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iDissat'isfie,d CustoJner .

{'is an pFFECTIVE advertisment,
,... .•, butTIGt a DESIRABLE one.
.. . . Advertising wiU BRING the

",.i"tr~de'!10thingblltequitable deal...,'ling can HOLD it. lorenct mribnne A Man on a Barrel
Can attract the attention of, say,
20 people, '

Think of what 1,000 men on
1,000 barrels in 1,000 places
could do.
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Although Detectives and Offiicals
Have Searched for Her, It is

Impossible to Find Her.

I
I FLORENCE GIRL IS KIDNAPPEDOFFICE BOY

GETS DINNER
THE FLORENCE POULTRY SHOW(NEWS OF /NEWS NOTES UHURT CAlHUUNIAS TOLD

.fERRY HESERVEIBrightth~r~;~u~~~: ;~eln~:~~~ From 1 .THE EDITOR'I Aga~it~t ~r~;~:F;~;i:~~h~~e This

Frank Beckly has gone to Gothen-l
burg and his father now runs the I I ---

Sis is Again in Evidence with the Horseshoe ranch. lin Which is Told What the Neighbors II .Floren~. e is. writte,n big on ~he map Editor Is Indisposed and Sends Office "Bound hand and foot and gagged,
News of This Thickly Settled Par- ~~ Are Doing and What They Pro- of the rancH:rs wno at~enaed the Boy to the Annual Chicken Pie the maiden was put into the gunny-
ti?n of Florenc~. She Tell~ of the, 'William \Vl11is and ",rife of Fairfield. pose to Do as Set Down by Our poultry show m Oruah.a thIS week. It Dinner of the Presbyterian sack, and, unable to move or scream,
Sickness of Bud an.d Of. HIS W.on-" were at the latter's parents, ]I,1r. and \1 Chroniclers for the Edification of was, Ule best ad"ertlsed place and Church and He Writes of His Ex- felt herself being carried down a
derful New Invention Which Is "Irs. Henry Gehrke. All Who Are Interested in the c~eat.ed the. mas;: comment of any periences with the Dinner and ilight of stairs, put into a bugg-.i and
Boun~ to Revolutioni;z;e all the ,'""~ . jl D?i~~s of People of Florence a'od :~~i" :;;e:t~:r::r~f~~~e:~~\\!r~~~ a Pretty Waitress with Whom He then dri,'en down the street. Inef·
Present Poultry Plants or Put! Carl WeIse reports -SIX or seven VICinIty. I . ""fi' h' • T' I Falls in Love and the Sad Con- feetually"he tried to release herslf. . I tne magnl cent s OWlna 01 1\ ISS . th "Them all In the Junk PlIe. acres.of slough land that maue seven-, --- I L H' II' 'h'" , . sequences. II'om e gag. _cUas! she was hound

, _ ", b h'~ f·" ! uey areung, eACO mg t e merits or I too securely. Finallr the conveyance
.

---,. .' ty-nve m; e..s o...eorn per acre. I FrederIck ~ri,e_s, of ,Pries.Lake, died the \\'hite Leghorns of the Seven __., " _ ~

I
~-, -<:::>- - .. - Th b'·' h d I I ' k stopped. Sbe was again carried intoBud hes not been reelIng very well '. '-.7 I at the age OL 0;' years FrIday morn- Oaks poultry farm. This exhibit oe-. e 0"" a on:r one one llC et

these d.ays.'" and the doctors do say .. '!'oe annual blrth11.ay party of P~ter ling.. Mr. Pries was an eccentric char· cupied almost the "'.'hole of the space' tor roe annual chicken pie dinner giY- a building, fainting and gasping for
that' maybe he will have to go to the l<:tmdt had to ?e laId oye: on. acount ! acter who has lived alone at a lake on the big stage at the esat end of en by the Presbyterian church last breatb; the sack was taken from her
horspital and have an operation per_l OI the severe Illness of hIS WIfe, Iabove Florence for forty years or the buildina and was a renroduction Friday, (1 mean the annual dinner, head. The rillian. still masked, took

., -<::>-"'0- l,'" - t th 1 h' k' d h the gag from her mouth, bis eyes
formed on him. You see it was this' i more. For a time he ran tbe place as of a poultry plant, houses. vards and no e annua c IC 'en) an as e. I Ma'ter" 011 rma and Snowden of ' h d d hI ' t d ' d' gleaming like coals of fire throuzhway, ~"Not long ago Bud he was a-calI- •.',';." , 02 n. _,' .. '_ ,a sort of summer resort but has more all. One laokinz at the exhibit saw a a, all e, appetl e an was m IS- ~

~, BI h h h I - t " F t I ~ d . his black mask, released her and his-
in,g 011. his best girl and this girl she I all' 19" 1sc o.a were 'lSI In", or '1 recemly sold most. of the l.and and r.e, the . magnificent birods, their fee,a po~.e ne noticed the. llU.ngry lOO,k on
has some young brothers who are al- Calhoun _cllools. served Ii small tract for hImself. HIS boxes. la,inz room and all that goes my face. and. although 1 am only the sed through his tightly clinched

- -<::>-'-0- • ~ - ffi b 1 d'd d d h teeth: 'There, my pretty bird. scream
ways having lots of fun "ith everyone! R ~ t..... Ionly knO,wn relative in this vicinity is to make up a. .model egg farm. In o~~,ee oy, 1 my my an pUt t e aud yell as loud as rou li!;:e, no
who eomes there. They read the sun,/ ~lader b.rothers bough·. a bl", boned a nephew, George R. Nelson, 2722 one pal'ticular was the exhihit an es. dmner under my belt. ~

P 1 d Ch h t T k h I human ear will ever reach you. You
-d"ay' sllppe_rlements about. the Cater- il.an . Ina .Og a e 'ama '. . "South. 16th street. , The funeral was pecially valuahl.e demonstration of., The boss told me.to 'wri.te it uv. so~""0- j are in my power. Do you hear?
jil-mmenh.eimer boys and thev., tries to I . ' neld from the B.ralley and Dorrance the la....·inl!' abilities of the hI,·rdS. for nere goes my expenence m full:Ed d B t Fr ~ Totally within my power.' 'Where am
do like they does, \Yell, as I were a· . war _ renx:er ~as a emon: Ichapel at Xineteenth and Cunu.'ng at dlll'in2: the whole show the. pullets Donninz m..Y l!'lad ra2:S and PUttI'ngt "h t h d' ~ - - ~ • IT she gasped. 'In a store that never
saying, Bud he went to call on her ~gam o,:see IS SIS er w.o men '" 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, With in- shelled ou;: the eggs in great quanti·· a few shekels in my handbag, 1 set
and those brothers of hem had bent ,ery slo» Iy after her operation, terment in Springwell cemetery. ties. One pen was made up exclu-Iout for the hall. There "eI'e a 21' ew advenises,' was tbe cruel response.

..-. "'0- I 'Alas, alas!' she moaned. 'Xo power
. up some pins and put. in the seats of '-'" -<::>--<:::>- sively of over 50 cockerels, which guys around the door and ,one of on earth e~an "aye me', no one r.\'I·11

,Villiam Hardy helped Jacob Seink ~ "
"he chairs and when Bud he sat down Any boy or girl curning in $1.00 for were sold at. fancy prices to people'1them grabbed me by the mit and wId look for me here,"ud the poor ""~l

k put 2,000 bushels of corn in the cri:ll. -;. =uin; the chair he says ~le was a-~tmc', -<::>--<::::,_,! a subscription f?r the Tribune for on~ attending tl~,,: show, ann, so i~pressed 1l1~ .how glad he was I had corne. (He! faimed."
WIth that new fashIOnable dIsease j . " "p'. ... f th. I year will be glven a pound box Oi 'Nere the VISitors that tne wnole pen! enoemly thought I had busbels of I
Whoat. all the riCll folks has been ai-hav- j R~Y., iV1:-. \\1 K~~an, pasto,r 0 k,e Ichocolates at the Postoffice xe.ws was disposed of and orders for mOl'e \' "geld" to spring at the sale fOI.IOW- 111================;-11
ing, ano that he would have to go to rpre,,~ te~an .ch~rc~, :::.p~t~ ~ t~ e I Stand. secured. A large sign told ali that tbe ing the dinner. Being late, I had a I
the horspital and have an operation, up e ork. 0, ~ l::;.tr:,.c ... h'un ay I "'-0-"'0- plant was located in Florence, They i chance to pipe off the "skirts" at the ©lR\lril~hn W tm\lJU7~
performed, I forgot to say that the 1~hool secretar~, covberm" t lee or· Harold Revnolds of the contraeting did not enter any of their birds in Idifferent tables. 1f'~llll~ill! 11\l \9 \./'V ~

f tl .. d' -' . d IOUI' states, about Fe ruary. . ' dR' Id'· h ··t· - . - .
~l~me _0 Ie 1sease wa:s a-pIn-ln· €--j -<:::>--<:::>- firm or. Barb,er an eJ.no _ s lS en· t· e compel! .10~ .ro~ prlze". i }ly re\'ene was broken by the ap,
seat-u:s. Th b' h" F rt C I gaged lU d011lz some "ark up the Another exhIbit trom Florence that! pearance on the "cene of a brunette, e Ig corn s ow lOr 0 ,a - . ~ . . -

Bud he wanted to enter some of hIS houn and Oesota comes Thur-day and rlver for the government. attracted l.'Ons1derable attention was damsel (1 love brunette damsels) who :\11'. Clyde Deyo was a caller at Joe
chickens in the PQultry show thIs "ridav and a bi" tIme~iS exp~cted. ' -<:::>--<:::>- _. thi' prize birds entered by the :\landy carne down the hall with a uay of Hipps Friday evening.
week, but his new experiment aint far - b ThE' greates.t danger rrom mfluenza Lee poultry farm and which won eats, Oh. but my lamps never gazed -<:::>--<:::>-
enough a iong for him to make pub· is of its resuHing in .pneumonia. 'this many premiums. As Luis firm also upon a more lovely face--one of The box social given by the Fonea
bUe the results but he has gl'eat hopes I fFl>R-.. :lh. ~rr 6. can be obviated 0:1' using Chamber' advertised that. they were located in tbose blushing. Elberta types, ·And Presbyterian cburch at the home of
tbai. hee has at la51 found a greatI ~lll11!lllr~ill1 11\J@\'!'~ , lain's, Cough RemedJ'. as it not only F'lorence. the ·city was the subject of that figure, "Oh. you Venus!" I :\Iary Sacks on the Price farm was
money making scheme, He says as ,!Pirdyft~ ! cures influenza. but counteracts any much discussion as a place to raise. looked her over earefu!!y and could, I well attended and everybody expres-
110W there is millions in it but. I don't I l'tendeI].cy of tbe disease towards pneu- pDultry. In't keep my mind on my business. II sed themselves as having had a jolly
see as how he will make a cent of it. , Imonia: Sold by Geo. Slert. The ~Iand, Lee Poultry farm of I! made for hEr table. Igood time.
Of ,course, if the skunks ·should get I A very enjoyable evening was spent! ~."'0- ! which L. R. Griffith is ma~ager again Bitting down. I asked in tremlJiing "'-0--<:::>-
in the trac!'- ~~ere would ~do~btedl!Iby the young foI~s of the Ponca 8~b~i Frank P. Brown and William Lo,ne:.! ~'on a string of ribbons, tl:e same as I ton".::; for ~he dinner, It came, Lut. I I Do yOll li~e cho~olates? Yon can
be ~ scent III n: but the. pU.bhc wouldn ~ i ~at<~_ school a: ,.he. h~me of :1.IS". gan were elected on the board ot d:- tn.ey .lla\'e E'\'ery year. ThIS year the I haraly noticed it. I was so agitated IIta \'e a box tree. :5ee llage 4.
he mterested enough III It. But Bnn I::;ae"s last SaLllrda). The occa"lOUIrectors of the Douglas County' Agrl-' wrnnmgs were first on pen. seeond on I put my lork in my coffee and i <::'>--::>-

h..'e. s.ays as ~lOW t~ere .wont be. no suc~ ,~vas a bOX ..socia.I. . The ev,:ni~g wasI{'ultul'al society at the meeting at Elk- pPll. first Oil eoekere.I, th. ird on cock- s]lea.red the chi.Cken with my. ::;PO.on. I ~Iis".'ei' Est.her .an,d :\laybel Hen-
tIling as faIlure In thIS experIment a" Ispent plaYl1lg games. Anout ten horn last week. ere1. fourth on cockerel, second on Cola sweat started from eYeT,- pore! dnckson and Ehzaueth Lar"OD of
Ill' has it all figured Ollt as how it will o'clock the boxes were auctioned. -<::>-''0- hen and fourth on pullet. :\11'. Grif- I when j hB3rd her musical voie",' ask if iOmaha funned a week ead house
be RIPoney make~" He has done. and IThey al! .sold at g~?d prices and were I Do you 'like chocolates'? You can nth is pleased with this "howing as i i wanted sugar. I did. :3l,E; went to I pany at the Deyo home.
gOU~---~got .q; lot()-t boxes and b'tult a I filled Wltngood tmngs to eat. Close I haye a lJOX free,.. See page 4.. he had fewer birds Dn exhibiti.on than I iJtt' otlh~r end of tile table and got! ---::~./~

lrousewith 'them andtrl)m.each.hotl;;a.!J.Q.r$gI\'~we,all;;;i:?;rtj::dJ;91'.JJJJlI\e.hOIJ-j .. "0-~. ~it am' ,qhow IH'retofore, I tilt' SU<;"ES ;,;;tl :if'! it <]own '"":","-'.' l-k, ;,';:i:i f'·,'··:i~'n D,.,,~;: " - ,"-,

he has constructed a circular track of ling that we might enjoy many more j Leon D. Ritchie who removed to An~ther exhibition frOill Florence in tim; for the lady' next to me to! :he Gibbons family at \Valt Bn!. Xeb.
Wire. The yard is about two feet wide Isuch eYenings.· 1 SontIl Dakota last year from Florence was E. H. Surton of the BonniE' View pick it up and put some in her coffee I -<::>--<::>-
and the diameter of the circle is aoout j -<::>--<:::>- 1held a sale of his goods Wednesday Pouhry farm who had White Plv- and pass it on down the tahle to its .:Illsi' Belle Deyo who has been visit,
fifty feet, so the chickens when they! 1\Iiss ::\lable Anderson entertained Ipreparatory to mo.,.ing back to Flor, mouth Rocks on new. . resting place, ing at Walt Hill, Xeb., has returned
walk out. of t.be house j~st continue the Baracha 3;nd Philethia cl::sses on i ence. I I managed to get through the.' meal, and reports the climate as exception·
around, on the walk unhl. they- are Tuesd~y e,e:rm ? The evenmg was I -<::>-~ 'I II somehow and to the pie \vben 1 no-I ally fine.
again in the honse. I ast hIm as how used III strmgmg popcorn for the I :\11'. and' 1\11'8, Henry Anderson and Liced m. coffee had been removed --:::>-"'0-
lb.at kin~ of yard was, an advantage '.1. C~istmas tree..l\Iiss. GO:dO.n :von tl!e II fa:niIY. attended the ~'OnYert gjven by I N (Q)W\J7~ ,J.'~1R\\U\J7lr1l a.·nd I ha:d Only, a ;:;paon 10 eat my pie I, :\lr. Cly~e D~Yo of. western 1\Iontana
but ~e wouldn't dare to answer m~ IprIze for fast work In :strInglng th~ 1\IISS Mary ]I,'Iunchhoff at Omaha Wed- JL \J \Si \./'V ~i7 !! ~ \./'V llll With. Hov>ever, I purloined a fork IS horne lor tne WInter mon~hs an.d
;s sal~ ?:ny !ool ort~r l:~o.~' and _t.hat! c~rn. Mr. Bughy, ,secretary ~f the_ Trr- nesday. . from a nei~hbor and fini.shed up..a~dIsay~ . that the country out tnere IS
.1 was tne ",ecret or h1:> success, I f CIty Baracha Ullion, told u'" of :some I -<:::>--<::>- was ready lOr the sale and ill, (ann. certamly fine.
ast him as how he intended feeding I things the young men were doing to :\11'. G. :\Ianeuni has returned from :\lrs. B. F. Reynolds was the guest it\'.· ' ~'-:::.-

tllechicken in the small house theY Imake Omaha Ii better city. !Excelsior Springs where he has been of lIlrs. Porterfield in Omaha for -'1 I k d t f' 'd f The ladies of the Ponca district met
, d h s 'dh d'dn't intend! -<:::>--<:::>- d' th' " 1 heon TU8'daY 00 -e ou a tile SI e 0 my eye th h f 1\1 C B C' . tewer: m an e ~I. e 1 - . I . . ~. spen Ing e past tWO wee,;:s. une - '.,; - . and wi8hed for some excuse to blatt at e ome a 1 rs. '. . ,n.ns nsen

feedmg them. Tnat was the whole Mrs. Goettsehe has been qUH:e "Ick . -<:::>--<:::.~ -<::>-~. "'th· ~ W·.·· . d 'Wednesday aft.ernoon and 10rmed a
secret of his great invention. He said, with the grippe. She ill much better [f YOU are suffering- from hIlious- :\lany persons find themselves af· :somld I~i' ~:eah we ~mdr°w Kensingtou club. They will meet
a.show he had been studying the laws iat the present writing. I ness, -constipation. indigestion, ebron· fected with a persistent cough after ;lOU ~,: ."'2s hi s e ~wodud 1 'op every tW{) weeks. the sale object of

f t ~. u' d to l' . " ~ ~ I, . . . tta k •. ft 'h' h ner pur"e--ann ng. ::iU en y a U lb' f' b·l·t{) perpe '.!.!<u mo 'on an . It ne I . ....,......,.. 1ic headacne. 1Ilvest one cent III a an a c' DI III uenza. _...s r IS cOllg +h =h- k - ful" th ~ I ~ 1e c ub emg one a SOCIa 1 1 y.
~ht t '·li" ., h uld be 'PI t " k ' ~ sure good' 'd' Ch ;;..~ 1 . ....~ tl d" th • < ou" ... too me - ~ In e lace. Th 'H d B dthoOU~ &. t e same tIme e wo. I 1R, C~IW 'en pIe WR", • I' post~l. cara. sen 'to .' am"",r am can Ut' promp. y cure uy e use or WOUld. ask her to belp me do a little ose present "Were ",e~ ames 1'0-

. able to solve that problem at the same I . ~-<:::>- 1\1edlclUB Co., Des :MDmes. Iowa, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. it Ch ; t 11' "y ta t 's dersen. Hansen, Albacn. Raymond.
time. He told me as how he had stu-; Ladies of tlIe Aid and :5Iissionery 11,'ith your nam€' and address plainly should nm: be allowed to run on until " r~s;:a:3 s :PI~~: "O~urh~·e 1, ,Jacobson. Jaspersen. Letovsky and
died about the making of eggs and II society met at the horne of Mrs. Olm-

f
, on the back, and theY will forwaru it beeomes troublesome. Sold by 1::;0 "'{) : !.OU 0"': J' t al .you Christem'en.

• : , :M ~ :. so mucn carne tram tile USCIOUS
had dIscovered they was mo3t: nour-

I
sted on WiE'dnesday afternoon. "1''''1 you a free sample or Chamberlam's Geo. 8iert. I .. k'· .. ' WIr'l - 'bl 1 ki ~-:::>--<::>-

ishing things there was to eat and Allison lead the missionery meeting'l Stomaeb and Liver Tablets. Sold by '>--<:::>- I ~,alt." . I e 10"Iten:~ y . 00 h ng Dr. Pritchard has put in a set of
that'the;r fed them to hahv chickens IS..veral article;: were read that gave Geo. Siert.. ~Ir. and 11rs. J: L. Houston were II 0\ er we dW1are~lk tOOId o'.ehl' er. farm scales which is a valuable and

, 1 .. h t ...: h" ODd'd f th d·ti· of I '1 ' . - '1 d '1 B k - Strap san a_s, SI - S oc - ngs, tree or . . . fand his p an was to ave ~le c lc,;:ens ,a verr g 1 ea 0 l" con I on. ~ LIe "nest::; or ., r. an _,rs, ar er or, . h . b'd d th economIcal addli.lon to an"l" arm,
walk around on the circular track and! the nIDuntaineers of the south. 1\1rs.1 Any boy or girl turning in $1.00 for I Dundee Sat.urday at dinner. !t~urh me e~ ~o~le~ r?\er

y
ki~ :'O~ I -=:::"--'0- •

lay the eggs and th~n come along and IYoder gave a report of the SynodiCall a subscription for the Tribune for oneI ~-:::>-"'0- Iteem or <t :c J ,01 e S rl. Oh'l 11,. \Y.hitmore has sold up to date
eat them. He said it would be per-j meeting and jubilee that was held' in year will be given a pound box of The city council meets :\Ionday maIm1 :na.. 'turn t e nose .?n, :r~ek~ ~ d' O. , 4,500 bushels of corn.

" h . t" 0 h . lId to' 'b' P ffi v I . h't h l' :\10 , pIn a rose on me. JJJU "ao
petual modtlOn. thle . en ehatmg .ute eggs I .~ha tahs,?me ti~ehtagbQ· t e~ :uch I ~uocOdlates at t e osto ce ~~ews evenmg at t e ::..::..a 1. I to ~~h? \YelL 1 guess so. Ob. sweet '11 I
to lay an then aymg t e eggs 0 eat.. i WIS aL we Inlg 'e more _n . I _tan . ....,.. '-.7 • 'H -'1' - th il d I I
I ".''i.ll. ten you of his success in the ex-I' with the heroes of the foreign field. I -'0--<:::>- I Any boy or girl turning in $1.UII for JL~Y~I~ ..::.rll'~uraft?" ::; .ILQ ·~Oo. t: Okor an.. ~ @ill

. 'h 1 1 't .r--.~' b ' . f th T 'b' ltt ~ \\l,It er 1 n, nan you, 0 ®Ir~©1TIl ~;Jeriment In t e next etter wrl e'l ....,..'-" I '>-'>- a su scnpnon or e n une 101' one f h" . -",
hut 'for the life of me I c.a,n'tsee\\·here! Six .united with the church on Sab-l ~1". S. '\V. Griffitb and ::\1rs. B. R veal' will be given a pound box of ~~me I rom t ~ cream purr ha~lI~ 0
~he profit is coming from but Bud says Ibath. Mr. ,and Mrs, Jen!!Sen were re-I R;y;Olds were the guests of 1\Irs. ~hocolates at the Posroffice Xews , en man.a

g
R' ah~~,neuVl:,r t ,:t Ie111=================

as how I s.hollld wait. and I would see Iceived bv letter from the Broken Bow Tierney in Omaha Sunday evening. Stand. us dto a hs.eat.. IIlg b Lne,re IS Vi ~rte d '-
. . ,., 'h' h . M:i I M Est II . -<:::>-~'0- rna e t is swe unCII acquam e Any ooy or girl turning in $1.00 for

it a.rollu:g It \VIlat:3 a. bot :~rlllg ~e lCh~rcDo. ~s 1 E en:r !l,;:~~ni ee . ;~''0- k . th ' :\11'. Ted Estill has returned froill with Little Willie. Well, well, I sat a subscription for the Tribune for one
is what IS. tile cockerels a·goIng to olGa e, . ns ,0 e an l\! a e 0 e w re On aecouut {L er wor aL e tel- ~I'~h- 'here in fI'on· of her Yen- face '.·ea~ r.·I"II be ":_I"'en a noun_d ·Dq."'" 0',-
'. . 'h" t t btl d 't d b t' ed 0 'ved upon confes' h :\!'- ~triblmg' ha~ h'" a ch in the west and exuects to ' e' L , • - - . ".. - ' ¥ -'torsom:t lUg {} ell., 11 on are _ap IZ~.an reeeI· - epnone exc ange . 1::;8 ~ '. ." L I' n· -'. ,. and one word brought on another and ehocola!"'" at the Postoffiee Xews
to ll.st him. , • ,slOn or faIth. ,re.mo\,ed to Omaha to reSide for ;:he make quite an extended visir. finally I wa." tellin" her about a ~tand .-

Evervooov on the rural route tnat I "'0-~ i wmter. ,-<:::>--<:::>-. • . d '" . 'I'S~O"~I' I ~ .
.. - • . • '. ~ th Sh ' I" C' SWImmIng: reson own In -, 1." ~ '1 ~-<::>-we llve on musi. take the paper. for! -"11SS Tracy lead C, E. ;:sabba. e I, -<:::>--'0- The peculiar properties of nam, S' ~'ked t- 'h =.. ~ a - , ,

they are. alia-asking who it is who is I,. gave a very interesting .talk on I no' ....ou like chocolates? YOII ean berlain's Cough Remedy haye been bile rem~, . nato'" he t .. ah~l ChI' ,z:. Rev. \'i enge of San Francisco is a
, ,. , Til' • ed d' 'd' a out "WIll1mmg an taw 1 e al.ll- gue"t of Florence friends for a few

writing this here news from Ferry Re- '0hristian Traits as ! Saw 'em on I' have a oox free. See page ... thoroughly test· nrmg epi emlcs . a~. '·1 t· C,...... 1 'D'ter ' =
d

' k I V . T'" d h' 'k In_ once at =t an lC.L', a ,0 " aa,,,serve an wantmg to ma -e my ac- my .acatlOn rlp. ! -<::>-~ of influenza. an w en It was ta -en b' ~ he rio-ht bet.ween· tbe-hoard .' _:::,..-:::>-
quaintance .i.mt lawsy me I have too. ,-<:::>--<:::>- ! C. A. Bauer, the plumber, has sent in Hme we have not heard of a It. I' ;': 'a h <: ",_ is . . '0' ,_ .'. .'

much to do looking after Bud to .goJ SabbatlI topics: :.\lol'ning, "Rejoice." Ithe Tribune a handsome calendar for single case of pneumonia. Sold by ~halk and InLi':ttllIgh~::fI~~e~,. ~d':ave I ..R"''; illCL:~",~lJFnl 01 A~II~~ce',,,~teh~"
." d ,.... . I Th r"""" ".-<rh t Becomes of Us After 1911 • (}eo Sie 1 '" ere YOur e" 1 Ie eu. I \\ as tne gue", 'JI orenc~ Ineno" ' IS
t8.1.PSlllg arOUIl 'Isumg penp e. e! ..,..enmg, n a, - I'" . 1', It~ken a' !rvperdermic if he had only I. ·k
T '0 ' .. 1· 1 t' . t' 0-1 D th n ~ ,-.... - ~~ ~ - - • \\ f"t -n une IS a w.ays very a e III get lD b ea . , . ......,. _ , ~' " had a un. W'ell. r eot busy then ~-<:::>-
here Friday', so I ast :Mr, Bena 'why -<:::>-""0- I :\lr. C. H. Thomson, wbo has been The Guild or :5t. :\Iarks cnure-h met, . -g.. h" . -" a 10' 0"" -hI'- I'S

., I d . t I ' . . 1 d' W H Th .' ,.. F n T k .Jourm!'; In,O "'1 ear" ,. c • L:S :.\lrs J C. Barkes of Sioux City
he didn't 2"et here as qUICk.' on. FrI-

I
' On T·hurs a"l" evenlllg a prayer IInng WIth "1'. an ",Irs. .. . o· at the horne 0, .;urs. .::;. uc er ·L.. - J. I .. b" 'uk d n'e . - . . 'f.- ..: d .' '. ~' .. aura eall _If:}, JU an n the aup"t 0 Florence friends.

days·as on the other days and he saId meetmg we WIll take up a stu y lUI mas. saIled from New York on De-- Thur!?day. . .. i ~ 1 _. • P-haw mv . b _.' ~

h
·· k ~ b 0 .. t h~ P' --<::>-..c;;::;... \\ere 1l, ..n~, O.d" ~O eas:t. b 'I- - ~-._,..

a.S how he had to read the ]lapel'. Im-, the boo' .0' ,To . cember 1 on 1:Ile seams Ip nncess .,\,' . ~ feet wiggj~d a.nd I talked fOOliSh,. but. ,r. P Wilkes of the .:Ilinne.L.usa
sell' before he <:tarted out in 'the morn-I -<:::>--<::::'y Irene EmllE- 'i\ eber or Laurel. Xeb., wa" -- f·' '1 ' .
lug and when -he did st~rt he had to· Mrs. Hartman is suffering from al' -<:::>--<:::>- the guest of his father, J. Weber sr"l °lehn·tl:~~e;a.-:.te:. mO'a~'n illcaemrc; e\~pi;. a~ f! ~u~kbe~hco. IheaY~.sl th~~'tWr:el:t1~~ersNa'enwd

_.'... .. _ ... - _. " ld t· ~A nkl "11 ' 11 d" T· d" 'C~::s 1 t~. -~ . :1.01 "ere e WI 1. \'"1::::;1 ..... 1:1 Ir

'stop at ever~' house on tne·rout.B but seyere co . i A spraIn""-l a ' e WI u>;ua"V I",· ues a), . ~·",'llt beiore my "'yes "he fell into the I"' d' ·l ....~ t the middl <-'d ~ Ibl h ., ed f" -<:::>-L'"- ,1", " .- • -. _. ,rlen" nnn al1Vll e OL
one a,l).l leave a paper. He sal as, .. . a e t e In]ur person or tnree or . '-"" .. -ucker's arm" and ti'en-introdneed )' .
hO.'" ,the people were all a-waiting tol ~rrs,~swanson has been on the sick four weeks. This is due to lack of Do you Ilke chocolates? You can I'"h' -'h 11-·" .. ·• I' aun:1ry. "" ~

.. bl ~ . . h C' b' ~ • 1m a" er uS!>,.nu. '-- '0-
see him and get the paper and that ,lIst and has been una e .() get out proller treatment. W ennamber· bave a ox Iree, ::;.ee page ... I ...' .~ " rl'" D l<k. h . I t ~., You
made him late, The man that didn't Iof the house fo'r some time. !Iain's Liniment is applied a cure may -<:::>--<::>- And LIte},e WlllI". "enL ~Ut. an _a: I I .0 you .1 ~e c oco a e".:. can
take the 'paper was one that wanted toI . -<:::>--<:::>- Ibe effected in three or four days. This ::\frs. Charles Huntington of Omaha, o~ the c:rn and gazed ac the < fr.onl. .Iave a hox lree. See pa" 4.
always serv.e on the jurY and he was Somebody has borrowed a gasoline,l liniment is <Jne of the best and most will entertain the Literary society at lora one-Hme theat;l'. The next. tIme. . -<::>-~. H-"ll
afraid to .take .thA pape"r for fear he, s1o".8, two oyens and a number Ofl remarkable preparations in use, Sold her new home, 38th and Davenport. I' the hoss pan go, ;\0 more for muh. . :\11': andd _ ~lrsd' P_au AD' la".,,,e 1 en·

• " ~ ." .,. ., . . ~ d WILL-E t€'rtarne II'Ien s rrom un ap, owa,
would read something that was gomg Iwooden Mrses that belong to the by Geo. Slert.. Omaha. :satur ay. t. j'I' S t'd • '11 ?of R E

, f h W 'n t b d' e I -<:::>--;:::". ~'>- a"t a III ay. _",mong t em - r. . .
on and it w:ould disqualify him rom Ichurc,. "ont ~ a ~ome ~ y saY· ." . _ .' Bi"Own who 'bl'Ou~ht some rlze sheep
servlng,. . us the trmlble or comrng after them :\11'. G. Sachs, wno will hold a bIg :Mr. Thomp:;oll of Gothenourg "as The school board met Tuesday 0 1 : k 1. T' P, '

T..' he- ~uperintendent oi !he Sunda"!bv returning them? salt.on ,January~, visited the Tribune. the guest of F. B. ~ichols \\'ednesday. · ... nino- and let the contrac+ fol' a to theft mat l1ba m_bl' e. ney d"etredso.,. ~. - ,. - .' . . ._ . • . . ",. e • '" ' .• extra ";Ie at t ev were use 0 e-
"'·h{~l ;;av<: that if the Sundav school 1 -<:::>--<:::>- . office tnlS week and lett hIS order for -<::>--<:::>-, n~'=' 'DOl'Ie~ at ~he schoo' hou"e to T 11 k'Th . b h''~~ N - .' • • .'. • _. . " •. • • .' ", '. "'.. • c . . - . coraLe t e mar et. ey alSO rong;:
K.""'P<: on, irr.owing the wa'" It has we The Ladles AId SOCIety of the Pre",· sale b.Ills and tbat thev arE' attractive .. l\I15, F .. :s. Tucker and 11rs. \\ alter F Ba l~e 0" Omaha The bid;; on the. . '. f 1 d 11. "._" e· .,.., d d ~ .. 1 • . h , ~ a fancv '!rlce a near v a a ar more
v"llI have to erect a church for thembYterian ehurch deSIres to thank IS beyond dIspute. "an Plank returne Satur ay .rom plastering- "Were laid O\'er for oneI' -, .
, •.... h d .- ~ ·0 ~~. I'h 'he - 'ha,'e been tIl"'" than we common run.to, meet in. Ever SlUce It became tn.0~e, w ase, genero~s onatIOn,;::n . '.....,. '-.7 owa were "[ ).' ' _ . - week. It was decided to give the ~

K.nownthat the Sunda"l" school,' would Wlllmg sernees aSSIsted so. materral- The Florence Coal and Lumber corn, guests of :Mr. 8<'ott Tucker. cH1dren a two weeks' vacation from . .' h B t N' ,- - ki'.. '. ' .. h ' . • .. ,.. d' t· .,...... , u •• ' . The :MIS na ana;. e""" "pea nng
h.ax€'. a Christmas tree the attendance Iv III the success of t ell' recent pam are puttmg out: a mfty a ,er IS€-- -<::>- ....... . Decpmber .,,, to Januarv 9 I ~ ~l '
ir<>sbeeu gr·owin"'. T'he superintend- bazar supper, an.d to announce that me~t in the shape of a t.hermometel' Any boy 01' girl !urning in $1.00, for . -- ~'J '- • ~f Rev. George ::;'f ::iuo_an,sft serDmonh~~

... ... ,0 .',.. "f' . "h T'b' th '.' " -" ., T'b f \VIrat Becomes 0 '" .... er eat'.
en-t said as how there was an Ill- the finanCIal result of the en erpnse and sent one to ten une, so e a SUuserlpIlon ~or "tne l'l une or on,;; . ' ~ _"_' '~bl. nded-
urea!*' of l,{lOO per eent last Sunday i5 yery gratifying, exceeding the pro-- eiIitor can see how hot he gets when year will be given a pound box or Tihe v;ater ('Ompany has. put.on a ~~Ys I: l:s to be ~1" .-: c~~~e at t a~
when t.ilere, was ten s<,bolal's present, ceeds of their celebrated chicken-pie he learns of some <one wh<l does not chocolates at the Postoffice Xews la',2:'" g-ang of men on the nVE.r nprap- -- wa,; the best e\ e. e~ e ha

SIS. suppers of previous years. patronize the Floren~e merchants. Stand, ping the banks on the east SIde. I place.
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It Looked as Though the Collision

SYNOPSIS,
6 I "Vith an exclamation, Orme seized I "At your service," other one, there on the shore, stole I There he had spent one summer vaca-! her and speaking in a low ,oice, "try-

the steering-wheel and swung it over He smiled, and turned his eyes for them." tion of his college liie. It was ten to forget it, Tomorrow I am gGing:
',At the expense of a soi1?d, hat 'Robert to ,the right. an instant on her companion. The "\Vhat is the lady's name?" ~·e.ars past, but thi.S pose,' the r.ope in after thl? papers, I will get thell."
Orme saves from arrest' a girl in :rbla6k _
touring car who has caused a treffic,:jam "There she is," he cried, and then: face of the Japanese was a study. "I can't tell you that." Ius hand, flashed 1" naCrl: to hmi. I' She looked up at him. He:- eyes
~>n State ,street. He bUyS a new ,hat ~nd "Excuse me for taking the wheel that His eyes were narrowed to thin I "But the police--" Now they were almost on tbe Japa- "ere softly confident. "I believe you,"
~s given m change a th'" dollar b1U w1th:, 'f . , " lit h" . t "It" t' h ,."Remember the person Y01:1 pa,- this 1;0," "ay, bl.).t I Vias a~rald I d lose her. s s, and IS mouth was formed m a Isn t a rna tel' for t e pO.lce. nese, For the mOIDent he seemed to she whispered. "You never gi\'e UP.
written On it. A Second time he helps the "I don't see her," said Porter. a meaningless grin. I Please trust me, Mr. Porter_" wayer. He glanced at the approach- do you?"
lady in the black ear, and learns that in I "~ .. I ' I Th lif d ' I ·tTom and Bessie Wallingham they, haye ",,0; but somelhmg dark cut" off Orme spoke to the Japanese in e e-saver stoo Irreso u e. ing launch, and reached uncertainly ":'\0," he said, "I never gi,e up-
n:lUtual.frie~4s, but g~}ns D,o further h!ntthe lights of that steamer. Hold her French. ".1Iaku has confessed," "If this boat is damaged, I'll make for the boat hook. Yet it did not when I am striving for something
of her Identity. He discovers another m~ i " )' 'd "H . " 't d fl· t' ." t' d
S,C~Ption,,' on the, =a!'k~d bill" which, in. a so. He let go the wheel and peered sal. e IS under arrest. !' goo ve ,mes o,er, con Inue seem to occur to hiro to yield. Iwhich I greatly want." There Vias
futile attempt to deCIpher It, he cop1es ahead The face of the Jauanese did not IOrme. And then, as for the hundredth time meaning ia his voice, though he had
and places the COPy in a drawer in his I ", , - . ''''h',' h b Aapartment. Senor :porltpI, South AmeFi- Presently they both saw a spot of change. _ \j, It 'Wouldn t hurt t e oat. . he laid his hands on the motor, he struggled to conceal it. She lowered
can, ,calIS,.and cl;tims the marked b1~1. blacker blackness in the night. Por- "Do you understand?" asked Orme, rew scratches, perhaps. It's the other uttered a cry. It ",dS plain to Orme her eyes, and said no more.
Orme refUS<!s, and a fight ensues In t t th t,· h 1- , d t-ll' Fr h boat I'm t'hI'nkina f" th hwhich' Porltol is o....ercome. He caUs in er se e mo or at ar-spee s 1 In enc. '" 0.. at t e cause of the supposed break- Slowly the lights of shore grew
Senor, Alearrante" n:;tinister from,his coun- "Have)'ou <Tot a bull's-eye lantern?" There was no ans}Ver, and Orme "It's pretty grim business, I know," down had been discovered. But was brighter. .After a time Orme could
i:;ftt~ ii':,u~etgfJr:llo~m~~~ss~~~~~~f~ asked'-O~me~ an undertone. turned to the girl and said, in, remarked Orme. there time for the Japanese to get distinguish the masses of trees and
and "ees tW<:j .Taps attack .<\lcatlCante. He "Yes. in that locker." French: The younger man again studied away? It was doubtful. He opened buildings, grayly illuminated by the
~e:~efS~~Ck~eb~ni~~ .t:ip~ISwh~o~~ Orme stooped and lighted the lan- '1 don't think he understands this Orme's face. "Can you give me your the feed pipe and let the gasoline arc lamps of the streets. He spoke
"feet a forelble exchan"e o! the m~lCked tern in the shelter of the locker. language." word that the circumstanc_es would again now in. The launch was now to Porter in an undertone.
bill ~Or another. Orme fiuas the glrl of -, . . I ' . . . t·-·· . th t b t?" I h ''the black e'~r waiting for hffu.She also "Now run up alongSIde," he SaId, 'Apparently not," she rephed, m JUS II) us III rammmg a oa. so near t at Orme could almost haye "Can you land us some distance
'wants tbe bill, Orma tells hIS stOry. _ S,:e "and;lSk if theY need help." Ithe same tongue. II It flashed over Orme that he had leaped the gap, but the Japanese bent south of the life-saving station?" he-
recognizes one of the .laps as her fatner s -, " .." " 'd'h t h . ta h' , , th h flibutler, Malm. The. second!n.scription o~ The nnlline of the disabled boat Tell me, he we:rt on. are you no 1 ea "a t ose clrc~s nc.es ~s ener~:l'•to . e ea,-y y wheel, tug- asked,
,the bnl.1s the key w the l;l1dmg place OI now grew more distinct. Porter there of your own will?" j were. He knew only what httle tile gmg at It nurrredly. "Sure. I'll run in b.v the Davis
impOlj;ant papers stolen from her father. '". "NTo." . I h d t ld h' Y' h h d -- ' -Batl1J'aps and South Americans want the sWllng al'ound toward It and called: - gIr a 0 1m. et sea a" The motor startea. The boat began street pier."
paperno Orme .and the "Girl" start out In "Need help?" , "Has he the papers?" sured him again and again that the to move. ''I'll be obliged to you," Orme
,the blaC,t<car m quest of the papers. In , . - "I thO kId 't kn" naner-'e - th eatest impor-
'the nmverslty groumls In Evanston the After a moments walt, a VOIce re- I~ so. on ow. ..,.., " v; re or e gr . Even now it looked as though the sighed. "I made a bad mess of it~

'hidf1;lg p~ace Is 1ocated.. Maku and an- plied: "See If you can manage to get tance. True, throughout the affaIr, collision could not be prevented but didn't I?"
,other Jap are there, Orme fells J',faku • . t h' d I ill hI' t th f 'th 'h ti of the 'and the other ;rap escapes. Onne finds in 'Yes. You tow me to Chicago. I pas lID, an w e p you m 0 our I us ar, VI"! t e exeep on the Japanese seizing the steering "Oh, I don't know," replied the life-
::M:aku's-IJPcket a folded slip of.pap,,;r. He pay you." boat." Iblow he had given Mah-u, the persons wheel turned the boat "0 quickly to saver. "\Ve got the ladY."
·t:;l.,.ltes the girl, whose LaIDe 15 stHi un- .. "I'll tr "Sh odd d ·th b con d h d ff d dangerous' -lmown to him, to the home of a friend In It was a VOIce which Orme recog- y. en e, Wl a rave ,cerne a a ere ~o starboard that the stern feU away Orme started. "Yes," he said, "we
Evans-ton.. Returni~g to the .unive.rsity inzed as tha.t> of the Japanese who effort to show reassurance. VIolence. The mysterrous papers from the bow of the approaching got the lady-and that's more im·
ground", Onne gets 111 conversatiou wnh a '. . ' 0 f d t th J 'r ' ht t'· - t' boutguard at the life~sa"lng station. They had been WIth :Maku III the attack rme rowne a e apanese. mIg con am IllIOrma IOn a launch. There was no crash no hard portant than aU the rest of it."
hear Ii motor boat 11;1 trOUble in the dark- at the Pere Marquette. "'Vhat are you doing with this young South American mines-as little Pori-' bump' merely a O'lanCing' blow so Porter grinned a noncommittal grin
ness on the lake. 1 d ?" h d d d It 1 h d t d· th . ht hold . ' '""Can't do that," answered .Porter. a y. e eman e . 0 a sugges e, ey mIg shght that in that calm water it and devoted himself to the wheel.

CHAPTER Vl.-Continued. "I'll take vou in to Evanston." ! "No understand." the secrets of an international syn· scarcely made the boats careen. They had saved the girl! In his
"No!" • The tone was expostula- "::'es, you do under~tand. You uno' ~icate. What;v~r they -;ere, it :~as I Then Orme threw his noose. The disappointment over the escape of the,

"I know why h,e went out so far," Itory. "I go to Chicago. I fix engineIder"",OOd, we~l eno;.r",h" when you leally ~oubtfu. 'Whether tn~ n.~ces"ItY distance, was less than ten feet, and Japanese orme, had forgotten, but
remarked Porter. "He is running pretty soon." ro~bTed me thIS ev~nlDg. of t~~lJ: recovery. would JusLlfy the the loop spread, quick and true, over I now he silently thanked God that Por~
without lights." I At this moment Orme raised his No understand, the Japanese re- pOSSIbIlIty of slaymg another man. 'I the head of the Japanese. But, swift Itel' and he had come out on the water.

"Tllat in itself is suspicious, isn't lantern and directed its light into the Ipeated. . ,. Perhaps the ~irl had unconscioU~lY though the action was, the Japanese Th~ girl had not yet, eXPlaine,d her
it?" Ornie asked. other boat. It shone into the blinking The gIrl, meantIme, had moved exaggerated theIr value. Women who had an instant to prepare himself. presence in the boat. In her own

"Why. yes, I suppose so-though eyes of the Japanese, standing by the slowly from her position. The two took a hand in business often lost the IHis right arm shot up. As Orme, jerk· good time she would teU him. But
people aren't always as careful as motor. It ,shone-- boats '\Vere. ~lose together, Suddenly, sense of relative importance. _And ing at the rope, tried to tighten the she had been there under compulsion;
they might be, Our own lights aren't Great Heaven! Was he dreaming? ~ter a SWl~L glance from Orme, the yet, s~e had been so sure~ she had I noose, the hand of the Japanese push- and Orme shuddered to think what.
lighted, you see." Orme could not believe his eyes. The gIrl eteppea to the gunwale and, herselr gone, to SUCh, lengt;rs. T~en: Ied it over his head and it slid over might have happened.

"Have you any clue at all as' to light revealed the face of the one I leaped across the gap. Orme ~eached ! too, the South .-\mer:can~ nad hlre.a the side into the water. In a few 1 He stole a glance at her, She was
where she is?" person he least expected to see--for, 1 forward. a:r~ :.au~ht her,. draw~g her Ia burglar to break :nto ner father ~ seconds. the s~if~ boat had disap- leaning bacl{ on the seat. ~er, eyes

"Only from the direction the seated on a cushion at the forward I fo: -: brIer l~"tam close mt? hl~ arms I house, and now. thI~ Japanese .haa 1 peared m the mgh". were clcsed and her pose mdlcated
sounds came from just before the ex- end of the cockpit, was the girl! J bero"~ she round her footmg .n the j ahducted her. 1:es, It was a serIous I Tightening his lips grimly, Orm,e complete relaxation, th,ougn it was
plosions stopped. She had headway 'jl CO~~PIt. . '". Igame. .".. drew the wet rope in and mechanical- evident from her breathing that she
enough to slide some distance after CHAPTER VI!. l:5plendld; he ":~Ispered, and s~e I Orme a;;~were~ POlter. I gl'\"e you ly coiled it. There was nothing to I was not asleep. Orme man'eled at
tha.t. and I'm allowing for it-and for tossed her head wItn a pretty smIle '[ my word, ne saId. .' say. He had failed. So good an op- ! her ability to push the ner,ous ex·
'the currents. With the lake as it is, A Japanese at Large. I of rel~ef. . . Porter nodded and tIghtened his portunity to recover the papers would Icitemem of the evening away and
she would be carried in a little." I What was the girl doing out there i Porter had been standmg close by, ,lIPS, ,hardly return. snatch the brief chance of rest.

For nearly half an hour they contino I in mid-lake in the company of her! ;he b:>athook in his handS:,,, ':1s th:re, :'.A\ the very+l:as~, :hat fell~w has Silently he turned back to the Oth-! When at last the launch ran up
ued straight out toward mid-lake.! enemy? Orme had seen her enter the Iunythmg more to be done, ne asked Itned _0 abduct ,hIS young lady, added ers. Porter had swung the launch I under the end of a little breakwater-
Orme noticed that there was a slight Ihouse of her lriends in Evanston; had, of Orme. lorme.. ..' around and was heading toward the Inear the Davis street pier, she arosa
swelL The lights of Evanston were' bidden her good-night with the un- I "Yes, wait a moment." I ':~ll rIght,' saId Porter. "Let her distant lights of Evanston_ The girl II' quickly and sprang om of the boat
,now mere tWinkling distant points, derstanding that she was to make no I The Japanese .had made no move, go." . b Iwas peering in the direction whence without help. Then she turned, as
far away oyer the dark void of the further move in the game before the , to prevent the gIrl's escape. Indeed, I _ The other boat had ?nfted a out , came the sound of the receding boat. i Orme stepped up beside her, and
waters, coming morning. She must have left! while she was leaping to the other I aO"feet away. Orme cahed 0u.~: , I Thus, for some time they remained Ispoke to Porter. "If you and Mr.

POtter shut off the IJQweI', "We the house 1'!oon after he walked away. I boat, hla balanced himself and turned I _Hello, there, Ja~~nese. \\ III you Isilent. Orme had not come after me." ste
must 'be pretty near ber," he said. Had she k-nown all the time where Ito his motor, as though to continue IgrVE; up t~e pa~ers? I At last the girl broke into a laugh. ,said. "there's no telling whether I

They listened intently. the Japanese was? Had she hunted! the work of repair. I ~~ ammer C;a.~e.. 0 .. I It was a rippling, silvery laugh, ex-I should ever have got back. I should
"Perhaps I steered too far south," him out to make terms with him? If! "Now, then," called Orme, "you I 0- • Ii YOu.-won t, ~ned rme, we are i pressing an infectious appreciation of I like to shake bands with you;' she

said Porter at last. that were the case, her action indi-l must give me those papers." I ",o;.~; to '~?,1 YOUi . h' 1 . d ! the humor of their situation. Orme added; and bending down, she held
He threw on the power, and sent cated a new and unsuspected distrustI "No understand." The Japanese d I ' ~~: eX:t1

•
med t, e hgJI "su '\ chuckled in spite of himself. If she out her firm white hand.

the boat northward in slOW, wide of Orme himself. Her failure to call did not even look up from his task. e~;, h e.tn;;u~:r:; gro"n ,~:. t . could laugh like that, he need net stay Then Orme laid his hand on the
circles. The distant steamship had Ifor help when Orme and Porter came I Orme turned to Porter. "Give me .-u e. s ~' sal ~meTh U: 1>e Iin the dumps. And yet in his mind I life saver's shoulder. "lou've done

_,made progress toward the northeast,' up in their- launch seemed to show I the boathook," he said, and, taking it, , ~l il glye. ~ ~Dscare. h ?:,n, III a rankled the sense of failure. He had Ia piece of good work tonight;' h&
-bound, perhaps, for Muskegon. or, that her llresence in the other boat f, he hooked it to the gunwale of the I ouTuher VOlIce. I 0 youtheatar.\.. 0- _I made a poor showing before her-and said.

th .. I th b t d .' th' f+- _e on y rep v was e ppm", or .. ,some other port on e MIchigan was yoluntary. And yet Orme could f 0 er oa. ra1>mg e two cra '-" I 1 l' Th J 't she was laughmg. Agam the corners Porter lauo<hed embarra"seuly. ..!
h S11 t ' h l' h t th '1 t th Hi~' t ,. t ,Il.1eta on meta - e auanese, I f h' h' d -sore. e was a. passenger s eam-, not e leve t a ere was not some oge er. IS In entlon was 0 use I 'I' .. t- find t 0 is mout arew own. only 1 an th- boat fo~ vou" he be~aJl.

. I' .. - b ~ h k b . h J seemed was Stl" tryIng a au .., - to: '.. '"er. appparently, for lines of llortho es SImple explanatIOn which she would 'I' the Oa.t 00 to rmg t e apanese . t ' ·tT h' t "1 "UDpose the notIon IS amllinng," "You t'oo;' me a- n'" wO"d" -aid. B .. Iwna was WrOlla WI n IS rna or. • - ~ "-> \, ., ~
and decK-wmdows were marked by welcome the first chance to make. He Ito terms. ut the Orrental was too, "o. he said-ua cowboy at sea." Orme "and -hat's a rrood deal in suc"
dots of light. There was no other, could not doubt her. quick. His apparent indifference van- " ,,;e11, then, Orm~ saId . ,to. porter: uOh, I was not laughing at you." "~GO~dbv I"'n look VOU u;
sign of human presence to be seen on I, The immediate thing to do, how-! ished, and with a cat-like pounce, he! we 1: have to try It., But use}o" She had sobered quickly at his words. j ~e~~;e .I 0'0 ba~k ea;;~.I, . •
the lake, and Orme's glance ex- ever, was to find out just what she de- 'I seized the boathook and snatched it speea,_,an~ b; ,;-eady to veer Ou at I "I shouldn't blame YOll, if yOll did." I ;n ~E • X-;'~XT""'D
'pectantly wandered to her lights now j sired. Suppressing his excitement, from Orme's grasp. th:; la~t ~~ULe. " .'''.' ,I "It is the whole situation." she ,vent I ( U.D CD_ ,L ~ .)

and then. i he called out: The action was so unexpected that He U L;y to .end v.lm me boat, on "And it wouldn't be so funny, if I A C • E
At last, while he was looking at it, I "Girl!" I Orme was completely ta- 1 by sur- ho.?k,'" said po~ter. ." II it ""eren't so serious." . A canary'~ :an_:r~:e :~~;, Of -nd a

Rfter a fruitless search of the dark.!l .-\t the same ti.me he tUl:ned t:e la~- !prise.. He made ready" however, to I "~o~.,~oes, I n get hIill. "I appreciate it,'" he Euid. little below - jt-s ';y;S, ;b;Y ;1': not
ness, fie was startled by a strange tern EO that hIS own lace "'as 11- f leap In unarmed, but the Japanese t • • _ "And vou know how serious it is" 'h d to finr' ~hen OIle h~- learned
phenomenon. The lights of the! luminated. thrust the blunt end of the boathook I' ':Lasso." Orille P1cB:ed. up a spare, "he "en't on. "Bm trul, :\1r. Orm~ I ~~hrere to 10-0'~· .. T"u"'~e i- nou"ou",,~ ear

I d '-" d,i i H,:\1'" 0 Jl»'" .. d .: fr " . 4 ~ .. paInter that ~·as storea under the I .... ~ :J 'H & ~~. ......::: .u i......... $

steamer sudden y l,,~ppeare. .ill i .....1'. rme. sne ene, rls.ng om I at mm. and tne blow, WhICh struck . ... I I am O'lad that we did not dama~e . ~uch a~ ~n'mal- haye b'" ~'''''Dl- a.
, . t 1" th - h . , I - . ...." . .,r> '., , • .! "eat ana be<ran to tIe a snp-noose.! '" '" I - - a., " • , U, d.~__~
InStaII. aler ey s one om: agam. I ner seat. "ou nerl". I hIm ill the chest, sent hIm topplmg: - .' . '" ! that boat It illie:ht haye been ter- I "mall apeninO' Whl'ch is en-ered b~

, 1 _ _ I Tne "Irl now spoke. "1 suppose we .. . - . I" - "-- "'. - \;, ..
, I b~ckw.ard. , He was .saved !rom tum- I "hall h~ve to do it" she "aii! "Bm: I Inb!e. If he had been drowned-' her, feathers. It is quite E:l~;;rising that

I bhng mto the cockpIt by Porrer, who I - . 11 h ' 1 ~ d- u. I voice trailed off in a iaint shudder, I bI'ru"'~ Do~"e"" the =e.-v apute hear.• ., ' WIS t ere wpre a ess an"'erous a, I ., -- -- ~ ,-_. -
J caught hIm by the shoulders and II' ~. ... "', Iand OnIle remembered how tired she Iing which they do, while lackihg the'I hId h- t . h' hi' '" ~h tess trdgic way. . .e pe 1m 0 rIg t mseu_ 1 e wo I ' _ must b~, and how deeplY disapIlomted. fleshy flan which enables the animalt>

I
b ats to - d fo a om t lik corks' Hard!'v knOWlDO- what he dId Onne. _. ., - .,o s"e r m· en e ",' - '" 'i ");ow GIrl," he saId, bendlllg over I to catch sounds.-St. NICholas.
in the water. I:~Id hilS ?and ger:~IY on he;: ShOul.d~r. I '

When Orme again leaped to the! It w.n De aU n",ht. dear, he Wh1S-1

Igunwale, the Japanese was using the Ipered. I

boathook to push the craft anart. A If the word embarrasse~ ~er. the I

I
final, shove widened the distance toIdarkness covered .her conrusIOn" _ !
six or eight feet The jum w s im- Porier had started the motor, set I

,possible. Even if the boatspha: been ting it at. a low speed,. and ~ow he II I
I nearer together it would have been I w::s st:enng the boat m a crrcle to I

foIlv to attemnt an attack. i gam dIstance for the charge. f ,I
Stepping d~wn into the cockPit,l "I've lost .the ?ther boat;' exclaimed I

. ' Orme, peermg mto the darh-ness. I I
Orme bent over the gIrl, who had I "Sh' ff h " ·d P rt "y LI'
sunk down upon a cushion. She, ,. e sot ere, sal 0 _,er. .' ou I, " III

, can - "ee her but I know he d rec I!",:,' 1!, i,seemed to be content that he should!. :,-, L . , ,-! \i"
play the game for her. I non. I 1:

I
"" .. - ?" I He swung the launch around and I . II
'What IS wrong WIth hlS motor. he-ded straiO'ht through the niaht. I i; ,

he said_ "Do yo:r know?" ~Hold on '"tio-ht," Orme cautioned I I~IJI Ii 1.: l\

I
She answered m ar: undertone: ''1 I the girl, and coiling his lasso, he went I' II,! illll ishut, off ~: gaso~ne-,su~PI~; He I to the bow_ " I I

wasn t lookino
_ He didn t "ee. I The launch moved steadily forward. 11§~lii~!~'

"

,,':GOOd f?r you, Gi:l~" heexclaim:~;I ?rme, stra~r:in.g h~s eyes in the e~-I i;~Ii~~~!!~=:::::~~~~~~~~~~
Where dId you do It. At the tank. Iaeavor to GlStIlllnliSh the other boat,!

1
1 "No. Unfortunatel!. the YalY~. is at I saw it at last. li lay a few points to f
~e carbnreter. ,Oh, Sh~, contInued, Istarboard, and pO,rter altered the I
-we must get the papers. course of the launch accordingly. I

.O:me turned to. Po~;er. «Are you "Make for the stern," called Orme, I
W~lmg t~ tak~ a rrSk,? he aSk,-ed, . "and cripple ~,er propelle~, if you can." "\

"Anything III reason." The life- Another slight change III the course-

Isayer griuned. "Of course, I don't un- showed that Porter understood.
derstand what's going on, bnt I'll back As the lessening of the distance be-I

,
you." Itween the two boats made it possible

"This is a good, stout tub we are to distinguish the disabled speeder
in." Orme hesitated. "I want you to I more clearly, Orme saw that the Japa-
ram her nose into that other boat." nese was still tinkering with the mo-

Porter shook his head. tor. He was busying himself as
"That's going pretty far," he said. though he realized that he had no I

"I don't know that there is warrant hope of escape unless he could start
ior it." his beat.

"It won't need to be a hard bump," Narrower, narrower, grew the inter-
Orme e::<plained_ "I don't want to veuing gap of dark water. Orme
hurt the fellow." braced himself for the shock. fn his

"Then why-?" left hand was the coiled painter; in
"To frighten him into giving up his right, the end of the ready noose,

some papers." which trailed behind him on the deck-
Porter looked straight into Orme's ing. It was long since he had thrown

j
eyes. "Do the papers belong, to a lariat. In a vivid gleam of meIIlory
you?" he demanded. he saw at that moment the hot, dusty

"No." Orme spoke quietly. "They New Mexico corral, the low adohe

l
'belong to this young lady-or, rather, buildings. the lumbering cattle and

to her father. This Jallanese, and the the galloping horses of the raIlch.
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it in the house. Do let me l'!loot him;
I can aim straight, Indeed i ear:! Why,
John, what makes You tremble so?"

"Tm not trembling. you goose!" I
marled; "I can't find. my shoes, that's
all.. Doggone if rm going to live in j
'l. joint like this with ghosts and bur· I

glars all over the place." I
Just then an alarming yeH ascend

ed from the regions below, 'followed
by a crash and a. series of the most
pictur€S\lue, sulphur-lined oaths that
;nortaI man ever gave '\'ent to.

It was Bunch. His trademark was
Oil every word. I could recognize his
brimstOne vocabulary with my eyee
shut.

But what dire fate had befaIlen
him? Surely. not even an amateur I
cracksman would give himself and the
whole snap away unless the provoca
tion was great.

Lights began to appear all over the
house. Aunt Martha in a weird make
up come out of her :!loom screaming,
"What 1s it? What is it?" followed
by Uncle Peter and his trusty bow
and arrow, i

Just as I was ready to rush down I

to investigate, Tacks came bounding I
up the stairs. two steps at a time, clad'
only in his nightie.

UP the stairs. mind you! The nerve
of that kid!

"m'me the prize, sister!" he yelled.
"I caught the ghost! I caught him!"
. "What do you mean?" I said, sna,.
king him.

Tacks grinned from ear to ear,
"You k-now they:s a trap door in the
hall so's to get down to the cellar and 1
it aln't finished yet, so this evening i
I took the door up and laid heavy pa-I
per on it so's if the ghost walked on
it he'd go through, and he did, and I
get the prize, don't I, sister?"

I rushed down to the scene of the
explosion, followed by my excited
household.

Leaning over the yawning cellar
trap door I yelled, "Who's down
there?"

"Oh! you go to blazes!" came back
the voice of the disgusted Bunch,
whereupon Aunt Martha almost faint·
ed, while Uncle Peter lor-ded his bow
and arrow an:l prepared to sell his
life dearly.

Great Scott! what a situation! The
man who owned tlle house nursing
his bruises in tlle muddy cellar while
the bunch of interlopern above him
clamored .for his Efe. .

While I puzzled my dIzzy t:f1~nk-fac

tory fer a way out of the dilemma
there came a t€rrrt1c knoch: 2-L the Goor
and Tacks promptly opened it.

"Have you got him? Have you got
himT' inquired the elongated and
cadavero1.!S specimen of huma.nity ".rho
hurst 1n~o the nan and stared at us4

"'1 seen him .early this -evening a
hanging around these here premises
and I ups and chases him twice[. but t

the skunk outrun me," the ne7;comer
gU.Tgled~ as he excitedly s~~un2: a DO

iieenlan)s bill:? the size of ; fence
rail.

··Then I seen the lights here and
says I~ "they has him!' Perdue€' ~Jle

maleyfactor till I trot him to the lock
UIJ-,H and 'with this the minion of the
law rolled up his. s!eeves and pre
pared for ?.ctiOll.

011 presume you are the chief of po
lice?" inquired Uncle Peter, "ith an
affable smile.

Down"Who'sYelled,

mince pies-haW'S that? Notice the
air out here? How pure and fresh

.. and bracing! You ought to go out
and run a mile, John!"

"I'd like to run ten mlles," I an
swered truthfully.

"Exercise, that's the essence of life,
my boy!" he continued. "I firmlY be
lieve I could run five miles todav
without straining a muscle. I found
a sword hanging on the wall in the
haH today and I've been practising a
few swings."

A vision of Uncle Peter running a
rusty sword into the intedar depart
ment of the disguised and ,tisgustcd
Bunch rose before me, but I blew it
away with a laugh.

,"He laughs best who laughs in his
sleeve," chuckled the old party. "Now
that we're out in the country all of us
should learn to handle a sword or a
pistol. It giyes us self-reliance. It's
very different from living in the city,
I tell you. A tramp in the lockUp is
worth two In the kitchen. I shot at
a mark for an hour toda:;-."

''''\Ynat with?" I gasped.
"With a bow and arrow I bought for

Tacks yesterday directly I learned we
were coming to tne country. I hit
the bull's eye five out of six times.
An ounce of prevention is worth two
hundred pounds of policemen, you
know. Tacks practised, too, and drove
an arrow through a strange ·man's
overaUs and was chased haH a mile
for his sklll in marksmanship; but,
as I said before, the exercise will do
him good."

"\Vhere do you keep this bow and
arrow?" I inquired, with a studied as
sumption of carelessness.

Lllaning Ov~'-.:he Yawning Cellar Trap-Door.
There?"

~

"ohn Henry's
~ Burglar

l By GEORGE v. i-iOBART I
The country place I had promised

ClaT'd. J, a.nd which I had borrowed for
a day from Bunch, hadn't been so
easy to give back. Clara J. liked
ghosts, and I hadn't been able to sta11
her with the haunted·house yarn, She
bwl thougnt it was mine.

When finally I located Bunch and
told 11im the bitter trnth he acted like
a. ZE'e·z.ee boy in a wheel house.

LEnih! SaY, he just threw out his
chest and cackled a solo that' fairly
bit ita way through my anatomy.

Every once In a whne he-d give me
the red-faced glare and snicker, "Oh,
you mark! You Cincherlne:' You to
the seltzer bottle-fiz:z-fizz! The only
and original wheeze puller, not. You're
all right-backwards!"

Then he'd throw his ears back and
let a chortle out of his thirst-teaser
that made the neighborhood jump side
ways and rubber for a cop.

"What are you going to do?" he
asked me presently wheIl. his face
grew too tired to hold any more
wrinkles.

"GIve me the count," I sighed; "I'm
down and Qut."

"Have you no plan at all?" inquired
Bunch.

"Plan, nothing," I said; "eTery time
I try to think of a plan my brain gets
bashful and hides. There's nothing in
my noddle now but a headache."

"'Vell," said Bunch, "I'll throw a
wire at my sister and tell her not to·
move out to Jiggersville until day
after tomorrow. In the meantime
we'll have to get a crowbar and pry
your family circle loose from lIlY
premises. Nothing doing in the gho;t
bnsiness,t eh?"

''I'm. all the pollce they is and my
name is Harmony Diggs, and they's
no buggular livin· can get Qut'n mv
clutches oncet I gits these bovs o~
hjm/~ the visitor shouted, wa'Vi~g an
antiquated pair of handcuffs excitedly
in the air.

"1 caught hIm!" Tacks cried in ex
ultant tones when the TllIage copper

"'" th looked his W:1Y; "he's down there.",
~{o . ing," I answered, mournfuUy; "Tonight I'll keep it under my pi!-.... uldn'" "Down there, eh?" snorted the coun·

.... CO t coax a shn-er." low. Honi soit quI onele Pierre,
"We-o-o-n-w!" yelled Bunch. "I whIch means evil be to him who try Sherlock, getting on his knees and

have it-burglars!" monkeys with Uncle Peter," he said. peering into the depths, but just then
"Burglars!" I repeated, mechanical- solemnly. "Tomorrow J:'m going t~ Bunch handed him a handful of hard

17. lown to buy a bulldog revolver, may- mud which located temporarily o,er
"s _l It' i 1" B h Harmony's left eye and put nis optic

u,~. 5 a p pe. unc went be a· bulldog and a revolver, for a dog
t>n with enthusiasm. "You will play :in the manger is the noblest Roman on the blink.
Spike Hennessy and I'll be Gumshoe of them all." Vi'ith the other eye, boweTer, Mr.
Charlie. We'll disguise ourselves with I could see poor Bunch sQooting rnggs caught a glimpse of a step-lad·
whiskers and break into the house· across the lawn with a bunch of ar- del", ",hien he immediately lowered
about two o'clock in the morning. rows in his ramparts and Uncle Peter through the trap, and drawing a mur
We'll arouse the sleeping inmates, behind, prodding his citadel with a derous looking re,olver from his
shoot our bulletholders in the ceiling carving Knife. pocket commanded Bunch to come un

_ or be shot. -
once or twice and hand them enough ! begp..D to get a hunch that our
excitement to make them gallop back plan of campaign was threatened with Bunch decided to come up. I didn't
to town on the first train. Do you an attack of busy UncIe Peter, and I hold the watch on him, but I figure
follow me, eh, what?" had just about decided to remOTe his it took bim about seven-sb:t€enths of

I sighed and looked as helpless as door key and lock the old man up in 'a second to make the decisioD.
a nutun;ler the hammer, h~s room when Clara J. come in to As the criminal slowly emerged

Bunch laughed again. "Oh, very I announce dinner. from the ceBar the spectators stood
well," he said. "I see I'm the only ~ Aunt Martha and Clara J. had col- back, spellbound and breathless; Aunt
life-s_aTer on duty, so I'll do a ~ingle I laborated on the dinner and it was a Martha with a long tin dipper raised
speCIalty and pull you out or the snccess. I was so nervous I couldn't. in ;;.u attitude of defense, and 'Uncie
pickle bottle." eat a bite, but I pieaded a toothache. Peter with the bew and arrow ready

Igr'!sped my resc~er's hand and so they aU gave me the sympathetic for instant use.
shOOK ~t warmly in SIlence. stare and passed me uu. Bunch looked at me reproaclifully,

"Leave a front window open,"j About midni"'ht a do'g in th ; h- but nE,er opened his head. Say! if
B

...... .~ h 0 - e ne.:J.g ..
uncn drrected, and somew ei'e barhood began. to hurl forth ,"'" ever there was a dead game sport,
. d t ' 1 1 I'll I a _ene_ .aroun w.a o.c,oc,Q: . _ Sq.'.ueere of the most d:is'ressi bo _- . T Bunch Jefferson IS the answer. .

th h I
'll . . 'f' - L _ug W DO" S ,

rov.g .... gI"e you an ImU.ation ell z.er heard. I arose, put up the win- He didn't even whimper when the
the best bLUe amateur cracksman that Idow and iooked out. ,"mage Hawkshaw snapped the brace-
ever .swung a jimmv. rn take a late I l' lets on his wrist and saId: "Come on.
tr

. • d h· - d till -t' , saw a ta I man. WIth a bunch of .am OUL an . ang MOun I li! hisk ., ~. Mr. Buggular! This here's a fine
tl + • th· t . B th 'iN ers on ms .ace f1TIng across the

me ~O rmge cur lUn up. y. ~ klt pursued bv ll. bla.~k.and-tan pup night's work for eTerybod,' in this
way, are there any revolvers on the which sad 1 t tb . ' r,eighborhood because you',e been a
P

_- ~.i • n ppe eager y a e mans
r::u:1ses... ' lleels and seemed determined to eat source of pesterment around here for

Not a gnn. I answered, 'not evenI]]'m up i" e=e1' the t six months. If you don't get ten years,
i
' , T 1 .'. 't h'''' . runner 5 oppedan ce-pick. Unc e Pe~er won II o~' Inug enough :lIr. Buggular, then I ain't no guess·

fight. All he'n show wm be a blond'S .. . maker. Come along; good·night to
night-gown cutting across lots to beat' I leit in my bones that ~he one ill you, one and all; that there boy that
the breez.e. Aunt Martha will climb toIthe lead was BUllCh, and I SIghed deep- catched this Duggular ought to get re-
the attic, Clara J. will be busy doing lY and went back to b.ed. warded nice!"
a scream solo and Tacks will crawl I must have dropped Inl;O an uneasy "He will be!" I \laid mentally, as
under· the bed' and pull the bed afterItileep tor Clara J. was tapping me on :Mr. Diggs led the suffering Bunch
hIm.. There'll be no interference. <he arm when I started up and asked away to the basUle.
1funch; it's easy money!" the answer. 'TTe got to see that viHain landed

With this complete understanding! "There's somebody in the bouse," in a cell," I said to Clara J. as the
we parted and I hustled back to Jig-l lithe whis~red, not. a bit frightened, to door closed on the victor and Tan-
gersville. Imy surprise and dIsmay. "MaYbe it's quieted.

About six o'clock Uncle Peter waded unly the ghost you told us about- "Do John'" she answered' "but

i
..... 'ttin fI. h d d what a lar1-!" ,.,_nto ......e S1 ,g room, ,,~s ~ an. " . ,:. .. " I don't be too hard on the poor fellow.

happy as a senool boy. . I ve Just le!t Some~cib in. me house, I mut- I You can't tell what temntations may
the garden," lIe chuclded_ tered, gcmg on. the stage bUndly to i haTe led him astray. I ~ertain!v am

"No, you haven't," I said, glancing !'la.,,:: my pSl't; "and there isn't a gu.n I disauIlointed, for I was sure it' was
.. h' h .., b· ht • 'In· +;,e r.~ ~tl" .. • 1-a •. ,~ S oes;.'f you ve,. rong mm;~ I ..~ .,;"~ _. . ., the ghost. Anyway, the burglar had

or It ill here w.-.h you. , I _.Yes tu€re .1S, s~e ~?swerEd joy- whiskers like the ghost's, didn't he?"
l never touch.ed hf.'Il. .. f nuly, I fa-'1Cled; JUOtner brought 1 I <1ian't stop to reply, but grabbing

_ "Jom:," he said, "this county:: life! father's revo!v~r .over yesterday and-! my coat, rushed away to f~rmulata
IS. grea't. Early to bed and earlY to l m~de me >,t:' It i!l n,y satchel. Soe SOIT'€ plan to get Bunch out of hock.
rlse,makes a man's stomaeh digest I said Wlll would leel safer at night with I (CopyrlB'ht, by Go W. Dllllnghlml CgJ.

When a man loves to live he usual
ly can go among men who care little
whether they live or not and do good.
~uch a man. is Augustus E. Vaughan, I
1illmaculate of dress and of heart ven-
erable in years ,and use.,fulness, whom I'
one may see almost any day either on
Boston Comm0llc or at the Young I
Men's Christian Uniml.

His specialty is helping his fallen
and discouraged brother whether he
be a cigarette smOking boi or a rum
sodden and disheartened derelict of a
man. His creed is cheerfulness and
lUs passion is books.

Often one may see him, tall and
straight, faultlessly attired in a frock
c.oat, with his :!lowing white beard and
his long and carefully trimmed white
locks, :;ctanding with or sitting beside
somel'agged and unkempt victim of
circumstances who has sought ·the only
place where the police will not tell
him to move on, the Common, and I
then one is sure to· be struck by the I
c,ontrast. 3iIany a man he has met I
tnere has later become as clean of I
bodY and heart as himself, and all t
through hi" infectious good nature and I
brothel'iy eomraderie. I'

Among the younger men with whom
this old young man of 75 unceasingly I
labors he js known as "the general i
adnser ",ithout pay," and he is as in. I
terested in their ambitions' as they I
canoe, and i'oyouthful is he in their 1
presence that h.e is al;yays one of
them.

3clr* \~al:ghan is· not engngea in Re:o,
UVP tnr2,iness .tbis snDlIu.er, Dl1t ha i
comes to Boston every (la:r. rain or I
shine, to talk with his "bovs," as hel
ealls them. Some of thesp haTe never I
before known a real friend. He is'
highly educated, and connts among- his
friends many college presidents-and
professors,

He \':as born in Middlehoro, nearly
se,enty·fjYe years ago, and traces his
lineage back to Peregrine White of
:\layfloweI" fame.

"I IOTe to live," sajd he to me, "and
I: want to help 'the boys' to enjoy liv
tng, too."

Asking Too Much.
"The count has promIsed that he will

nevel" beat or kick me if I will marry
him," :;caid the-beautiful heiress.

"But bas he promised to work for
you?" her father asked. I

"Oh, papa, don't be unreasonable:' I'

To Oblige Him.
Mr. Dorkins-You're always bound

to have the last word, anywa)'.
Mrs. Dor;kins-Yes; that's because

you always wait to hear me say it.

His "Boys" Call Him the "General Ad
viser Without Pay"-He Is

Partial to None.

MAN WHO HELPS HIS BROTHER

l-lts. Means.
"You' are charged with vagrancy.

prisoner at the bar." .
"'Vhat's dat, judge?"
"Yairanc:r? Wh}., you haTe nG visi·

ble means of support."
"Huh! Heah's mah wife. judge;

Mary, is you visible."

Sweet· Pickled Apples.
A deUciouspickle is this, ma{le from

sweet allUles; Cut in halves thmugh
the stern~ leaving the core in and the I

.skin on. Put thr~cloveson each half .
!is-in pickling peaches. then make a
~ituJ), allowing for every six pounds
of ::tpples· three pounds of sugar an,d a
pillt of vinegar. Add a few cassia I
buds or pieces of stiCkCinnamo.n, put.1
the fruit in and cook.it until it can
be pie.rced with :;. splint. Pack the·
apples in jars, cook the sirup ;t·little
lenger until thwn.ened and pour OYer
the frUIt.

Squash Pie.
A Dint of steamed, mashed. and

strain~d squash, two cups of milk, one !

Cll.ll ot·,lOu..g,.ar.tWQ e~". b.,eaten light'..,1
' haif a teaspoon of ginger, one tea-

"pOOIl mixed mace and· cinnamoll.l
.Beat ail w<:H together:ll.Ild ba:ll;e with '
under. crust, only. ,

Cornmeal and Meat Loaf.
Get two pounds of soup meat, with

the soup bone, and after the soup has
be'i'n malle remoye all tne meat and
ehop it fine. Then take about a qua;1: ,
of the soup and reduce it slightly I
with hut water, then add sufficient I
~ornnlea! to make a rather thick mush. I
Cook. tb:e '!!leal thoroughly•. and when
alni~don~; add the chopped meat,
-with a little Salt, pepper and two tea
spoonfUls of grated oni.on_ Stir the
mixture frequently to prevent cateh·
ing or burning;, When done, pour in: 11

llan...to. hardl:m. cut,. in slices and I
serve like a beef loaf.

Qualification fer Office.

TJ,le !ittleJrial I have. had of public
~:m1>kymenth~ been so iuuchdisgust: .
~o lI!c€.~ I feel at. times. temptations too,
ward l¢lbitjo~ rising In mYSOlll; but;
I obsrJuatelyopPose them.
"'But thou, Catullus. be. ,thou firm to

the last."
lam.peldom called to it; and assehi

-{lorn offer myself uncalled; liberty and!
lazineSS. the qualities most predomj
nm::t in me, are qua1itiesdiametrically
{;onn':t!1' to that trade. We 'cannot
,yell distingUish the faculties of men"
1:0 eoncl~de fr~m the'l1iscr7e.t. c<;lnduct I
-of a private life,. a capacIty for the I
managein~nt of PUblic. ilEairs, is to: I
e,Q:llclude ill; a man may gOTern him•.
self well, who cannot govern others
so; and compose essays, who could·
not work effects; men there may b8
who can order a siege well, or would'
ill marshal a battle; who can speak
well in private, who would ill ha
rangue a people or a ppnc(>; nay, 'tis
peradyenture rathers. testimony in:
him. whn can do the one, that he caD-'
not do the other, than Qtherwise.-.
From :i\fontajgne. '

I



Tel. 243

Tel. Florence 111.

THE HOME OF

Frank Gleason, Mgr.

PHONE flORENCE 303

Tels. Flor. 335, Ind. 8·1145

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

Krug's Famous Beer, Wines, Liquors
and Ciiars

Opposite Postoffiee

J'1nnt Win.. and Liquors and Ci·
pr.. Sole agent tor celebrated
Mets Bro•. Bottled Beer tor FloI"
UM ad nclDlq.

Uenry Anderson
rut: SCULITI rlACf

CAPIT.... l $10:000

.( PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS

Farmers'
State Bank

G. 'F. Bross
Auctioneer

Farm and Stock Sales a Specialty. You
Can Get Dates With Me at the Bank of
Florence, or Phone Celiar 1291.

Blair. Nebraska

Careful attention to all accounts.
We sell Bank Money Orders good
anywhere, cheaper than any other
form of sending money by mail.

Mione· [usa Lumber (0.

llliE :,:,~~~:,. HMil
1BEST L.INE OF CIG.ARS IN TOWN

Tel. Florence 215

j

~:_~;-r:~"·;-:-:-:-:"-I-:·"':'"·:-rt-t+:-:··:··r..
+ +
t Youne: Women :t
~ +
-:.. coming to Olllaha as strangers .:..

I~: are invited to visit the Young :~:
';' \Vomen's Christian Associa- .;~

:i: hon building at St.Mary'sAv~ :t;
.;. and Seventeenth St., wher~ .:.+ ~
.;. thev ,\..-i11 be directed to suit- .:.
:~ abl~ boarding places or other- :!:
.! v..-i.se assisted. Look for our -;.
~ ?
." Traveler's Aid at the Union .;.
t Station. :::
-t. .. " ~ ~ :.

f ..t··:......-:· - -.-.-;.-.-..-..-r.- ··.- ·.·...-.· -.- ~ ...
I

t] No dust or insects, \Ve han

dle the best mixed Paint on
the market (John Lucas Co.)
We also carry finers. oil stains and
,arnishes, in'fact everything per
taining to painting. By the way
let us fhrure on your broken window
lights, "inter will soon be on us.

NEBRASKA

ASK FOR

METZ

Ludwig F. IInm

Dre"ber SuU:lJna-

221 ..·2213 Famam Street

We Pay Express!

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

Make New Clothes
Out of

Your Old Ones!

<[Send us your ove\,coats, suits-,
'"ests or trousers to be put into a
condition as good as when origin·
ally purchased.

c[Send for our handy and instruc
tive "cleaning guide" which de
scribes hundreds 01 articles that
may be successfully cleaned, to
gether with prices on the work.
This gcide is free and every home
sbcuid have one.

<IT.This is a $50,000 plant; equipped
with the most modern devices:
employing the world's moat upert
cleaners and dyers.

<lI.Any bank or business house in
Omaha will tell you we are strict
ly RESPONSIBLE,

DRESHER BROS.

OMAHA.

M. l" ENDRES, 2410 Ames Ave. Phones; :;:d~s~e~~:;:
Don't Forget Us On Wallpaper-our Prices Are Right

<[Your town has not the plant
to do the kind of work \VE do;
but WHY stay withont :such ad
~'aDtages? Make a bundle of your
work NO,V; send it in by express
and we will pay charges one way
if the work amounts to $3 or over.
If you wish to use the phone. call
up (BeU! Tyier 1300. or (Ind)
Auto. A-2225.

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

Fall
Painting

Just South of Bank of Florence
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 178

([Send us ,our fine gowns, skirts,
. waists. fur~. plumes or gloves to be

cleaned and pressed like NEW.

At Henry Anderson's Florence

Storz Blue
Ribbon Beer

Just North' of Bank of Florence

DR. SOR[NSON
Dentist

CHINA TO HAVE PARLIAMENT!.

Agitation for an EarHer Assembling
of the House of Common.

Proved Successful.

The agitation for an earlier assem·
bling of a parliament in China than
the original date promised. i.n 1915"
has proven successful. On the ad·
vice of the leading public men, tha
prince regent has caused the recently
instituted senate to be informed that
the date for organizing the national
parliament would be advanced two
years. to 1913. It has been orginally
believed that it would take the full
time scheduled by the throne for the
people to become properly prepared
for full self-government, but ChIna
has made such rapid strides in the
adoption of western ideas within the
past few years that it has been deem
ed safe to proceed in creating a parlia
ment at an earlier date than intended.

Since the war between Russia and
Japan, China has been steadily mod.
ernizing her government in all branch,
es. She has created a good standing
army, organized on the European plan,
and she is endeavoring also to build
up a navY. Railroads ha.e been built,
and approved western methods are be
ing introduced all over the empire.
The provinicial assemblies organized It••ml!lll!li.IlSillll•••II!I.IiIIII.I.IiIl!'!~
a. y~ar ago to look after the local af-
fairs of each province of the empire
have proven eminen.tly snccessful, and
the senate. convened for the first tlme
th1s year. has alreadY made Itself felt

Their Polley.
"And so you live in Skaneatel.ell?"

heaskB of the fair young thing who
111 visiting his COWlm.

"Yes, sir," she replies, pleasantly
enough.

"How do you pronounce the name
of that town, anyway?"

"We don't prononnce it. We per
mit strangers to have their own way
about it."

f P..!'P.N.r~'"
YOV' W".E-J?E- A
eow~'·

I'n a

(Copnia"ht. :xpICl, by Assoc~ted Literuy Pres$.)

I

~::;rtha::d~~~ the owner mutter.,] ~1~W~B~R**'O~W'4'4'*N~#41
She ran down and upset the "Bide- i .. • t----------------.

"M0 t·O r boa t I~:e:~~~b~o~ejU~~ asii~s ~~~P:~ I FRESH, sf~~e~~~ SMOKED !Btt C' I
I , cupant, and Cupid had to turn his I MEATS leer oa .

By John PhiHp Orth I attentIon to Swimmi~g and yelllng. Prompt Delivery Strictly Cash I .
Lake Placid wasn t in it, but Mis5 Phone Florence 1731

Dorothy was, and she could not get ' '"I
out of ft. She ~'elled; she wrung her~~~
hands; she entreated. She looked
for the switch to shut of! the power,
but it could not be round. ED ROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor D 't B
n~~~:a;~~! Look out!, She's run- Benson Well Boring Co. on e

Two motorboats trIed to overhaul I
the Stingaree, but it was the raoe .-\LL WORK Ull....RANTEl:D TO &E SATISFACTORY

of the hare and the turtle. Boats Pbone llensonUS BENSON, NEB. Satl'Sfl'ed
cut off the circle here and there, and ~~~~~~~~========:Itheir captains, mates and crews
shouted in stentorian voices to Miss

Dorothy to put her helm a-sta'br'd- Xmas Cand-.es Wl'th Others
to put it to port-to put it any old
way, but she only wept the more. Perfumes
One captain more venturesome than
the rest tried to board her craft In xc· T 0
the good old piratical way as she mas Igars == ry nrs==
came along, but feU short by two _

~:Ye ~~E:~:~~:: ::t:~noru:~ II Florence ~rug Store It Is Dtegh ~rade
By the time the fiver had made" GEO. SIERT, Prop. U

three grand circles or' the grand bay I
there was a trall of wreckage over Telephone, l"lorence 1121.
all. No one drowned for good, but On the East Side of the Street.
lots of folks gasping for breath and
praying or swearing. The excite- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ment had spread for a mile inland. I~ ---.
Rates at the hotel were not raised, 1
but mine host stood on his veranda
and pointed a long arm over the bay I
and exdaimed: i

"Where, oh, where, ladies and I
gentlemen, can you find scenery to I·

compare with tht... At my prices!"
Then Mr. Frank Thorpe arrived.

He had come back trom dinner to
give the Stingaree another spin.
He found her spinning, as It was.
There was no need to ask ques·
tions or listen to suggestions. He
promptly took command of a row
boat, set out aloue on the saltl' blue
and placed bis craft in a position to
be run down.

The thing happened just as he
planned. As the planks were shivered
and scattered he leaped ror the
motorboat and caught it. His first
act was to doff his cap to the tear
ful crew. and the next to shut of!
the power.

"You-you mean thing!" sobbed
Miss Dorothy. meaning the new ar·
rival.

"You see, you don't know how to
manage the Stin-"

"You did it on purpose! You had
no right to leave it there."

"But I didn't teU you to take her
out.~'

"But you might have h-nown tha.t
if two girls came across a boat they
would want to take a ride."

"But where is the other?"
"She was a cow-{;oYi"ard and didn't

dare come."
"I see. Well there's no harm

done."
"Ob, there isn't, en!" exclaimed

the girl as anger steadied her
trembling Up. "It's nothing to be
made a circus or, is it! Five hun·
dred people have been lookillg on,
and-"

"And fi,e hundred people will call
you a heroine:'

"Start the boat, sir! I want to
go ashore. No-no true gentleman
would leave a b-boat where a girl-:
girI-"

Such little things call always be
arranged. This was arranged. Hero·
ines may get mad. but they get
over it like other people. They also
go riding in motorboats with the
builder and captain at the helm.
They also acknowledge acts of gal-'
lantrY and after a while that Lake
Placid and Smithtown bay are two i
diti'erent propositions.

Mr. George Thorpe, inventor and
mechanical engineer, lived in the ctty,
but a. part ot each summer was spent
at his brother's house a.t Smithtown
Bay, on the s.ound.

:Mr. Thorpe was a young man with
hobbies. All inventors have them.
Oue of his hobbies was to build a
motorbo'at that would run thirty
miles an hour. He couldn't satisfac-

I
torfly explain to anybody why such a
burden of anxiety should be placed on
the shoulders of a. motorboat, but he
bullt and eqUipped until sure he had
struck it at laSt.

As the speed of a horse is In his
legs, 50 the speed of any sort of boat
is in the machinery which propels it_
The last and newest boat not only
had the latest improvements, but the
starting and stopping gear was used
tor the first time on any body of
water.

"

The boat was tried out on th6 bay.
.&. flash of lightning could overtake
her, but had to hike right along to do

! it. "Eureka" was the general verdict

Iof the residents and transients of
Smithtown. The fear of a Japanese

11leet reaching that placid bay rolled
I off their shoulders and they slept

once more.
On a certain July day, after the

Stingaree had made one of her won
derfUl nms, she was brought back to

I
the dock and made fast, while her
owner went about some other busi

I ness. Some one might cllmb aboardIfor inspection. but the newly-invented
; machinery would not start for them..
I On that -same afternoon Miss DorIothy Benson and Miss Mollie White
! left the summer hotel for a wander.

I

Free

$1.00 for the Tribune for one year

and give that money to Mr. Fuller

at the postoffice news stand ~ and

tell him who the $.1.00 is from, and

he will give you a one pound box

of chocolates for your trouble, and

a receipt for the money.

You "liViII only have until the first

of the year to get this

It don't make any difference

whether it is a new subscription

Of course you do. ,Why don't you

get a pound box of chocolates to

eat in the evening after the even-

Pound

Chocolates

can have a pound box of choco·

lates free by securing a subscrip.

tion for the 'Tribune for one year.

ing's work is done? You can get

the box and not a cent will you

have to pay for it if you don't

want to.

or the paying for one that is al·

ready being taken. All you have

to do is to get someone to give you
-.

Like

tiirl

You

Candy

IThe young ladies wandered down the
!shore. It:vas incidental and not pre
Imeditated. Fate always works tha.t
! way. The motorboat couldn't get
I away, and after a while the wa:nder·
I ers stood looking down upon her and
1l5OftlY exclaiming:
I "Molly, did you ever!"

"Never. Never!"
"Isn't it a darling""
"It surely is!"

i "It's that new boat they are talk·
! Ing 80 much about. and • I'm going
Iaboard to have a look. She must
I have been left here for people to
jlook at."

In another minute both girls were
i aboll.rd and rummaging about. Their
i praise was of the highest, but after
!they had calmed down a bit :Miss
i' Dorothy said:
i "~foHie, last year at Lake Placid
j I ran a motorboat an by myself a
I dozen times, and I know I can run
!this. We wiU take a ride across the
! bay and back. When we get opposite
I the hotel we win wave our handker
i chiefs and cooee! We will be the
Iheroines of the ~lOur."
; "Gracious, but none for me!" was
i the reply. "Mother would go into
I fits at the idea of It:·
, "I didn't know you were a coward."
I "Come on ashore. The owner may
, come back any minnte!"
! "If he does 1 will introduce vou as
i 'The-Girl-Airaid-of-the-Water.' Go on,
i then. I'm going to have a ride."
i .And then Miss Dorothy began hunt
i ing about ror the starting switch.
I Her finding it was a blunder, but
! blnnders have brought ahout some of
1the happiest marriages. The Sting:
! aree had been berthed with her bow
! to the bay, ready to run ant. As her
I wheel began to revolve the fasts were
I cast off, there were three screams
! from the girl left behind, and that
Imotorboat started out to flv. The
{helm had been left lashed to port.
lIt was --wen. The young lady who
!had run a boat on Lake Placid was
Ihelpless on this occasion. She yelled
I for the police and/fire departments,
I blit there was no gallant response.

I
I The circUs performance had opened.

With the heinI lashed as it was.
the boat began to move in a wide

Icircle, The circle took in the hotel,
s. number of sail and row boats and

! several craft which were after oystersIand clamS. ':FIle bareheaded Miss
I Dorothy was generally mistaken for

Ia bareheaded. Inventor a:nd mechan
ical engineer: It was only when she

"' begau to scream. that tolks sat up a:nd
, looked. And they hustled, too. The
! Stingaree had a route to fonow, andIshe followed it. She shaved an oar

Ioff .a row boat and upset the rower in
flannel5; she smashed the bow of a.

"
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Do
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Any"
IBoy
Or

Omaha.

R. H. Olmsted

JAISSEII'S
Hand Mad:e, Bread

SEKIU! BUm

••Civil.Engineer••
Successor to Thomas Shaw

Everybody has something

around the house they do not

want. Or perhaps they have

articles that while they really

have no use for them, at the

same time they dislike to

threw them away.

.Just let them find people who

would, r take these articles off

their hands and pay for them

and they would be happy.

Yet that is just what can be

aceomplished by way of the

wa:nt ad column in The Tribune.

If you have anything you

wish to dispose of, write a

sman Want Ad and

What You
Don't Want
---Sell

EAST$JOEPF MAIN STREET

PHONES~ Doug. 7415. Ind. .A-4415

520-521 paxton Block Omaha

Harry W. Vick~rs

CHRISTMAS I
.' Is 11>. 4aY'4f chee.!' l!:nd gW

1
d will and 'jl,.'

is alwa.ys a day or bIg mea s.
Why not let us do ,your bak~,

ingJol' you and leave you time to
devote to the other details?
CADtE5. CIGARS,

BAKERY SUNDRIES'
Look for this label on your bread

Frank McCoy

McCOY & OLMSTED.
,ltt«aeys and Coimsellors..at-Law

109-11 ,Brandeis Theatre Bldg.
Tel. D 16.

Putltln
The Tribune
.t
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They Reveal L.arger Averages of
Wheat and Oats Than An

ticipated,

THRESHING RETURNS
fROM WESTERi~

CANADA.

The returns from the grain fields
of Western Canada as reve"led by the
work of the Threshers, show mu'ch
larger yields than were expected as.
the crop was ripening. It is a little

'I early yet to giye an estimate of the
crop as a 'Whole, but indiYidual yields
selected from various points through.

l
out Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AI~

berta show that the farmers there as a
rule have had reason to be thankful
over the results. Excellent yields are
reported from many portions of :Mani-
toba and a birge district of Saskatch
ewan has turned out well, while the
central portion of Alberta is splendid.
There will be shown at the land ex
position at St. Louis a sample of the
:Marque's wheat-a new variety and
one that appears to be well adapted
to the soil and climate of Western
Canada-that yielded 53 bushels to the
acre. The exhibit and statement will
be supported by affidavits from the
growers. Tills wheat weighs well,
and being a hard variety wil1 find a

. re~dy market at the !:;'ighest prices ob
tainable for a first-class article. It is
interesting to point out that a field
of one hundred acres of this wheat
would give its producers 5,300 bush
els. Sold at 85 cents a bushel would
give him $45" an acre. Counting all
the cost of interest on land at $20 an
acre, getting the land ready for crop. 
Seed sowing, harvesting and market.
ing, the entire cost of production
would not exceed $8 an acre, leaving
the handsome net profit of $37 an
acre. Is there any crop that would
yield a better return than this, with
the same labor and initial exnense?
~otton fields will not do it, apple or
chards with their great expense of cul
tiyation and the risk to run from the
various enemies of the fruit cannot
begin to do it, Vi'llile what is consid
ered an exceptional case jl.:st now is
presented, there is no doubt that thi5

,man's experience may be duplicated
i by others who care to follow his ex-
: ample. As has been said the growing
! of this wheat is but in its iniancy, anli
i wheat grov;ing is still largely con~
! fined to other older yarieties that do
not yield as abundantly. Even 'with
these we have records before us 01'

farniers who haTe grown ~o bushel",
to the acre., others 35 7 some 30, and
others again 25 bushels. Taking even
20 bushels, and some farmers rellOl·t
that amount, it is fo~nd tha:c tht: re-

i turns from such a yield "ould be $17
Ian acre. This v;heat 1rill cost '(;0 get
1 to market, incluui:;g all €3"jJensss,
'about $8 an acre, and the farmers

v;ill still have a net profit ;)r about
$9 an acre. Certain!)' the prm';nce"
of Alberta, Saskatchewan and ::Irani
toba are progressing, settlement is In
creasing and there is a General con
tentment an over the c'Juntry. The

, social conditions are splendid, the eli·
i mate is excellent, and tilere is eyery
; condition to make the settler satisfied.
!At the farming conbfes;;, held at Spa
llmne in October, whear. shown by the
!Alberta Go,ernment, took the SilVd

i cup, awarded by the Goyernor of
I the State. It completely outclas-aeQ
I all other specimens on exhibition, and
\ it was but an ordinary setecl.ion,
1hundreds of fields in Alberta and Sas·
I katchewan being able to duplicate it.

, i There are still available thousamis of
I homesteads, as well as large areas of

various small kitchen gardens, carved and painted I first-class land-that is being ol:'l'ered
by a poor man and his sister after their regular I for sale at low prices, The agent of
working hours, and bought by :1>11'. :Muller at high! the Canadian GOTernment from whom
rates as his pet phHanthrop}·. In this shop, now i the above facts have been learned ex·
100 years old, are seen a.ll of the most novel of I pects that the rush to Canada. will
the toy.yillag:.pla.y things. T?e st~re was ;row~~d.1 next year largely.e::ceed the numbers
with n:\Ore cmldren over thlrty tOan 'unaer tmr' : who have gone tms year.
teen, n.nd absorbed for hours over the clever and
quaint attractions. Wny Do They.

The doH's house of Nuremberg leaves nothing Why women like the bald!lcaded
to be desired. Not cnly the usual rooms of a con· man it is somewhat difficult to define.
ventionai menage are fonnd in it, but conserva, , It may be because he appears to be:
tories with miniature orchids, fountains and wa' i Thoughtful and kind.
tering cans: school rooms with tiny desks, a I Trustworthy and confiding, \Yhim
schoolmastEr, very stern, wieh goggles and ruler, : sical. Past the follies and frivolities
and children in aprons and carrying slates, the : of youth.
latter a sh:teenth of an inch big: fields of flowers! Lsually successful.
for the back Yard and a swing for the smallest! A man of propeny
doll. . I Opinions 'why women like the ba~d'

In all German art. of which toy making is by I beaded man obtained by ilie Dally
no means an insignificant department, perfection 1::'Urror are as follows:
of detail bas always been the salient feature. Ev-; He is not silly like young men.
ery phase of home life is reproduced in micro·! He accepts ref.usals of marri~ge so
scopic form in GErman to)·land. even dDwn to the I nicely that one IS sorry one dId not
wee pairs of hand-knitted stockings and sweaters, I accept nim.
the hoh-nailed shoes and blue blouses whicl;! make! The bald patch looks ::'0 clean and
up the wardrobe of the yolks boy and girl. i nice. One would like> to kiss it.

The tourist season is a second Ch.lstmas for I A doctor wekome:s ~aldne:s "..hen It
Nuremberg people, and they sell as many play- i comes to him,. as, It , I~ a E.lgn of .se
things iu the Olle period as the other. _-lll inter. : ~aten.ess, an,d dl~Ulti",ell :earnm~, -which
esting point brought to light by this fact is the I InvariablY lllcrBasB_ hIS pracUse.
early differentiation of the American and Euro-! T 'b' P . t ' Sk'lI

. d' ., alit> h' h h 'ts If' hoi 0" i rl ute to am er s I.
pean m lTIUU . _'. W lC sows: "'e m c ce • \ One of the still life paintings by
games 3.<:d pastII.'.1es. The)' say III the. shops that l Jan van Hu..sen in the museum at
an Amenca~ Chlld is inY~riablY fascmated over 'I' The Hague ';'as recently injured, but
the m~chamca~ and compbcated, t~a~ he ~nds in- ,it is believed the perpetrator was
t:nse I~terest ~n m~stering the tec?n.lcalities e,:en i neither vandal nor thief.
or playmg, .w,!lIle tne European Chll? l~kes a slm- j The picture represents a basket of
ple~ but bn::lalltly colored .tc:y , cher~hmg often a fruit on which a number of insects
~ur~ous ,senLlIDent fer tra~ltlOnal obJects such as Ihave gathered. On a pale yellow ap-
.ypI!Y o.d warl? con~er:~u:m_. IpIe, which is the centerpiece in the

They ar" ble,ssea wltn ImaginatIon, th~se vil- duster of fruIt, is a large fly, paInted
lage people, anll they are not ashamed o. ShOW-, 0 '-rue '0 nature so sav the officials
ing their .simplicity . of spirit. Their souls are!:f ilie ;a11ery, tbat th~ canvas was
bo~d -;p. 1U _the. h:n~ge of centuries. ~The trag- I injured by some one who endeavored
eches OL theIr City s elstory v,ind abouL the toys' to "shoo" it and brought his cane or
they make. breathing into the wood a CharacteriS-' band too close to the canvas, "A
tic ;-itality-the 'vitality that comes of centuries tribute to the nainter's geniUS," says
Ofsiriting, .Of, centuri?s of patien.~ achievement. I the letter recording the fact, "for which

As you Sit In a sWlr! of red nohen and foamy the work had to suffer."
paper, "doing up" your Christmas presents, re- i
memoer that many of them have come f!'om this Why Kick?
quaint little Village of Always Cllrisi:rl:as. It Lollis Wisna, the Kewarlt artist.
may add to yo~l.I" holi.da:t happiness t~ know tb2.t Iwore a gloomy look on his usually
no pleasure w!llch tl:!e toys may bnng can be I cheerful fece.
greater thml the pleasure of those wnc mace theITI~ II HIt ha-s just struck me,'· he said to
and that no geod will of Y(lurs can ou~do the quiet Charles StaSH" "that m~' shoes don't
sinc::rity of pllr"?CSe w.ith ":~ic~ the simple peep:;; I'!0St. ill€' as much as my youngster's<:'
of Nuremberg nave g!ven their part tDward tlns "Then what are J'-OU con1p~ainll1g

season of the uni.ersal gift. .Lbout7"' aske:i S;;'1.sse,

this bl,;.siness of tOY
making. The)' grow
un in the rr:.idst of it,
all their hereditary
ideas are colored by it,
the hiswry of the city
speaks of it.

Inside of half a doz:
en blocks you have
traIns, up-to-date ho
tels, electricity, motor
cars, Parisian frocks,
primitive carts draw'll
by hugs mastiffs, funny
tucked-away inns near
the market place full
of peasant women in
wide black silk aprons
and snowy white caps--crumbly fountains and a
castle with a secret passage. .All the elements of the'
fascinating past and the strangely progressiye
present within a stone's throw of each other_ The
n:lalli:ation of all that Nuremberg has been and
has undergone comes to one most viyidly as one
stands loo1..-mg dO'YI"Il into the Schloss well 65"0
feet deep, where prisoners used to come to fetch
water. L'nderground their passage led from the
dungeons to this unlit circular pool, for state pris·
oners were never permitted to see the light, and
the hollow splash of the watar which the attend,
ant drops into the well seems to re-echo, after an
interminable half-minme, the hopeless pilgrim·
age of those countless victims of medieval fanat·
icism. Such is the potency of the ended. While
the vitality of the occurring emphasiZES itself, not
far orr, in one of the dozens of toy fac10ries,
-whose. yery machinery whirs modernity, men,
women and chUa.en-that is. children over six
teen-are massed into this building, all intent on
the one idea. the creation of better and newer and
more wonderful toys for everJ-one's children, in
eyeryone's country.

It is seldom the industrial planet can boast of
a broader ambition than this of the craftsmen of
Nuremberg. To bring the greatest possible amount
of pleasure, legitimate and often educative pleas
nre, to growing, active minds is surely an aim
worthy of the :lhest art in thE' world. It eyen
seems as though the thought back of the toys
should surround them with a deeper meaning as
gifts this Christmastide, since the added gift-the
biggest gift-lies in the patient interested inyen·
tion and accomplishment of which they are the
exponent.

.As for the in-v-entors, strictly speaking, their
reward seems infinitesimal according to our stand
aLds_ The "hoss" controls ideas as well as mate
rials of output, and it is chiefi)' to his profit that
new inventions in toyland redound. The man or
woman who lirst thinks of or improves upon some
plaything gets a Tepr small 'per cent. of the in
come from it. To ;Our new world standards of
commerce it seems strange that the originator
should receive such scant recognition and that
withont grnmbli..'1g.

Very, very few Nuremberg toymakers have
ever grO'l'l'n rich Over their ingeniousness. It is
true that ideas as well as toys In Germany sell
for double what they sold for eight years ago,
e.-en! On the other hand the price of living has
gone up appreciably. and what would have seemed
a large purchase price then is only moderate now.

'The staff of artists employed by the Nurem
berg factory boss is in itself a not inconsiuerable
expense, lllhi many a quiet charity is undertaken
h~' these men who at home would be absorbed
in gening rich. In the shop of Fritz Mulier are

ICbt)11l1tla f ofIiI ' , .-
11\ rna ~"

Rich.and CostlyFurs

SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR

~,
.,:;..~

stranger-Is'this the nursery?
Host-No; that's the bawl?room.

,-

~::i~~:l~:::~:i~~i;;~iJ~*;]:;.:t! i
---~. .1

\y~ carmor teach truth to another,; --6 . h of aD the to:£s manufactured
\'\~e can only l:elp him to th~d h.-Gal. ; f::,± .ar~: nunl__er
.... I came !.Tem Nuremberg~
uea" f" .J-! T~e ancient feudal city, around 'Which cluseer

It~s a pity that more serr~ons are; ~he zriJ::1. traditions of the inauisition and ~he

not as deen as ~hey are long. I thrUllng epic of tue times of Charles V., has for
I four hundred years or more been the c8nter of

------",.".-.~~!the children's fairyland. It has been and is the
Dogs G,t St. Bernard. . !nucleus of Christmas happiness for the youth

Although the tunnels which now: i of every l,lace in the Occident, and its charm
conneet Switzerland with Italy naTe' Iis the perpetual one of joyous creation which de
greatly decreased the importance of:: lights in planrring the amusement of little people.
the St. Bernard, and other passes, es-!! In the factories theY will tell you that 72,000.
pecialIy during tbe eight months cf: 1000 marks' ($18.000,000) worth of pleasure is
snow, it is'sUn de:med advisa~le w,; ~ sent out from Nuremberg every year, and that
employ St. Bernaru. dogs. It lS nOll $5500 000 of this export is for the benefit of

.~ however to send I. " ,longer cUSo.vmary, . ' • f: i Young America. Only a few years ago all of the
out the dogs alone wIth baske;;s 0 , j necessary labor for this immense production was
tood and drink; a man alwaj's accom-% I'done bv hand and much of the finishing and fine
nanies them. . I . , . .
.. t -'I f t>- f ; ~ last touches are performed by ,speCIal artists.

These dogs are no re", y 0 .ue a-,' ···t f
1" St B ard breed That'; Even now in the factones the old spIn a an

mon" 0« • ern -. , .h· li d' vi
., t d in the fourteenth centurY' almost consecrated snL USlaBm ves an IS ,e -

Oflgma .e •. i . .' ' . for
through'a croSS between a. shepherd' f den.t in the ~terest of Lhe VIllage artIsans
dog from Wales and a Scandina.'ian I th~ craft. Not merely the .reason of bread a:-d
dog whose parents were a Great Dane [ bULter go~S tQw_ard ~he making ot those ma::: el
and pyrenean mastiff.. The last pure' I O?S walking dolls, those phenomenal spea.lUng
d " endant of this tribe was buried ! pIcture hooks, those thousand and one games that
x :~~~ an a..'alanche in 1816. Fortu- I have called for all the imaginative as well as
~atclJo' there were found subsequently I practical genius of ~ese ~one~t German peas::nt
at }1a<tlgny and on the Simp1cn Pass t folk.• Rather b.as ,theIr umque mdustry c~,led IO~
a few dogs which by crossing witli ! and, nevelo.ped m. them a romance, a SenS1D:VeneS"
mates from Wales yielded the modern. ; of perception WhlCh is remarkable.
St. Bernard dog, which is ph~'slcal!y I Follow the lurching, worn curves of the AI
even strong;;'J: than bis mediaeval i brecht-Durerstrasse, and you come to one of_ the
name;,,~¥e and st.aies mazt of his I many homes of this Nuremberg spirit. In a min
tr-aiis. I iature red-roofed house, wedged in among a hun-

I dred squat brown huts, live two old men-broth
I ers, of si:rty·five and seventy-whose white
r heads are constantly bent over small circles of
! 'Wood-shaping. paring, carving, painting.
! All day th~y sit there, sometimes all night,

C"STLY FURS fromYOUR1='of toiling o,er the delicately ornamented dolls'
~eCOuI\'nh~~;:;l'them to'the BEsT

FUR l\!ARK.E:r .."dIUGE.T FUR BOUSB. dishes whkh perhaps you have bought., as a. small
Bysmpp;ngDIRECTtousyDUtteeivefa:t insignificant thing, just this afternoon for your
bellerPRICEStbmyoumveobtalnedelse- small daughter's tree.
wr.tte f 'bezaJ;Se"We sen di-re.ct to !I'!a::ufac-
=$<)f mGH GRADE FURS. You looked at them carelessly; they were not

A ttial shW=1 will CONVINCE;you. especially original or attractive, and you shoyed
t;':';:~l~~J~I~';,~!;;t.y~-; them into your bag with a half-hesitating accept-
pay all e::tl"'=:.e, cha.-ge no c<mlIl1is- ance, thinking that mal'be they would please ca·

'siODS,aDdr=itpromlltIy. " pricious Dorothy, How could ..you know that back
LEOPOLD GASSNERFUR CO. t in the village of Always C1Ll'"istmas old hands had
34Ea..U2th at. C.pi'.l.~t\000 00 fas"':oned those trl·...tal plates and pitche,rs, OldNe# YO.1"k,~ i%edat~,.· .So .:.u \"J:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ieyes bad strained with loving anxiety over those

_ fine traceries of columbine, and old hearts had, d0''LOOD ,warmed over those completed trifles with theBa ' I same thrill of the master nainter over his best?
-; . But this was true. Indeed, nearly all ot the
I simple wooden toys are constructed by hand, in
: "Defore I began using Cascarets I ha4 some hUJI\ole vo~l4>]:J.l;use Which goes to make up
a bad -eomplexiqn. pimples on m}r face" the' aggregate creative force of Santa Ciaus'
tWa my fOOd mm notdi~a.sitshoUld workshop. Take the tiny sets of soldiers, the
baye been. Now I am ;Ctl;tire1y well, and
thepimplesm\>ealldiss:ppeareditom;mj doll's chairs and tables, the painted wooden ,ani-
face. ' lcim truthfully say that Cascare~ mals whose realism is a delight to aU children.
are just~.adveriised;I. have taken onlJ actual or grown up. These are fashioned in
two boxeS of theIJI." homes, sometimes by the efforts of whole fam-
, Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind. ~JiesT but most often by children themselves.
.i ' ' , G-;'~ Sixteen is the age limit for child labor in theP'.easant. Pa1atab1e. Potent, Taste -uvu.

DoGe,;d. Ne..-eiSicken,WeakencrGrlpe. Iacwries, but no young person is prohibited from
IlJc.25<>,5.:lc. Never soldm bulk. Theg=.nu- assistine 11is parents at home, D_rovided he s""ndsme" tablet stampcU C C C. Guarao.tee~to) ~ .>"-'

, cure or }<ourmcJ::WY back. the reqUired period of time at school. So that
many of those playthings which give most hap
I'iness to the children of Am.erica lw;ve b~eu.

made by the children of Nurembel'g, And if
babjes must work, what work cO:lld oue find for
them more appropriate or more pieasurable than

RO:M the rush ,lild bustle of busY
American city streets, alive at
this season of the year with
Christmas shoppers, back to 01£1
Nuremberg, in Germany, where
the Christmas spirit ,lasts the
year around, where Santa Claus
snends 'his working months for
the joy of the world'S. cb.ildren
surely the step is not too great

for the imagination nor its,,'goal
uninteresting a's a study. COme
out of"" your crowded streets,
your people-packed stores, leave

"My moWier used to have a very bad 4 off for the time being your
uumor orr her head which the doctors

l!pd an czema and for it I had two I breathless chase after that
c~ - e,.: ~ I troublesomtl "last present," and
(hfferent doct!)r". Her he",d was very tor i' th ., " d' t t +h' ,
N re and her hair nearly all fell out 1 '. n .nto e ~lliet :"l~ mg s ree_s, - e lfregu,ar
~o 't f h t th b th d'd One I hilly passages Qovetallea by houses older than any;-? SpI eo. w a e~ ~. ,1 . a thing in the oldest parts of the United States.
clay h:,l' meche camhe m

h
~u theY

f
wll~r I House rises above house full of a historv as roman-

"peal;:mg of ower aIr was a mg I -'
:", <,' d h u· ··d·t d. tic as the <proudest mansion of our city streets,

::uJ:: ,an. t,~ oecors ill 1, n: go~ Iand yet marked b}' a simplicity and single-hearted
;sh~ SliJS" .n.unt, why do~ t .OU • Y ness seldom present in things modern. It is here
CutiCt~~ra jI,.~~p ~~: C~tl~r:h ~m~ I that the toys are made which you buy in your home
men. .0 er" I,:;-n e. " e ?e~Iacross the Bea. Here in the quietness of the un
her.. In SiX mont~s t1Ul6 the ltchmg, modern, the playthings are invented a.i,d perfected
burnmg and sca!dmg or her ~ead was ror' your restless, buoyant children. You read
over and her hall' beg~ growmg. ~~-l "Made in Germany" with a skeptical tilt of the
day she feels m~e~ m debt to Cuu- eyebrow, but the fact remains that by far the
cura, Soap and Omtment fOr the fine
head of hair she has for an old lady
of seventy-four.

"My own case was an eczema in my
<feet. As soon as the cold weathel'

came my feet would itch and burn and
ilien they would crack open and bleed_
Then I thought I would flee to my I

mother's frrends, Cuticura Soap and I
Cuticura Ointment. I did for four or I
five winters, and now my feet are a& i

emooth as anyone's. Ellsworth DUll' i
bam, Hiram. Me., -Sept. 30, 1909." i

I
Sense of Taste. i

From a series of experiments re- I
'eentl~· made at nle Unh'ersity of Kan i
Sas it is evident that the average I'er- !
sr:n can ta;;te the bitter of quin~ne i
when nne llart is dissoilled in 5:!~-oOO;
rurts of wat'2t'. Salt ,vaS detected in I
water wheu one part to 640 of the!
liquid \\~as used. Sugc.ti' could be tast~ i
(:{] h; ~~8 parts_ of v;-ater and comr.:.lon !
s!J(la in 4S. In n:?rrrly- all cases ,\"o!uen ;
cOi:id detect a smaller quantity ili~ll j



Keeps the spindle brigbt and'
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OU.. CO..
Uncorpora ted)

PfARSON'S "AS LfO .I '

In the attack on PolYl<emy in theMormon Church. ()(J
In the Crusade against Prudery in the discus- ~~

sian of sex diae2.£es.. (} !t

In the A"alni. of What'. the M ...tter with the ~.
Amencan Home... eo,

In the Exposition of the True Reason for the
Hillh Coot of Living.

1D the Insurgency MoveIDent againr;t corrupt
practices of the old·time leaders in the
National zovernmenL

IT SHOULD LEAD
IYourlistofmagazinesfor 1911

All publications are for a full year, and may be ordered
to clilferent addresses. Canadian or foreign subscriptions
require additional postage. If these dubs do not appeal.
let us quote special price on the publications yon require.

Pea=n·s •••• "1 fl:i 511 1Pearson'•.•. "'1 ~2 251 Pearson's ••.•. '1 ~1 5/11Ladies' V/orld... tP. It TnbuneFanner~. tp. Housewife ..... !PI -· \t
Fann&Home.or - H"ard'sDaimnan - - Fann&F'uesXIe ..J -

Pccple'sHome I Vilue or Nat. Stocbnan V.lee 1911 Beauty Cal- V,leeJou.~al.••.••. ; $2.50 & Fanne:' ..••• J $3••;0 endar • . . . . . . . $"2.85

ST. NICHOLAS is the 000 llTeaI magazine for children. and an ideal gift. Every
month it b....mgs a wealth of happiness in .stc!'ie:s. pictures. articles. and V~. Parents and
teaeh= praise its inlluence which imparts hi2h ,tam!..,,:!, ""d ""und \GEte>.

St. Nicholas and Pearson's, both for $4.00.

Address.. _

Na:ifze._._.._. _

Let the
Magazines be

your Santa Claus,
and head your" gifts

with

PEARSON'S
If you have wived the Christmas problem by giving peri
odical subscriptions as a remembrance, or if you ....-ish
to obtain your periodical reading for 191 I at reduced
prices, the bargains herewith will save you money.

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE SUBSCRIPTION BARGAINS

WHO IS
TO

BLAME

Women as y;--eli as men
n.re made miserable by
Iddnev and bladder trou
ble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root L~e great ldc.ney
remedy promptly reli€,,-es.

At druggists in fifty cent and doliar sizes.
You :may have a sample botae by mail
fr€e~ also pzmlll:.Iet telling all about it.

.A..ddressr Dr. .Kilmer &: Co., Bingbamton, X. Y.

IMISTLETOE Sprigs of mistletoe
, . - .. le:t't"'es ~nd be~'ieg

for Ch::"l,Stmas uec.o-
ratioD. Paper boxes 40c-. by mail prepaid.

I
I""rger size RC by express prepaid. Stamp,,:
or silver. L S. KEtlNJCOTT. rSLET"'. TEXAS. j

A LINGERER.

JOHN. E. STILLMAN

Growers of sugar cane in the Florida Panhandle, average
8100.00 an acre from their crop and it is the easiest, safest,

surest crop that grows. I have 27,000 acres of selected, rich cane land, also suited
to trucking and fruit growing, in Escambia County, Florida, north of the city of
Pensacola. Ten acres wilJ net you $1,000.00 a year in sugar cane alone. I will sell
you ten acres for $30.00 an acre, $7.50 an acre cash arid the balance in mo.
three and four years. Payable in sugar cane or cash.
MY lRECORD I have been dealing in Florida lands for the past 24 years,

and in order to convince you of my absolute responsibility,
I want to tell you-that I am Ex-President of the Pensacola Chamber of Commerce,
have been Collector of Customs for the port of Pensacola for the past thirteen years,
and that I Slm President of The Pensacola Inter-State Fair Association.

I am President of the Pensacola Investment Co., capitalized at .... $300,000
I am Vice-President of the Pensacola Hotel Co., capitalized at 150,000
I am President of the East Pensacola City Co., capitalized at 250,000
I am President of the 11axent Land Company, capitalized at . . .. 300,000
I am President of the Suburban Railway Co" capitalized at 30,000

Total Capitalization of Companies $ls030,OOO
Write to:ne today or simply sign ~nd mail me the JOHN E. STILLMA..."'f. Pensacola. FIa.

coupon. I Will answer all your questIOns personally. Please mail me booklet and full information in regard
The Florida Panhandle has the right kind of Iand- to the farms that you are selling in Escambia, County.

what she needs is the right kind o~ people. Add..ress

JOHN Ell STILLMAN1 PensacolasFla.

Lewis' Single Binder, straight 50
many smokers ,prefer them to 10c cigars.

Which Is the Star?
''Weare thinking of putting an elec

tric sign over the church:'
nIt might be a good idea."
"But there are factions. We can't

deCide whether to feature the minister
or the soprano of the choir,

The girl in the silk stoc1.'ings never
!?:ets her sltirts muddy.

~~~~~~,~I~~~\ \". '
f! ~fi "')} f£
II] il,l ,.!l ./lll! ",,', I.lJol

The Eldest Daughter-If Harry had
lived in the old days he'd have made a.
good knight.

Her father-I don't know much
about that-but it takes him a lonl:
time to say 'gOOd nigllt' now.

Melton Prior.

Philadelphia's Oldest House.

H~lps E~plaln Mine AccIdents.
WaS1rlng'ton. - Reeente:qleI'iments

have proved conclusively that coal
dnst which has been ground to a
state so' fine that it will; P!lss a 200
mesh sieve Wlll explode from contact
with either a naked !lame or with the
lU'C of an. eleetrre current.

Residence Erected in Philadelphia in
. the Year 1692 Is Still

Standing.

uLDEST QU'AKER CIT' HOUSE

Philadelphia. - Although Philadel
phia is kno'wn as th~ "City of Homes"
n.nd contains many public buildings of
historic renown,the number of' resi·
:lences of ' the seventeenth century
now standing are comparatively few.
One of .the reasonS for the disappear
ance of the old landmarks is the fact
that many of the old residential sec
tions of the city have been trans
[armed into business localities and
Lheold structures have given pla.ce to
modern office buildings and business
houses. It is a curious fact that the
oldest house in Philadelphia, and the
~nly residence of siz.e in the city with
~l1ble ends facing on the street, stands
~t American and Ionic streets, [ in the

sternness of Central Asian plateau,
and he knew Corea and Japan as wen
as the country of Kent or Devonshire.
'He began his experiences as a war
.artist and correspondent in the Ash·
ante campa.ign of 1873. He was' in
the Rus'so-Turkish war. the despera.te
struggle between" RussIa. and Japan
and the Boer fight for freedom in!
South Africa, Re was an artist of
ability and flilthful'in his delineation
of characters and scenes.

Is

TWO WORLD FAMED GRANNIES

One of These Talented Women
Sarah Bernhardt and the Other

Ellen Terry.

Two. famous grandmothers are dis
tinguished visitors of this country, Re
ferring to these talented ladies The
Rocb,ester Post Express says: "One of
the grandmothers is :Mme. Sarah Bern:
hardt; the other is Ellen Terry. Both
actresses have reached an age when iI
is permissible to retire from active
life; but the French actress is said ttl
be as energetic as a woman half hei
age, while Ellen Terry is declared tl.
he as young as ever she was in thE!
palmy days when she and Henry Iri
ing ruled the theatrical world of Eng;
land. :Miss Terry has retired from the
stage so far as acting is concerned,
and has taken to lecturing on Shakes
peare's heroines. And who could de
better than she who has played se
many of the womanly women of th~
great dramatist? Readers of hei
breezy biography know what sh~

'"1:......oulil. rather p~..erve the health
of n natlGn than be it>l i'uler"'-MUN-
-:\"ON. .

Thousands of people who are sufferin~
with colds are about today. Tomorrow
tp,cy may be prostrated with penumonia.
An oUnce of pre,ention is worth a pound
or cure. Get a 2.'i cent bottle of Mun·
ypn's Cold Cure at the nearest drug
store. This bottle may be con,eniently
carried in the vest pocket. If you are
ll<Jt satisfied with the effects of the rem
e.d:y, send us your empty bottle and we
mllrefund your money. Munyon's Cold
Cure wI1I speedily break up all forms of
colds lind prevent grippe. and JJneUmonia.
It cheeks dischaTges of the nose and eyes.
stoJJs snrezinK, allays inflammation and
fever, and tones up the system.

If you need Medical Adric-e, write to
Munyan's Doctors. They will carefully
diagnose your caSe and advise you by
mail, abl'olute1y free.

Prof. Munyon, 53d and Jefferson streets,
~luladelphia. Pa.

A Futile Scheme..
"I always: ha.ve a quarrel wIth, my

husband in order to get him to buy a
l:1'eW sult of clothes. He nevel" thinks
he can affnrd·it." .
.. ' "I .should think hewQuld learn after
a while that it is useless to try in
that way to get you to· quit spendln&
.so much for dress."

very heart of the business and whole
sale section bounded by Che.smut andI
Walnut, and Second and Third streets. YO"UR a'HANOESWhile this house is generaliy rec~ , . '. .'. .... .• P~ON'S Value ~~e
Jgnized as the oldest dwelling in the I '- '" .... M'!£RICAN EOY..... , .$250 51.85

city, the exact date of its construction FO.'R R.E..·· ALTN N,,~ERlCAt"l M......CAZINE 3.00 2.00
Is not known. There are two bricks BOYS' l\1......GA2T'<'E.•••• 2.50 1.75
In the walls which are scratched with I CENTURY .. , ......•.. 5.50 .};OOCOLUMBLb,N ......•... 3.00 2.00
dates. One of them is inscribed are a thousand times bet- COSMOPOUTAl"l 2.50 1.85
"1701," while the other indistinctly' tern you will only take ~~~M~Ti..ffiE~:~g t~g
bears figures "1692." It is upon the Hostetter's Stomach Bit- DEUNEATOR 2.50 1.80 Pearson·s,LadiesWorId & Farm News (Springfield) . . . • $1.60
last figures that the claim of antiquity DESIGNER 2.25 1.60 .. " ,.,. Mo, Valley Farmer (Topeka). 1.60
,- b d d th . hi til ter'''' I't l'S an ahsolutely EVERYBODY'S j.on 2.10 " 'II • K F (K C) 1 "'0"" ase an e varIOUS s or ca so- "". IJ' . FIELD AND STREA\l].. 3.00 2.10 " o. ana ansas arm"! . .• .U

::ieties of.the city are convinced that pure: medicine and asure CARDEN ,. , 3.00 2.10 " Poultry Succe<s (Springfield) •• 1.60
the belief is correct. th' k GOOD HOUSEKEEPLNG 2.75 2.00 " Successful Farm (Des Moines). 1.60

1!Jthough no effort has been made by heal' rna er, because it HAMPTON·S 3.00 2.10 00 Up.to.Date Farm (Indianapolis)'. 1.6'0

t d tr gth nsthe HARPE..T:t·S BAZ.b,.R 2,75 2.00
:he various historical societies or the onesan s en . e HARPER'S MONTHLY. 5.50 4.50 P r I\K • ·th 1 eli • ul...·- I

• H.A.RP£.l'l.·S "VEEKLY... 5 50 4.50 earson S ./lagazlne WI ea ng agnc '-ULa
I city to preserve it, the old building is entire dIgestive system HOUSE ·BE.A"UnF1JL. ., 450 3.25 naper5 at 50_eciallow prices.
! In good condition, and from present in- and thus drives out dis- LADlES' WORLD ,. Z.110 1..50 ... •

ik:ations, it looks as though it could UPPLNCOTrS -" 4.(){) 2.75 PelOTSon·. with IPcar::oo's withease. For over 57 years L1TI1.E FOLKS , 2.50 1.55 Breeden' Gazette (Chicago) $2.15 Nat. Farmer & Stockgrowerwtthstand the buffetings of another MCCALL·S 2.00 1.50 (St L .) $1 ·0't h full d McCLURE'S 3.00 2.10 Colem~'. Rural World (St. _ ,. ouu; :'...... .~
z:entury. The walls bear no ,cracks. 1 as success.! y em- METROPOliTAN 3.00 2.10 1.0"13) .••••.•••..•••••• 1.7n I PC1l>try Keeper (QUInCY) '" 1.,,0

~inks of Portia, Beatrice, Voila, Rosa and the plaster which holds the bricks onstrated its great merit RECREAnON... ' 4.59 2.7.5 The Farmer (St. Paul) .. .,.. 1.75' Poultry Success (SprinGfield) 1.50
ijn.d an.d other famou.s women of t.h~, togeth.er hardly shows its two cen-I REVIEW OF REVIEWS,4.50 3-00 Farm News (Springfield). ... 1.50 Reliable Pacia;- J'l (Qui"cy) 1.50
t d d d b ,'· m· cases of p'oor Appe ST. NICHOLAS..... , .. , 4.50 4.CO ( , 0rage les an corne les, ut no pnn... turies of wear. The joists of the two . - SCIE.'\'TIFlC AME.R. (noW) 4.50 3,00 .. Journal (5 years) ... " 1.85 S"cc".sful Farming 3 yem:s, 1.5 R
ed page could charm as does the won; I!loors are solid and must have been of I tite,Sour Stomach,Heart- SCRIBNER'S 4.~O 4.001 .. and Fu-eside' (Spring- Tribune Farmer (N. Y.) 1.85 ~l
d f II . f' d th· SYCCES~ ~.JO 2.00 field) , . : . . . . . . .. 1.50 20Ll, CenturyF=e~ (O",aha) 1.85 i4

er u Y e.xpreSSll':eeatures an .. e exceptionally well seasoned timber J burn, Indigestion, Dys- ~g~1j)\s{<,g~c:~::.~:~g ~:~ Mo. Valley Fanner (Topeka) 1.50 Up-to-Date Farming (Indian.
velvet 'VOIce of the greatest hvmg originally. In onlv two rooms has j pepsia, Cost.ive.. ness. WORLD TODAy 3.00 2.10 "&K.a.nsasFarmerCK.C.) 1.50 apolis 1.50
English·speaking actress." Ithe flooring been -renewed, and this I - ADD THE YOul"H'S COMPANiON TO ANY OFFER, FOR $l.i5 ADDITIONAL ~.,:~.

TWO OF A KIND. .' Iwas done when they were combined'to I Colds, Grippe, Malaria, "Address -11 PEARSON'S MAGAZINE 420 to 440 East' 24th St.~~~..• '.I~nat.ke m,ore room for the present ten'

l
Fever and Ague. Try it. - ""0//"'-,;'1

~ Orderato' 9 NEW J(OR~ CITY ~~"'!~

From all· that ,can be learned the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~-------=~ ---------------------------------
h.ouse has been·in constant use since' M W" d I A G dAM B d
1~:~s;~:~~:~:~:~~u~r:::~~~~?~1 · '. y. • or· s S 00 . s v on
I Ideas excludes the possibility of di-I J -

rulging any idea of the interior deco
rations of the colonial days. Very lit·
tle is known of its former tenants. ex-
cept that it was once the residence of ill n
ISamuel MIckel, in 1735. He was the I and when I say that I w" se you

man who talked so discouragingly to

I·Benjamin Franklin when he advanced I T' A f th BtL d· th
the project of setting up a printing of~ I en ·cres 0 e es an me

lfice in the city. IPanhandle of Florida at $7.50 ca~h
, FAMOUS WAR ARTIST IS DEAD. I an acre and accept the

IMelton Prior Represented the mus·l

trated. !-ondon News in.24 Cam- ! b·alance of the purchase
pa'gns and RevolutIons. I

D~bbins-:-~ .~ere a list of million.! L-ondon. Eng. Melton Prior, whoIprice in sugar cane I
a!re", pUbhsh~Q; . ' I Hed recently, held the remarkaole.' ,

Bronson-?\o,; that I ~now of, but! record of ha,ing served his pa-I d f·
ro~ ean prO~a"bIY g~t a lrS~ of the fel-I per, the illustrated London Ke~ mean every wor 0 It..
•ows who dOu",e theIr taxe_. 11l.S correspondent and art,ist in 2~ \.

A Ch I
campaigns and revolutions. TheN'Long ance.· ....

"1. took a long chance when I asked was no part of the world, ~l~li' ','
her to marIT me" !zed or savage, that was not famlhar ,

"She rejec"ted ;ou, eh?" I to hi~. He was acquainted wIth the I'
"No, that. w.as tne long chance I i prairies of ~e wes~ th; pamp::s. of

took. She accepted me," 1South Amenca, the Jungles of Mrica,
______,~_ the steppes of Russia, the rugged

The great pleasure of Ufe is love; I MY OFFER
the greatest treasure is contentment;
the greatest possession is health; the
weatest ease is sleep, and the great-
-est medichie a true frlend.-Tem~I

I

.~----

Choosing One's FiCtion•.
FiI:.e fiction, like fine friendship, is

a personal ai'fatr. Your friend is not
to he of anoth~r's chQOsing. He is

. yours to' eiect; yours to.,have and to
hold, or to lo,e and lose, as the inner
laws decree: y,Thether he be of your
social or intellectual easte is a Sec
ondar'y matter; he must be of your

. soul's kin-or you mUlit believe tha.t
h9< is till you ream better-and his
quality to yOu is as Indlvidual as yoU!'
taste in trult orwmes. tn sunsets or
marine painting.-Elizabeth Stuart
Ph~lps in century_

C~ugM. Again.
"JolIn';· said the wife sweetly, "dO

:YOll know what day this is!"
"Of course." said hubby, pretending

to have remembered aU ilia tiine; "ft>s
the anniversarY of oUr 'W:eddhlg day,
dear."

"No such thing!" frlgfdly answered
, Q1.e wife. "It's the day you 'promised

to .nail the leg on that old kitchen
tli.ble."



In winter, it is hard to get fresh air
In certain rooms. Some- rooms in a
bouse are usually colder than others,
and if you open the windows it is
hard again to heat the room properly.

If you keep the windows closed
you don't get fresh air; if you keep
them open you aannot quickly reheat
the room. The

Dealers Evtl)'lIJh.r.. II not at yours, write for dEscriFtive dn:ulaZ'
/0 the n.ores/ agency of the

Standard Oil Company
<Inconooratedl

AbsDlutely smokeless and odorless
solves the difficulty. You can leave
the windows in a room open all day
in winter, and when you close them
apply a match to a Perfection Oil
Heater and heat the room to any tem
perature you desire in a few minutes.

The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in japan 01' nickel. It burns for
nine bours. It has a cool handle and a damper top. It has an antomatie
locldng fiaD1e spreader~which prevents the wick from being turned high
enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back so that the wick can be
quickly clenaed. An indicator always_shows amount of oil in the font,

The filler-cap does not need.. to be screwed down. n is put in like a cork
in a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new
device in construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed in
an instant for rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is strong, durable. weI!
made, b,uilt for service, yet light and ornamental.

Fresh Air in ¥iinler

If you are sickly and run
down and very easily sub
j ected to Colds, Grippe
or Stomach Ills you can
not take a better medicine
than the Bitters. Thous
ands have already proven
this;why not you today?

The General Opinion.
"1 h.2ar you have a fine wife, old

chap." ,
"I have; everybody thInks it's a I

great pity she marrIed me." I
In ('(l5e of pam on the lungs Hamlins !

\\-izard Oil aC'ts like a mustard plaster. I

Iexcept that it is more effecti.e and is so I
much nicer and cleaner to use. I
! The donkey is unable to talk. There- I
, fore man has indisputedly proclaimed I

himself lord of ~reation. " I
_ I

THE KEYSTONE!
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER~S

STOMACH

BITTERS

IN SCIENTIFIC DAYS

(Incorporated}

STANDARD OIL COi\IPANY
(I~CORPOll.dTED)

Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

STANDARD O~L CO..

AXLE GREASE

Win Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

Sold by Dealers I5:verywhere

EUREKA
HARNESS
OIL

Self-reliant men shave with the

TH\S \5 FlliE'
TRA.It\\t'\' FER

A SOlDiER
-SEEIN'

!rH'W01LO--

lSAHU

THEY'RE
:'I BfCOH.tHO T\lO

WiSE FOR
. ME; -!-

C-U-R-$-F-5 I~~;;'--

"L AST year the death rate in the
United States was probably the

lowest €ever knOWIl. It certainly was
"less than the mortality of any other
year since vital statistics haTe been
collected in a sufficiently large part of
"the country to indicate Clearly the
'gener-al state of the pUblic health.

In 1909 the death rate in states and
:.eitJes which contain more than half of
;the popUlation of the United States
,was almost exactly 15 to every thou
:sand persons livin~. It was not quite
:one in the thousand below the ave?
,age mortality rate of the preceding
live years. The fraction was nine
"tenths. That means nine lives in
:'Elvery lO,O!Hl of the population. It is
'900 in every million inhabimnts. or
'SUIOO in 90,OOO.OM.

Th:e cutting d01'm of the death rate
"enough to sa:v€ 81.000 li,es in a year

and when I say that I will sell you
Ten Acres of the Best Land in the

JOHN. Eo STILLMAN

GOVERNOR'S iSLAND is to Ipse its
• olde;,;t soldier. He is Sergt. David

"Rtlbel'tson of the Hospital corps of the
arnJY. wllo has spent 56 years in the
service and now. at the mature age of

"seventy-eIght, bas been recommended
for retIrement upon- full pay and al
}Owances. It w'.Jl ~ake a special bill.
,Q1' course. to thus recognize the serv
1c-€S of Robertson and major generals
"and brigadier generals have recom
mended to the seeretary· of wat that
:hc nresent to congress such a bill.

•.\n inti!resting thing about the long
~nd" faithful service of S!;!rgeant Rob·

;€l-tSOUiS that it has been almostcon-

$300,000
150,000
250,000
300,000

30,000

JOfu~ E. STILLMA.l~, Pensacola, Fla.
Please mail me booklet and full information in regard

to the farms that ~vou are selling in Escambia, County.
Na1ne _._.._.__. . ._._.

Address _



Frank Gleason, Mgr.

Start the New Year With
An Account I~ the ....

The Buyers'
Guide

Tels. FloI'. 335, Ind. B-1145

The firms whose names are repre
sented in our advertising columns
are worthy of the confidence of every
person in the community who has
money to spend. The fact that th~y
advertise stamps them as enterpns
ing. progressive men of business, a
credit to our tOWil, and deserving of
support. Our advertising colum.~s

comprise a Buyers' Guide to fall'
dealing, good goods, honest prices.

Your checks are always good receipts
for money paid. The small and large
accounts ate alike welcome. Money
around the house is Hable to be stolen
or burned.

farmers'
State Bank

-

Better Coal

Mione .Lu~a lumber (0.

,'THE' NEW POOL HiiL,1
I Geo. Gamble. Prop.

i BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

! !I Tel. Florence 215 I
. SHORT ORDER LUNCHES. J

--

ASK FOR

Telephone 3tO

METZ

GEO. S! ERT, Prop.

Telephone, ~Iorence 1121.

the East Sjde of the Street.

We Pay Express!

Make New Clothes
Out of

Your Old Ones!
crr..Senc us your nne go~-ns, skirts,
~aists, furs, plumes or gloves to be
c1eaned and pressed like NE\V_

;;dly purchased.

([Send for our handy and instruc
t!",."e ~ 'cleaning guide" which de...
scribes hundreds of articles that
may be stlccessfnliy cleaned, to

gether ·.~·ith prices on the work.
This guide is free and every home
5cculd ha...·e one.

<lI.This is a ~SO,OlX) plant; equipped
v..'lth the most modern devices;
e::nploying the world's most expert
cl~ao€rs and dyers.

<[Any bank or business house in
Omaha ",iIi tell you we are strict
ly RESFO~';SIBLE.

4lSend us yout' overcoats. suits,
i:ests or trousers to be put into a
ccnunicn as good as when origin-

DRESHER BROS.

([Your town sa!> not the plant
to do the kind of work 'WE do;
bot 'WHY stay withollt such ad·
vantages? Make I. bundle of your
work NOW; send it in by express
and we will pay charges one way
if the ....ark amounts to $3 or over.
If you wish to use the phone. cal!
up {Bell} Tyler 1300, or (lnd)
Anto. :\-2225.

Florence Drug Store

Xmas Candies
Perfumes

Xmas Cigars

Bank of Florence Don't Be
Satisfied
With Others
==Try Ours==
It Is High firade

;+{~}+{-r:~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~
...:... -.z;.

:~: Young "\fomen :~:
it ~.;. coming to Omaha as strangers .:.
·:1: are invited to visit the Young :~:
· .:. \Vomen's Christian Associa- .:.

:~: tion building at St.lVlary's Av. ~:
i :~: and Seventeenth St., wheT.. :~:
· .:. th",.., v,,-ill be directed to suit- ...

:~: abl~ boarding places or othel'- :~:
n....~her Bultellna: • . d L If'

2::i:li..22~3F=nam Str••t ,.. ,._. v.-1se asslste. 00... or our :::
~ ~.",:. ~. Traveler's Aid at the L..:"ion .:.
~ OrdAH.,. NEBRASKA r, ~!: Station. :f:
tH ~ .:.
~i..:;n'~!il't!$!k!i#!:!!iIr-Zt~...:·,.O:;'ZG'~i.i·i:~~!r!'·[jillIIll!I+.IlIl••~ ':..:••:••:.•:__:_:•.:_:_:_:-:.-:-;--:--;••:-:••:••:.•;••;.•'-.;.•:-.~.

OR. SOR[NSONI' G. F. Bross

I
Auctioneer

Just sou£~~!t~ftF!orence i ~~~G~~t;;~~\~~ihsr~;~:~~~t~'anroof
Good 'Vo,k-Reasonable Prices . Florence. or Phone Cecal' 1291,

-8 Blair, NebraskaT.,;lephone Florence 1( a ~_IIllil"""" """"_""''''__•

_,-__-_-_-__-_,-_-. ---=2_'=-~_===.._=,•. ===========
"f"""""....."""===-"'.""."'.. =""",."""'''''''='''''''.....'''''''~f Storz Blue I LTuxELJs

.,.I.Ribhon Beer HANS PETERSON

. Krug's Famous .i3~:r. Wines, Liquors
Ludwig F_ Irnm a!la ...igars

~ Opposite Poste.fica Tal. 243t::l Nor:: ::=k of Florenc:, , ~~~,_:_~__~~~.'::~_:__~.~-~5'_:_~::::=:::=

I
:
i".I __F_A_f,_\'I_OU_S_B_O_T_T_L_E_D_B_E_E_R_--, ...:.........P..H...O..N...E.......B,.E...L...L...J...O...J...: ..IN...'...D...H......I1...!8""""'...'_ At Henry Andel'son's Florence " _

w-
Drove H,s Red Monstrosity Past the:

Sturman Grocery.

Important.
Mrs. DeSt).-ie--And we.e you ever

anxious about YOllr descent, my dear~

Mrs. Justrkh-Yes, once when
went un in a baBoon_

Bedtime for Children.
SUnSf?T should be the timt- for every

child tmder eIght years of age. When
the chickens go to roost and I1ViHght
begins to deepen the country baby's
head begins to droop and he is ready
for his COL. The more neiV·OUS to't'.~n

baby. t\"UO has Dotbing for an ex·
u.:w-p1e except the sun, and ;\-ho. at any
rate. un. rainy days :is used to tWilight
atmosphere ar midda:.·. seldom v:ishes
to go to bed with the chickens.

If he lives in an apartr..nent he must
hear drifting down rhe haH the tantali·
zing voices of his elders at dmner, and
the smell of savory things from the
kitchen greets his nostrils. But hard
as it must seem the elty mother must
have even more rigid rules about bed·
time than the country mother. Her
child is at a greater disadvantage in
the first place in not lhing where he
can breathe the purest air in the midst
or healing country sights and sounds
The distractions of cIty life are so
numerous and so varied·that city bred
children nEEd more repose than chil
dren in smaller f{)WllS of the country.
Between 6 and 6: 30 o'clock they should
be undressed and put to bed.

looked demurely down. "I think:'
she said softly. ··that father believes
it is high time for me to marry,"

"And so it is." cried young Hancher
enthusiastically. "And if Papa StUI"
man can see a possibility in me he
must not be disappointed.

The next morning Hancher. senior,
received this surprising message:

"HaYe married the girl who came ttl
your assistance yesterday. \Ye are
waiting at Elder's hotel for you w
congratulate us, Tom/I

At the same moment Sturman was
puzzled oyer this:

"Married the young man with the
'commendable modesty' of which you
spoke. You musl:. come to the BIde!
hotel at once and congratulate us
:\label:'

It is recorded that the two old en" ,';

emies celebrated the nuptials of thel! I~..'·.'.
chEdren. shook hands and werE ,i
friends again.

~
I

I
I

first I

I

difference

You oan get

All you have

any

?-

make

ing's work is done?

of the year to get this

a receipt for the money.

Yeu will only have until the

to do is to get some0!1e to give you

It

ne wi!! give you a one pound box

Of chocolates for your trouble, and

tlon for the Tribune for one year.

whether it is a new subscription

have to pay for it if you don't

S1.00 for the Tribune for one year

ana give that money to Mr. Fuller

at the postoffice news stand and

tell him who the $1.00 is from, and

or the paying for one that is al-

Of course you do.. Why don't you

get a pound box of chocolates to

eat in the evening after ,the even-

l'eady being taken.

can have a pound box of Choco-I

!?t",!O' free by securing a subscrip-

want to.

the box and not a cent will you

Free
Chocolates

Pound

Like

Any
Boy
Or

You

(iirl

Candy

Do

---------------:1p---......-----....,"""'.........-B.. i "One moment," came m Ii sooth- i1"'"'.....-----...------...
1ng vuiee. Hancher realized tha,1 IF you havn't a bank accou~t

I
Sturman=Hancher cool hands were applying a bandage i stan one today - Begm

to the slightly bleeding wound on his I right young man or young

H temple. Gratefully, and with the I
i vs. ymen maid's assistance, the grocer stag. woman-A portion of your earn-

I gered to his feet. His machine, I ings deposited each week meansIII I which in falling he had automaUcaI-

1

d f h
By STACY E. BAKER ly stopped, stood a little distance much to you at the en 0 t eI from him. He turned to thank the year.

I
(Copyright, 1910, by AssOciated Literary Press.) girl. She was gone. Dizzily he

There was bad blood between the scrambled into the car, and turned]
house of Hancher and the house of homeward. I

I Sturman, at the other end of the i
. Sturman. This, however, did not pre- town, was also having his troubles. IIvent the respective scions of the fam-

I At about his third turn in front of Iilies from falling in love }Vith each
his rIva.l's store, something went

I other. wrong with the machine. It balked. I===============
I .Mabel, the prIde of the Sturman Covered with perspiration and grime 1 ..;c'4~~"""~..s..~~......

Iseniors, was a girl whom any youth . ~ ..

with red bloo<l in his veins would be neH~~:~:d:sp=te~. of assistance 'I j ' I. W. B~0 WN

1
..

II proud to call sweetheart. She was as
to ;you.'" Sturman turned to con· 'I - Dealer in

I pretty as the break of a June morn- fro t t Ith 1 '

1
lug. Her eyes were J·et blaek and n a. nea young man w p eas'l FRESH SALT AND SMOKED

. ant blue eyes, and a half smile on i 'MEATS
I long-lashed. She was tall, gr~cefu:ly his 11ps. "~, know something about! . Prompt Delivery Strictly Cash

1
-s11m, and walked with the virile automobiles. I~ Phone Florence 1731
spring of youth. Tom Hancher was Without waiting for permission the; "

Ifortunate. 'Stranger crowded under the car. In ,........,.".,~....~,
, Tom knew this. but the peppery a surprisingly short space of time, I" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Isoul of Father Hancher. infiamed he had ascertained the error, and the! i "
I years ago against Sturman, Sr., re- great machine was 'ready to respond I ED ROWE. Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contraclor
I fused to discriminate between the old to its owner's hand. Sturman climbed I B WII B' C
! grocer and his daughter. mto his seat and tried it. It worketl. enson e onng o.

1

"But you don't know the girl," Tom He turned to thank the youth, but he I

protested, when the old gentleman ~ gone. Sturman' went home. i ,ALL WORK fillARANTEED TO CE SATISFACTORY
bad included the maid in his frenzied '''He never knew me," Mabel Stu!'-I Phone [lenson U5 !JENSON, NEB.

Isumming up of the faults of the head man explained to the younger Han. ~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~i of Mabel's familY·roer that evening. I
I -··She is her fa~er's daughter." "And before he could get a chance to. i
I growled Hancher. "I don't need to thank me. I flew back into the store i
! know more. The blood is bad." again." i
, So. once again, the confession that "He has been talking about you all i
j trembled on the lips of the youth day," 1Ulswered her lover. i
,was stilled. It would have been a "Some one told him yesterday that i
Imost unfortunate time to explain to on several occasions I had been seen!
i this iritabIe parent that his most with you. 'He ranted terribly. Asked I
Ihated enemy's daughter was to be- me Why I didn't look around for a iIcome his son's wife_ girl with the sense of the one who!
! The hatred of Sturman for Han- had come to his assistance? Swore I
! cher. and vice versa, extended back she was the handsomest girl he had:
iover a dozen years. Both were gro- even seen." I
f eel'S in the thriving town or Tings- Mabel Sturman flushed. "Father, i
i boro. Both had been fast friends. Un- has nothing but good words for the" On

! fortunately, both. bad lived in the Fouth who repaired his machine. He ";,'~~~::~~~~::~::~~~~=I same ward. and had aspired, at the !laid bis modesty was most commend~ -:;
i'same time, to the common council. able. He says that if he finds him-
i Some one has said that politics makes of course he didn't recognize him as
!strange bed fellows. It also under- the son of his old enemy-he- means
i min",s strong friendships. After three to introduce him to me." Miss Mabel

weeks of mudslinging electioneering•
Sturman won the coveted laurels by a
majority of one vott'_

Sturman and Hancher were friends
no longer. Hancher moved out of the
ward. Their grocery shops were now
at opposite ends of the city.

'"Tom Hancher. only son, was now
his father's parmer. :\fabel Sturman,
only daughter, was now her father's
bookkeeper. The evenings, however,
belonged wlely tc. ella young people,
and they met freqnendy at the homes
01 mutual acquaintances with their
embittered parents being not a whit
the wiser.

"Father is so set:' complained ihe
youth. "But ne,-er mind, dear, i
have enough money aT fir own, and
we ",iIi be married first, and tell
about it afterward. If the governot
has the nerve to object-after seeing
you-YOU know he doesn't eyen know
you by sight-I'll pass up his" old
grocery, and start one of my own,"

All this brought the gratified red
to the pretty cheeks of Mabel StuI'·
man, and the light in her eyes was
nice to see as she turned to the ar-
dent Thomas.

HAlt m due time. Tom:' she
soothed. "There is no great hurry,
you know. Why, you are only 22.
boy. and 1 am nm. yet 20."

The plan of waiting did not appeal
to the impetuous ~·otmg lef,el'. He
would like to have !.O go to Sturman
to ask him for his daughter's hand.
bnt a knowledge of the temper of the
lean, ;viry. East-end grocer told him
what would happen if he did this.

Time dragged Oil. Patience, that
pearl among vinues. paled on the
10.6-lorn pair, but stm the girl would
not consent to a secret marriage.
Something might happen.

Something did happen!
Sturman bonght an automobile--a

big red touring car. at once the pride,
and env}' of the neighborhood. Han-:
cher heard of this. .\:ot to be out·'
shone and outdone by his ancient
ri,al, he invested in the goods of a
compeLing company; a yeUa,," car.
The two, although nor yery profi
cient, drove their o"n machines.

For awhile they :;:ept to th",ir own
particular neck-or-the-woods. but a
mischievous fate unO? day impish!y
suggested to ee.ch 0:" them that he in
vade tlle other's territor,... and awe
him with his aptness in the control,
of his maehine. .

On the same day. and at the salle'
hour, they started. but by different
routes_ Patiently. lean Sturman
honk~hon.ked up and aCnYll in front
{)f HanchfH'~S store: perslstE'ntly~ fat
Hancher drove his yellow monslro"it:;
past the Sturm2.11 ?TOCer;:-alld all to
no purpose~ Sturrrlan could not catch
sight of Hancher: Hancher could not
dazzle the eyes of his riyal. Puzzled
clerks watched the manifestations.

The Sturman "tore stood on a cor·
nero Hancher. turning his machine
close to me curb. and with his back
to the walk, failed to notice a tiDs:
man wUh a number of long iron l'ods
over his wavering shoulder. The lat
ter staggered around the corner. and
the rods, suddenly turning toward the
street, struck the unseeing Hancher
on the side of his head, llrecipitating
him to the pavement, half uncon.
scious. Instantly a crowd gathered.
As is usual with crowds, none seemed,
iIlcl1ned to render the luckless one i

assistance. Suddenly a daint:," damsel;
tripped out of an ad.ioinlng store. :

'"Let me in to him," she saId.:
authoritatively, and ,he ~aping crowd i

broke before hel. In an instant the
head of the dov.-ned man was lifted
to t.be laJ) of the girt and a bottle of
strong smelling salts was applied t{l;
his nose. Hancher gasped. w:-ithed
and attempted to gain his feet.

omahail
~_.-i~ ___

R. H. Olmsted

1502 Main St.

Telephones:

GEO. IL LEE CO.,
Harney st.. Omaba,. Neb.

Phones: Ind. 8-1230
Bell, Fl. 5221

Come In and seek the
new

....Civil Engineer••,-
successor to Thomas Shaw

write to··day and get I
"'Lee's Chicken
and supply cata~

free. !looksthat
~nccess.. ASk yotu"dea.ier or :it::l!~dir.ect to

Pla.::e in the d~nking water twice 2
''reek. Germozone is both 2 pre".~enti:~~

and cnre_ A howel regula;:or.conditiont:r,
germ destroyer and tuuh:-U~!.(It1titio~.
ab1v the worldsos grea tt~st ponlt!'~~ me{l~

cine... Liquid or in tabiet.<;. Priee sa ~en!'s.

GERMOZONE

FRANK PASCALE

Shoe 1R~pairing

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET

YC-U1" Laying He~s
must·be 5upplied ,,·ith tgg-luakingfood.
Don't depend on grainsaltm.e..

')

Lee'sEggMaker
brings eggs because it is the hst fornr-iJf
meat fooJ1- clean, who!esome and rich in
dzg~$t£bkprot-tint C!~ dc:::ment that h~.-at...
sointely nece,ssary lcrr egg prcdu~tIon.

Thousan1.is are uBin2' Lee's Egg :l\ia&.erto
supply what their g-rains lack.. Gh"c it a
tdal.
25e and SOc Pkgs_ Palls

$2. tOO lb. Drum $1_

PHON"ES: Dong. 7415. Ind. A-gIn

Darry W. Vickers

,.526-521 Paxton Biock

oetter
!>revent th a n to
cure such serious
ailments as
Roup, Bowel Trouble

Cholera and 6lba
Contagious Diseases

i.:' The best W3V" to insure the genera!
bealt..lt ofyour fowls is bya regular: U5eO!

CHRISTMAS
is a davof cheer and good. will and

is alw&:'s' a day of big meals.
Whv not let us do vour bal;:

lug for you and lell,VE YOu time to
de\'ote to the other details':.
CADIES, CIGARS,

BAKERY SUNDRIES
Look for this label on your bread

JANSSEN'S I
Hand Made (iread

GERMAH BAlm I

J.H.PRICE

Buggies and Wago~s

Are you thinking
about a

Gasoline Engine
1 have them - Every..

thing in

Hardware, Implements,
Paints and Oils

Frank McCoy

•~••
+
+•oj

: TeL Flor. 445.
• • • • •• , :II •• 0 II • • l\: • " • • II: D • • • e , •

~- ·IWhen You Buy I
BUY AT HOME I

The Home Merchants merit your support, I
they me the mainstays of the community.
And when y(lU bUy of !i.ame Merchants,.
bUy of those who advertise. ,

.- •..... , , •. ',.' ...•......... j
: I
t I;

i

McCOY & OUISTED
.Attorneys and CounseHOfs:at:Law

109-11 Brandeis Theatre Bldg.
Tel. D 16. I,==================1

ORRIE S. HULSE C. H. RIEPEN .
Tyler 1102 I

i

HULSE" &'" RIEPEN 1 Box
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAL.MERS! Of.

SuceesSor 1;0 ,.
HARRY B. DAV'IS I'

709 South 16th Street. Omaha.
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YEARSTEN

ISO~S

GROWTH IN
PAST.

ITS

LIVED TO SEE HIS WEA GO ITHE CENSUS
Octave Chanute, Father of Aviafion, OF CANAD A

Who Died in Chicago, Invented "" 11
the Glider Years Ago.

.A. census of the Dominion of Canada
will be made during 1911. it will
.show that during the past decade a
remarkable d~velopment has taken
place. and, when compared with the
population, a greater percentage of in
crease in industries of aU kinds than
has ever bean shown by any country.
Commerce, mining, agriculture and
railways have nlade a steady march
onward. Thl> llopulation will be con
siderably over 8,000,000. Thousands
of miles ot railway lines have heen
cODstructio:n.. since the last census was
taken ten years ago. 'This construc
tion was made necessary by the open
ing up of the new agricultural dis
tricts in ·Western Canada, in ..,'hich
there have been pouring year after
year an increasing number of settlel·s.
until the present year will witness
settlement of over 300,000, or a trifle
less than one-third of the immigratio::l
to the United States during the same
period with its 92,000,000 of pOllUla
tion. Even with these hundreds of
thousands of newcomers, the great
majority of whom go upon the land,
there is still available room for hun
dreds of thousands additional. The
census figures will therefore show a
great~a vast-increase in the nUlll
bel' of farms under occupation. as well
as in the output of the farms. When
the figures of the splendid immigra-

i tion are added to the natural increase,
i the total will surprise even the most

"

optimistic. To the excellent growth
., heavier-than·air craft, which have now!

brought fame to scores of birdmen. that the western portion of Canada
I will show may largely be attributedi Chanute was a native of France.' the commercial and industrial growth

I
In 1882. as vice-president of th~ of the eastern portion of Canada. All

American Association of Engineers iIi

I
' Canada is being upbuilded, and in this

convention in S1. Louis, he suggested transformation there is taking part

I
that the development of the gasoline the people from many countries. but
engine. which had then just been dis· only from those countries that pro-

I
cc,ered. would make it possible for
man to fly. Fellow engineers told him duce the strong and vigorous. }"s

I

. ." . some evidence of the growth of the
It was unargmfied and u~profe~slOnal , western portion of Canada, in agricul-
f~r .an officer of an :,mgmeers . a~so'l tural industry, it is instructiye to

I clatIOn to make suen a prediCtJOn, jJ '. t th t . 100000 h "'-
But he lived to see his prophecv fUI,\ o,n out a 0\ er • om~

filled whI'le he . h' d' t steads of 160 acres each have beensat ill IS gar en ou, . .
'd f P' d th Fr h fl transferred to actual settlers III the

SI e 0 ans an e J! enc men ew t Th' ~- 000
oyer his bead to do him honor. \ pas t,yo. years. _~s means :'n,

. . . ,quare mIles of terntory. and then,
Chanute was born III Pans, Feu- n'h . dd"'d th .10 000 160.

';_ 1 S 1~<)? d .• _',,~'" en IS a ~ e., acre pre-
r~a.y i' u;_. an. ca.~e t~ ....m.eJ:_a Iemption blocks. there is an additional
"':t.h h.s. pa.ents In 1;;,,8.. He wab a i 10,OOll square miles, or a total of 35:
clnl engmeer pn many raIlways, end I000 souara miles-a territory as large
had been an officer or honorary mem· -, .
- f h B'" I ... f,.....·' as the State of IndIana. and settled
Del' ate l"itll;U nstltute 0 ,""VI; i 'th' t R n d t th
Engineers, Canadian Societv of Civil I WI Ill. 'lV0 yea:-s.. euuc~ 0 e
~. A' ~.' f~"l ! producmg capacIty lmperau..,e on tha
bngmeers. mencan ::OOClet.- 0 ern: r' .. t ,. f ~O t
"".. ' .. . d""'· <i. T j Ieu tlvatlon res nCllon 0 ;) acres a
~~~:neers. an "estern ~ocle.y 0 cultivation on each lBO·acre home-
CIHY21 Englll:.ers. . _ f _ , i stead within three years. there win

~ was ,lie autho, a man". e~g;' ! be within a vear and a half from now
~:enng p~~ers. ~e ma:te ,_PU~.l1c. fil:: Iupwards of E,OOO,UOO additional acres
,neas on t,":e. ccnq",:S1: or tile aIr .In ~ I from this one source added to the en
volume pu.olIshed III 1.s?4. .enntlec tire produdng area of the Proyinces
·'P'·u~~·e·-,=: In Fiviuo- ~T"J."cn1noc: ' I -

•. c' :>. ll.'_' C -' ~ :-:--. of :Uanitoba. Saskatchewan and AI-
. Cnanllxe offere~ the ." nghts filla? i berta.

Cl2.1 aSSistance ,,'nen rney ·WEre maR-! In 1901, at the time of the last
iug their experiment::. but the)- de- i,.'-' .:ensus of Canada. successful agricnl-

I dined it. It was at his suggestion i" : mre in the Provinces of ::'Ionitoba,

I
:.: 1903 that they had their flying rna· i ~.,si-a-c'ne~·~n and • i·O--·~ ~-'~~ -n.. ~ ....... . i ! ""'..... n. l t. i1. ..4 ~ Cl. til: H Q.;:o. a..
, enl:-es p..a;.entea. T~e_ \\ righL5

f
~a~E i experiment to many. There "werB

1 ~~ne PUOllC ecknow,eagme:J.t 0_. tnen ! skq:tics ,,;ho could not believe that
! muebtedness to Chanute ~or Ide:s, i it was possible to grow thirty, forty
i plans and ,ahIahle suggestions. TnE i and even fifty hushels of "heat to the

,
:,,;' fjYi~g. machi~es of today .are m~:'~lY I acre. or that as high as one hundred
v~natlons 01 tn: Chanme macm~E I and thirty bushels of oats to the acreiWIth power applied, but h~ w~s tnE I could be grown. The skeptics are not

: :~~:/~o ~~;g;;~n/:~?~~~~.c~~~~~u;~ I~~eb:u~~~~gs t~:~~~u~~~se~~d::r~e~;
! he Gld no~ a~ It ill:s.eu. . . ,. ! is too overwhelming. Xot only havei:. ;:e, mane _~O?O ::~gms 1Il hIS gllders Ithe lands of western Canada pron,n
i ,oe:ole the \\ rl~h'h~ or. a~y of tht~E I their worth in the matter of raising
I otner heroes or t e aIr Degan ell, II th aHer field grain" but for
I ' . . t d I a e sm ".I ;po"er·m~cilme exp~l'lme~ ~ an es., mlxed farming, and for cattle raising
I .caped without a senous lllJUry. Ithere is no better country anywhere.
I: He suggested that the nE;;:t develop· I Th r t' fectl, adauted to all
I . . h - '1 W" •. lee Ima e IS per • -
I ;ment mlg:-.. De. t 1e U .I.zauon OI_ au I these pursuits as well as admirable
I currents m flYlllg, as 00 the bIrds. I l' h lth Th DomiDien government
, :H h ..~. - Ii' ~h' - ld I or ea . e ~i ~_e tLi.°li-~bn:. ...~:ng ...ma~. Ine~ wou (Hterature. descriptive of the country,
i e,enwallY :fly .l.IJl) mues an hour. ! is what all that are interested sho'.:ld

!,ead, Send for a copy to the ne:l~est

!THE FIRST SEWING MACHINE j Canadian government represemauve.

, III-Mannered Chicken.
One Pictured Here '.'las Constructed II Little Robert, Z years of age. ,,·ent

During First Half of the Last . I with his grandmother to t1e chicken
Century. I park to see her feed the chickens.

I When the little ones jumped upon the
I ..cndon.-The oldEst original sewing t ~-ater dish and -dipped their bills into

, machi;}e v.e han" is shown below. It i the water, he cried: "Oh. grand
~ I ·'11 h . d h' !mother, they are putting their feet oni ,0;. as Wh. e nonce . very roug Iy
! ~onstructed. and was made during the, the table."
Ifirn half of the last century by Charles : -~--
I" . ''::' h'll ~ importanttoi'Jlothers
, l\:yte, a nanve 01 ~nows I . near .t;,es· Examine carefully e....ery bottle of
1 baal. It is built O~ a fcur-legzed "wood·I - CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
I infa:q.ts and children, and see that it

I.' I Bears the A .n~
: SignatureOf~~I i In '('se For O,er ~30 "Years. "

! I The Kind You Haye Alvia:"s Bought.
,
i There·s an lrony in nature that Is
i almost sure to bring those who pre·
i scribe for the ra-::e around to taking
i their own medicine.
!
I
j :Man~- who. ':lse;d to s!J1oke 1O~. cigars
1 now buv- LeWiS ~lngle Bmder stralght 5c~I .

IJ
' I Why is it that a large woman al-

:ays_~ small man se~i~.USIY.,I/ h .... .
1;/1 I
1///;..,:.;/.1 IRi h dCostlyFursII ;/,/./1 / C an

I!~~!~tg{jJ( ,) ~~r=~~;r:1~~~~~;E
IJ.t 'i1./'>:: "A. HOOSE. By .hl;>p'''ir dlrect to US, ylll1

~ iJl,/.fl
f

rec:e!vc far better FRICES~ ytr.1 bare

I W~~;J . ~::~~2~:'~
I t.J! S!HPMENT. OUI PRICE LIST 1. OUT,

I ~~;~~~;~~;~~:

I
34 Eal<t12th at. C~P!,a!'(?25n001l

The First Sewing Machine. :New Yo,.:' CU,. lz.d at '1 U,

1en stool. which supports the table Oll I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ which the machine is carried. This I
! curious and clumsy-looking fO.rernnnerI

of the delicate machine of the pt'esent
day is n.ow the property of the South Or THii ;;s~ N~E:~~lNE

Kensington mnseum. Loid_.f.or.C.O"U.0ii5;l-laSiiaeo.IliC.Oilill...OiliS"

Chicago.-In the recent deatll. or
Octave Challnte, Chicago mourns the
loss of the first heavier-than-air bird·
man. kno.......n as the "Father of A via
tion:' Chanute perfected and fiew in

1a glider. which was practically the

1

wme machine as the present biplane
"-ithout an engine. Chanute is cred·
ited with being the originator of the

ma,,: b~oatl, grinning
like the head of St.
George's dragon. Its
jav.-s opeIied ca,ernous
ly when lJroper levers
were put in operation at
the ~'ack, and from its
[·yes and throat issued
flames and gusts of
smoke, f'rom braziers
fined with pitch and
blo,;,;n upon with bellows.
Through 'Blis smoke sal·
lied out the tle,il artd
hie aid-es~ to drag in the
souls of the lost: and
the agonized screaillS of
the damned. punctuated
by the- roar of cannon,

the crasrnog of stOTI-5S in the thunder barrel a:.~d
the shriekir:g of pipes. "'·2.3 calculatetl to instil into
the rilesl objili"ate hear: ~ ,·;hG1BSOlne fear of v;ha.t
the here2J!er :nigi.:it ha~;c in sTore for the uure·
pEnte-nL

The flD3.1 specLClcle of the stage tUfl carpenters
WEre Erec;.lns "\""~·as paradise. High placed abave
€yei· ...·thin~ else. it domilHi.Ie~ aU t.he scene. Its
OCCil~jaEts·, God the Father. God the Son and tte
blessed angels. ·were heisted. liP into it by m~chan·

:ca1 lifts. and when lhe angels wished to descend.
as for iIistance on rhi? night of the nativitr~ oyer
the fields near Bdhlehem. they .lid so suspended
on ropes. It was hard being God or an angel. fOe
there was little chance to get down and stretcl:
one's legs. 'YUh these hean"nly characters abode
four others~Peace, ~Iercy, Justice and Truth, in
imitation of Aristotle's four cardinal virtues.

Such were. in the main. the "mansions" anc
the characters for which the carpenters bad to
provide. im,d the eight days succeeding the "mon
sire" or grand parade were especially busy ones
for these artisans.

Early on the morning of December 24 tbe long·
awaited represenbrien hegan. The "ast market
place \vas thronged. Every box 'vas fined with the
geniry; tile roped-in space in iront. out to within
some yan],; of the stage from. had been covered
thickly vdth stra~.-, anti here on the ground sat thou-
sands. "·tHe the open s;::retch imnledialeh- in front
of Bnd rath~r belo,,· the level of the stage "tr3.S

fined with crowds pa:-ading back and forth. Alto
gether'it Wa.3 a g101~io'Us a!ld eager galhering.

The learned doctor ,~-ho.se midnight toil had
prepared the doggereL and who.se ~,"eeks of lahor
had rehearsed the player,; in tbeir parts. appeared
first in a shol'1. prologoo.:e. A.iter exhorting bis
listeners to o;i1ence. he described for them briefly
the substance of what was about to be presented
on Lhe SIa.ge,. and admonished them to take to
heart the lessons of the mystery. As he retired
to a COllYEnient angle of the wall of Herod's hOilse,
whence he 'might ad....antageous]y be in position for
prompting the actor,;, a deep lamentation broke
Olit within hell. It was Adam grieying over the sad
and fallen state of rna!l.

Thus tne play goes on for two days, passing
now to limbo. whence the prophets issue to foretell
to mankind the coming sal,ation. to Nazareth. to
Bethlehew aud throughout the whole cycle of the
nativity. ·When Christ is born in Bethlehem. hell
redoubles its efforts. and Lucifer rolls about the
stage in a mighlY orgy of blind fury. The images
of the idcls in the temple at Rome fall crashing
from their pedestals. and. high abo,e all. the an·
gels in paradise, or hoyering on their ropes above

.." the fields of Palestine. chant majesticaHy the
praises of the Creator and proclaim the "Pax in
terri.s..u

Curious is the final scene. It is placed in Rome.
in the chamber of Augustus. The emperor. dressed
like a French duke, is seated on a fancy chair
loaned by the mayor of Rouen. Evidently he is m
at ease. He is reading a scroll of the Sibylline
writings, wherein he finds a distinct prophecy to
the enect. that a ~IeSl;iah is to be born in Palestine.
in Bethlehem of Judea. ~Iore and more disturbed
he becomes, and as he paces the fioor of his cbam
ber he recites his woes in doggerel French, ac
companied by a wealth of gesticulations. The smi
is alr(;ady down beyond the gables to the west of
the market place ere his monologue comes to an
end. ,\yith a s!1(hien lllspiration. he fa!!s to his
knees anti worships a figUre of the virgin that mi
n~culousl}" appears on the wall. Satan and his
crew giv~ a final salyo. and the crowd ris~s st!ffi~'

to its feet an.a. "lsends its way back to the homes
and taverns uf the city, much moved by the spec
tacle it has been a witnG5l: ~! for 1;""0 whole days.

JOSEPH AND NARY jiRR7Y£ ATL3£7fflf.il£/'J

UDies ira-e" dies illa.
Solvet saeclum in faviUa,

Teste David cum Sibylla."

Adjoining the house of the Sibyl is limbo. So
close are they-that during the course of the play
their' in.mates can reach across the intervening

'SDRce and exchange the courtesy of a sip of wine
trom the flask. Limbo is merely a square tower.
with a front strongly grated. It serves to hold
the materialized souls of such of the worthy de
parted as dwelt on earth during the old dispensa
tion. Here will reside. during the two days of
the representation. the prophets, the patriarchs
and a'select few of the pagans. Their lot is not
an unhappy one-they live only in unsatisfied
hope.. They may well be content with their fa.te
when TheY look upon their neighbors to the right,
at the end of the row of spectacles. For here is
he1!~mouth. .. Of all the grotesque and impressive
spectacles of .the mystery play, hell-mouth took
nrecedence. The most skillful carpenters and

'~echaniCi..ans were employed in its fabrication.
~.nd the art or the most expensi,e painter "\','3,S

·non.e too good ror its adornment:. ,Vi.en complet
ed, heH-mouth stead 1~ or 15 feet bigh. and as

Wille 10.COll verses. and hcr.d rehearseli the actors
in their parts. so that an was in readiness. On
the morning of the twenty-fourth the play wDulel
hegin~ in the luarl\:et place of the city. and by
the graca of God it would be finisheu by eyell
!ng of the day fono·wing. Let aU alte-nd! The
crier then madE' proclamation for the mayor that
an shops sa,e those of the victualers should be
closed on those two days. Citizens need h!l,Ye no
fear at leaving their houses unguarded. for spe
cial troops of the archers would patrol the cit~·,

and furthermore the gates of Lhe town would be
closed against either ingress or egress. Let all
attend!

Now let us turn our attention to the market
nlace. It is a large square in the center of Rouen.
into which the principal thoroughfares of the
cit, debouch. On all of its four sides is confu·
si~n. Along one entire dimension is being erect·
eO. a row of private boxes for the mayor and
other dignitaries of the town, and for such of the
clergy as are not impersonating parts in the mys
tery. The two abutting ~ides are given over to
the victualers. whose booths '!I'ill feed the hungry
Throw;:s during the entre'acres of the play. And
~he fO'm1.h side, that facing the prh'ate boxes, is
allotted for the ::;t:1ge. In an! this structure com
nasses some 10)000 square feet; but this smal1
space for the time represents tWO countries, Pal·'
estine and Italy-to say nothing of two realms
liot to be located .with so much geographical cer
tainty-paradise and hen.

On its extremE; left is Nazareth. and the house
of Joseph and l\lary. In fact. the house is all
there is to the town, except a sign ooard in
scribed with the name of the place. Xext is
Bethlehem. typified by an inn :md a stable. and
just beyond Bethlehem lies a "mansion," or cur
tained-off square. At the appropriate moment
tue screen here will be withdrawn. disclosing to
the ;"yes of the onIookers the band of shepherds.
watching their flocks by night, and incidentally
maiIiug the welkin ring with the sound of ~ong

and shrilling of the pipes. The field of the snep
heru" lies betwixt Bethlehem an,l Jerusalem. that
is to sa'-. betwixt the inn and sta.ble and the
house of Herod, which stands for the holy city.
The next few feet leap oceans, for at the side of
Herod's house stands the temple of .AllOllo in
Rome, the chamber of the Roman emp."ror and
the capitol. besides the haunt of the Siliyl, that
strange figure of medieYal church lore. who. pa
gan Ll}.ough she was. ranked with the Hebrew
nrDphets. and wa;;; celebrated in the greatest of
church songs, the "Dies Irae," along with David:

UD,oune from heaven. from heaven so hie.
Of angels 'there canle a great compa!lie~

,Vrth mirthe and joy and great solemnitye
The~' sang", l:erly, terlow:

So mereli the sheppards ther pipes can
blow"

Queerest "af aU was the manner in which these
various personages were accoutered. Balaam

4

T was early morning of the sixteenth of December. in the year
of ,our Lord 1473. There. \\"2:8 a sprightly fresh!less in the air.
yet a touch of ardor. too, for France. e,;~n in its llorthem parts.
as in the neighborhood of Rauen. where this scene is laid. is
favored With sl.tnstine and plecr.,mnt warm breezes lEW the
early months of tlle new year. Shop,; were closed. the tools
of the- mason and the sl!oemaI<:0r and the carpenter lay where
the:; had fallen from the hand of the avmeror where thev had
been put the night bEfore. But every square of Rouen ail the
way .ITom the massivG portal of the c~thedral to the cloisters
of St. Madou was thronged. and eyery window threatened to
bnrst outward from the press of heads and shoulders seeking a

PG~t of vantage. In the streets the royal atchel:'s had dillieuity in keeping
?' ·llttle way clear. and were forced often to threaten and sometimEs to prod
mto order the crowding masses. SO!Ilething of unusual nature was evidently
toward.

Promptly at eight o'clock a herald stepped tram the arch of the cathedral
and sounded long and 10udIyon his trumpet. For some moments he remained
standing there. as though waiting for a signal from behind. Then he began
s!pw~y to pace forward. With a grotesque caper another figure.sprang into
hfe from the darkness of the archway. On its head were harns in its hand
it carried a horrid spear, in the girdle at its waist huno- smokin:" firebrands
and sharp implements like the tools of a tinsmith. Whil~ its entJ;e bodv w~
covered with long hair, and hideous talons armed its long black TIn<7er;. No
doubt of its identity could be left: it was Lucifer. Rapidly others athis band
emerged and surrounded·him. merry devils playing pranks, raging devils with
forked tongues. serene devils disguised as vintagers, as artisans, as magis
trates. yet all displaying in some fashion the cloven heof or spiked tail. Close
pressing on. the heels of this boisterous crew came a long bearded patriarch,
mounted on an ass. From time to time a celestial fi"o-ure clothed in white
bearing a shining long sword, stepped.frOill beside him and blocked the wav:
T'ne chronicles of the time fail to mention Whether the ass spoke or not. b~t
the sp_estacle made it plain beyond peradventure to ever!- onlooker that this
was Balaam who was riding in review before them.

After Balaam came other of the prophets. DaYid. Isaiah. Jeremiah. Ezekiel.
Daniel and the Sibyl. These were they who had foretold the COilling of th~
Messiah. Shepherds followed them. playing upon hagpipes and singing
lustily:

"Silete! sl1ete! Sllentium habeat!s.
.. Et per Deinlium. pacem faclaus."

.q;y e/'lTR'ACT£ FOR DINNER J)ljRING THe
rHO OAYJ ..P.lAY

And when he had finished his peroration in Latin
he announced in the 'Vernacular the purport or
thecellObratioll. It was to be a great mystery
play in honor of the natirltror the Sayior, "In
carnacion et .nativ"ite de nostre sallivenr et re
dempt.eur Jesuchrist." 'l'he sheriffs of the town,
the: clergy of the catheili"al atto. Bt. Ma~lou. man~
.• the rich 'burghers and the bishop himselfhaa
:i""en of their ilineandmoneywith:mt stin.t. In
order that t1!:;, dear townspeople m15ht re~resh

their souls w!th a spectacie of ho1y events. A.n~
he. the dod.or, had composed a myst,,,ry play or

wore a flowing govm of richest silk. borrowed
from thE' bishop. On his feet were long pointed·
toed shoes of doeskin, tlll"ned up and fastened to
the knees with fine chains. His neck was en·
circled with a piece of costly lace. and to gi,e a
touch of the Oriental. a turban was wound about
hIs fifteenth·century hat; and about the turban
was festooned a necklace borrowed for the ooca
sion from the good,;;ife.

Tu£' shepher<,!s were attired quite as sump·
tuously. They wore slashed doublets and gor·
geous colored trunks, and the pipes upon which
they played were of the latEst fashion in French
instrumentation. But the magi, who journeyed
in the shep11erds' company. far outshone their
nastoral companions. Beneath their gowns they
gleamed resplendent in brIght armor. From top
to· toe were thE'yencased in mail. and. since they
could find no camels in Reuen, they rode on
donkeys. that groaned beneath the burden. Each
magus was accompaniediw a page.

And so the procession wound on and on out of
the portal of the cathedral of Rouen. Joseph and
Mary. the surly innkeeper bearing a lantern\ to
rlesignate that his part was played in the night,
King Herod. the Roman emperor, and lastly God
the· Faiher. God the Son and a numerous band
ofa..'1gels, who distributed amongst themselves
the costliest of tue albs. stoles, dalma-ticas and
copes loaned for the occasion by the clergy of the
cathed~l and the cloister of St. Maclou. Seventy
eight of these principal actors there were in this
procession. and their attendant squires and the
lesser figures in the drama numbered a hundred
and fifty more. By the time thes had passed
from out the cathedral and arrived at the cloister
H. was well on the way toward' nO<ln of this six
teenth of December. 14'13. '

At intervals during the course of the parade
the cner who beaded it stopped and blew It

prolonged bIast, The procession halted, and frOUl

its midst emerged a long·visaged man in the
dress of It unIversity doctor. In his hand he held
It fat scroll. ",>aving this aloft, he made prodll.-

mation:
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Tel. 243

TliE HOME OF

Tel. Florence 215

Frank Gleason, Mgr.

Start the New Year With
An Account In the , , . ,

The Buyers'
Guide

Tels. Flor. 335, Ind. 8-1145

PHONE, BELL 303; IND. H-1Il8

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

Krug's Famous 3eer, 'Vines. Liquors
find Cigars

Oyposife PostQ~fice

The firms whose names are repre
sented in our advertising columns
are worthy of the confidence of every
person in the cOlllIllunity who has
money to spend. The fact that they
advertise stamps them as enterpris
ing. progressive men of busin.ess, a
credit to our town, and deservmg of
support. Our advertising col~s

comprise a Buyers' Guide t~ fau
dealing, good goods, honest pnces.

G. Fe Bross
Auctioneer

Farm and Stock Sales a Specialty. You
Can Get Dates With Me at the Bank of
Florence. or Phone Ceaar 1291.

Blair. Nebraska

Your checks are always good receipts
for money paid, The small and large
accounts are alike welcome. Money
around the house is liable to be stolen
or burned.

Farmers'
State Bank

_3

Better Coal

Mione· Lusa lumber (0.

-

;fiBE- NEW' POOL HALL I
Geo, Gamble, Prop. I

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

j
..:_:.y:_:."!."!.":":'''~_:.'::_:_:''f:-r''~:_:_:'''':_!''.:''';hr~ ....:. ..:.
't Youn~ Women :~:

i ~f coming to Omeha as strangers ~••~
.:. are invited to visit the Y oung .r~
.;. \Vomen's Christian As~ocia- 0;-

.
:0.;: tion building at St. iVlary's Av. ~.~

and Seventeenth St., whe r ,:
;~ +
.•:. thpv 'NiH be directed to smt- 01-

:~: abl~ boarding places or other- :~:
.•:. y.~se assisted. Look for our :!:

~."'." Traveler's Aid at t,l;.e lIr:icTI .:.
~ :~: Station. :~:

~:.

.:...:..:.06;...:....:_:..:_:_:...:...:...:....:......:••:_:_:••:...:....:....:.......:...:_~..

NEBRASKA.

-

ASK FOR

SOR[NSON"j
Dentist

METZ

GEO. S!ERT, Prop.

Cretber Bulldlns:
22:1.:>.-22:13 F",rmom StnHtt

We Pay Express!

Make New Clothes
Ont of

Your Old Ones!

([Send Ier our handy and instrncw

t!·..~e ('clea;)i:ng guide" which de...

5cribeE hundreds of articles that
may be successfully cleaned, to·
gether with prices cn the 'Work.
This guide is free and every home

<1lSenG us your fine gowns, skirts,
~aist:;. f1.1rs, plnmes or g!oves to be
deaned and pressed like NEW.

\1lSe-no us your overcoats, 5:uitsl

):-ests or t :rousers to be pu t in to a
conditic3 a~ good as when origin
any purcbased..

shculd ha.....e one.

<II.This is a ~SO. 000 plant; equipped
\\-iib the most modern devices;
emp:oyi!!g the 'world's most expert
.cleaners aDd dyers.

([A.or bank or business bouse in
Omaha wili tell yon we are strict·
ly RESPONSIBLE.

DRESHER BROS.

<lI.Yocr tcwn has not the plant
to do Ih" kind of work WE do;
but ,\VHY stay without such ad

vantages? Make a bundle of YOIlr
work NO'V; send it in by express
and we will pay charges one way

if the .....ork amounts to $3 or O\'er.

If you wish to use the phone, cal!
up (Bell) Tyler 1300, or (Ind)
Auto. A-2225.

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER
At Henry Anderson's Florence

Florence Drug Store

OR.

Xmas Candies
Perfumes

Xmas Cigars

I F you havn't a bank accou~t

start one today - Eegm

right young man or young

woman-A portion of your earn·

ings deposited each \veek means
much to you at the end of the

Just South !'-f Sank of Florence
Good 'Nol'k-Rea£onaiJle Prices

Telephone Florence 178
~, - "" "'"' .. _---,-$-=.. ;~..."'.............._ .........."""'..............-........""""-=

Telephone, l='lorence 1121.

On the East Side of the Street.
\!......

t:J
M O!"~AHA

i..~~.~I,;OO'ih~~:i:e']1iiE~...[I'~emfi.l·~~l:':!l!'!~-i_.U!l!_.~

I Storz Blue
,. Ribbon Beer

Ludwig E. hum
~
~ Just North of Bank of Florence
.~~~ ~

w-
Drove His Red Monstrosity Past the'

Sturman Grocery.

Important.
Mrs. DeStyle--And were you ever

anxious aboUl }"~u:- descent, my dear?
};!rs. Justrh'h-Y.es t once when !

v..yent U1) in s baBoon.

looked demurely down. "I think:'.
she said softly. "that father believes'
it is high time for me to marry."

"And so it is," cried young Hancher
enthusiastically. ·'.And if Papa Stur·
man can see a possibility in me he
must not be disappointed.

The next morning Hancher, senior,
received this surprising message;

"Have married the girl who came to
your assistance yesterday. We are
waiting at Elder's hotel for you to
congratu!ate us~ Tom.If

At the same moment Sturman was
puzzled o,er this:

"Married the young man with the
'commendable modes!)-' of which you
spoke. You mus.. Callie to the EtaeI
hotel at once and congratulate us
~IabeJ."

It is recorded that the two oid en· .;
emies celebrated the nuptials of their I~
childreu, shook hands and were;,.·..
friends again. .

..

i
~

Bedtime for Children.
Sunset should be the time for every

child under eight yt>ars of age. Wnen
the chickens go to roost and twilight
he~ills to deepen the countr:;- baby's
head begins to droop and he is ready
for his cot. The more nen-ous town
bab;:. who has nothing for an ex·
u.wple except the sun, and who, at any
rat". on rainy da:;'s is used to twilight
atnlosD."here at midday. s-eidom wishes l"

. ~.to go to bed wIth the chickens.
If he lives in an apartment he must

hear drifting down the hall the tantali·
zing voices of his elders at dinner, and
the smell of savor}" things from thG
kitchen greets his nostrils. But hard
as it must seem the dty mother must
have even more rIgid rules about bed·
time than the country mother. Her
child is at a greater disadvantage in
the first place in not living where he
ean breathe the J;lureilt.air in the midst
of healing country sights and sounas
The distractions of cit}· life are se
numerous and so varied-that city bred
chndren need more repose than chilo
dren in smaner tm\'11s of the country.
Between 6 and 6: 30 Q'clock they should
be undressed and put to bed,

"'One moment," came fn a sooth
I 1ng voice. Hancher realized that

I', Sturman=Hancher 0001 handll were applying a bandage
to the slightly bleeding wound on his

H temple. Gratefully, and with the

I' vs. ymen maid's assistance, the grocer stag-
gered to his feet. His machine,

I!I By STA.CY E. BARER. Iwhich in falling he had automatical-
ly stopped, stood a little distance

I
from him. He turned to thank the year.

(Copyright, l~lO, b;r .Associated Litemn- Press.) girl. She was gone. Dizzily he
scrambled into the car, and turned

There was bad blood between the homeward. Bank of Florence Don't BeIhouse of Hancher and the house of
Sturman, at the other end of theSturman. This, however, did not pre-

I town, was also having his troubles.
vent the respective scions of the fam- At about his third turn in front of Telephone 310Iilies from falling in love with each S • f' d
other. :ont~v~~ t::or~c::~th~gba~:: atlSIe

Mabel, the pride of the Sturman Covered. with perspiration and grime .-c'4'~~"'-"~~.'4~"-~
seniors, was a giri whom any youth he worked deeperateloy. ~ nOWN
with red blood in his veins would be '"PossIbly I can be of assistance % I. W. BK. W' h0h
prou:d to can sweetheart. She was as to VOU." Sturman turned to can· ~ It t ers

tt th b k f J ~ '1 . Dealer inI pre y as e rea 0 a une morn-. front a. nea.t v.oung man with pleas'
ing - . t bl k d FRESH, SALT AND SMOKEDi . Her eyes were Je ac an ant blue eyes, and a half smile 011

long-lashed.. She was tan, gracefully ; his lips. "I know something about MEATS T 0
' 11 diked. Ith th' vi'l ! Prompt Delivery Strictly Cash '

I·s m, an wa w eh n e automobiles." Phone Florence 1731 ,== ry urs==spring of youth. Tom Hana er was Without waiting for permission th~

[ fortunate. stranger crowded under the car. In 11'#;""~J'#:~.,~,I Tom knew this, but the peppery a. surprisingly short space of time,

I soul of Father Hancher. inflamed. he had ascertained. the error, and the It I Ul8 h(i ade
,years ago against Sturman, Sr., re- great machine was ready to respond ED ROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor S g rIfused to discriminate between the old to its owner's hand. Sturman climbed B W II B' C
I gra<:er and his daughter. into his seat and tried it. It worked. enson" e orlug O.

I
"But you don't know the girl," Tom He turned. to thank the youth, but he

protested, when the old gentleman ~ gone. Sturman went home. .ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO CE SATISFACTORY

had included the maId in his frenzied. "He never knew me," :Mabel Stnr- Phone Denson 245 DENSON, NEB.

Isumming up of the faults of the head man explained to the younger Hs.n'I~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~==
'I of Mabel's family. 'cher that evening.
, -"She is her fal;her's daughter." ·'.And before he could get a chance to
I growled Hancher. "I don't need to thank me, I flew back into the store
! know more. The blood is bad." again."
I So, once again, the confession that "He has been talking about you all
II trembled on the lips of the youth day," answered her lover.

was stilled. It would have been a "Some one told him yesterday that
! most unfortunate time to explain to on several occasions I had been seen
I this Iritable parent that his most wit.h you. 'He ranted terribly. Asked
i hated enemy's daughter was to be- me Why I didn't look around for a.
Icome his Bon's wife. girl with the sense of the one who
I The hatred of Sturman for Han· had come to his assistance? Swore
i cher. and vice versa, extended back she was the handsomest girl he had
j over a dozen years. Both were gro- even seen."
j eel's in the thriving town of Tings- Mabel Sturman flushed. "Father
Iboro. Both had been fast friends. Un- has nothing but good words for thJ
I fortunateiy. both had lived in the youth who repaired his machine. He
1same ward. and had aspired, at the said hill modesty was most commend:
i-same time, to the common council. able. He says that if he finds him
ISome one has said that politics makes of course he didn't recognize him as I
i strange bed fellows. It also under- the son of his old enemy-he~ means
! mines strong friendships. After three to introduce him to me:' Miss Mabel ',•. I,
i weeks of mudslinging electioneering,
i Sturman won the coveted laurels by a
: majorit)· of one VOCE'.

Sturman and Hancher were friends
no longer. Hancher moved out of the
v;ard. Their grocery shops were now
at opposite ends of the city.

"Tom Hancher, only son. was now
his father's partner. )fabel Sturman,
only daughter, was now her father's
bookkeeper. The eVEnings, however,
beionged "olely tD '~lle young people,
and they met lrequendy at the homes
01 mutual acquaintances '....ith their
embittered parents being not a whit
the wiser.

"Father is so set:' complained the
youill. "But never mind, dear, 1
have enough money <}f my own, and
we will be married first, and teli
about it afterward. If the governor
has the nene to object-after seeing
you-you know he doesn't even know
you by sight-I'll pass up his~ old
grocery, and start one of my own."

All this brought the gratified red
to the pretty cheeks of Mabel Stur·
man, and the light in her eyes was
nice to see as she turned to the ar·
dent Thomas.

"Ah in due time, Tom:' she
soothed. "There is no great hurry,
you know. Why, yoU are only 22.

, boy. and 1 am not yet 20."
The plan of waiting did not appeal

to the impetuous young lover~ Ht!
would Iike to hll.va to go to Sturman
to ask him for his daughter's hand,
but a knowledge of the temper of the
lean, 'll-i.ry, East-end grocer told him
what would hanpen if he did this.

TIme dragg~d on. Patience, that
pearl among virtuE'S. paled on rlle
love-lorn pair, hut 5tH! the girl would
llot consent to a secret marriage.
Something !!light happen.

Something did happen!
Sturman bought an automobiIe--a

big red touring car. at oncE' the pride,
and envy of the neighborhood. Han.!
cher heard of this, )\01: to be out·
shone and outdone by his ancient
rival, he invested in ill" goods of a
competing company; a yellow car.
The two, a1t.'lJough not very profi·
cient. drove their own machines.

For awhile they I,ept to their own
particular neck-or-the-woods. but a
mischievous fate one day impishly
suggested to each ot' them that he in·
vade the oIher's territory. and awe
him .....-ith his aptness in the control
of his machine.

On the same day, and at the same
hour, !hey started~ bur. b~~ differen:
:routes~ Patient!y~ lean Sturman
honk-honked up and down in front
of Hancher·s store: persistentlY, fat
Hancher drove hiB :;ellow monstrosity

I
~ past thE' St'lrman ~Tccery-and aU to

no purpose. Smra:an could nor catch
sight of Hancher: Hancher could not

dazzle the e)"es or his riyal. Puzzled,
clerks watched the manifesta.tions,

The Sturman store stood on a eoI"
nero Hancher. turning his machine
clOll€ to the curb, and with his back
to the walk, failed to notice a tipsy
man with a number of long iron rods
over his wavering shoulder. The lat
ter staggered around the corner, and
the rods, suddenly turning toward the
etreet, struck the unseeing Hancher
on the side of his head. precipitating
him to the pavement, half uncon· i
scious. Instantly a crowd gathered. i
As Is usual with crowds, nODe seemed
Inclined to render the luckless one
assistance. Suddenlya dainty damsel
tripped out of an adkining-store.

"Let me iIi to him," she said,
authoritatively. and the ..aping crowd
broke before hel. In an instant the
head of the dov,'11ed man was lifted
to r,he lap of the girl, and a bottle of
strong smelling salts was applied w;
Wg nose. Hanehel' gasped. writhed
and attempted to gain his feet.
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have to pay for it if you don't

It don't make any difference

You wiil only have until the first

a receipt for the money.

can have a pound box of choco-

Of course you do. Why don't you

get a pound box of chocolates to

eat in the evening after. the even-

$UJO for the Tribune for one year

ami give that money to Mr. Fuller

at the postoffice news stand and

tell him who the $1.00 is from, and

tior. for the Tl"ibune for one year.

want to.

of the year to get this

to co is to get someone to give you

!~~es free by securing a subscrip-

jng's work is done? You can get

the box and not a cent will you

he wi!! give you a one pound box

Of chocolates for your trouble, and

or the paying for. one that is al·

l'eady being taken. All you have

Pound

Any
Boy
Or
Girl

Yon

Candy

Do

I whether it is a new SUbscription

R. H. Olmsted

&ERMAlI BAKERY

JANSSEN'S
Hand Made Sread

...Civil Engineer••

Come in and seek the
new

GEO. H. LEE CO.,
Harney St., Omaha- Neb..

Phones: Ind. 8-1230
Bell. Fl. 5221

brings eggs because it is the ~6t fann\Qf
meat food, Cka.llt v.-hoiesome an~.i ri~h-in

di"l'.$iibie DrQtc-in~the t:'lemen~ th.at.1Sar,,""
sO}utelv ·n(."'Ce-ssarv for production...
'Thousands are Usln2" L )'Iaker to
supply what t]ltrr grain GiYc it a
tria.l.
25c :md 5!lcPallS. Pans

$2. iOO lb. DrumS?

When You Buy
BUY AT HOME

The Home Merchants merit your snpp~rt,
they are the mainstays of the cmnm}llllty.
And when yon btly of Home Mercnants,
buy of :thQse "....ho advertise.

Write to-dav an.-i get
"'Lees Chickt."n Ta!.b::·~

::~_s~~t~~~~1~;"'1"'=-',....=====.
~ncc:e:ss. .Ask youruealeror f.-E:ldd;rect to

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET

Place in the drinking water twice a
week. Gennozone is both a pre7enti;;~

and c.uTe~_Al")owel regul.ator,conJ iboner.
genn destroye~and t{)nic-:-u.:{{!ne5ti~~
abi"~ the wor1d~s greah"3! pO'tti.i:ry mtc.~

cine.. L,iquid or in tal/lets.. Pritt 5ij cerA

Your Laying Hens
must be supplied \'J~ith eg-g-Inaking food.
Don~t--dependongrainsalone..

Ltt'sEggMaker

Barry

It is better to
pre'!ient than to
cure such serious
ailments as
Roui!. Bowel Trouble

Cholel"& and Other
Contagious Diseases

(l: 1"'he best wav to insure the- gener2i..
health ofyour {owls ishy a :regula~ USc: of

CHRISTMAS
Isa day of cheer and good wHI and

is always a dav of big meals.
WhY' not iet us-do vour bal{·

in'" for vou and leave Y<lU time to
d:"ote to the other details?
CADIES, CIGARS,

BAKERY SUNDRIES
Look for this label on j"our bread

J.H.PRICE

Buggies and \Vagons
.Are you t h ink i n g
about a

Gasoline Engine
1 have them - Every~

thing in

Hardware, Implements,
Paints and Oils
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Cascarets-lOc box-week's treat·
ment. All dI"U&1tists. Biggest seller
!n the world-million boxes a month.

STAl\'DARD OIL CO!!ll'ANY
(L"';C\JRPOR.ATElJ)

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt ReIief~-Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
liVER PILLS never
fci!. Purely veget_
"ble--aet surely
hut gentI} on
the liver.

Stop
dinner
distr=
eureindi
gestton- improve the complexioll - brigbten
the eyes. Small Pill, Small Dose.~pm.,

Genuine mustbeat Signature

.~.

MAN

Iy: THE HANDY, EVER-READY TIN OU.E~

is speciaUy segected for emy nee@ h'li t~9
~ome. Saves tools from il"MSti!'!ig. C.:m Cem~

not break.. Does not gum Oll" become ~andd.

BE SQUARE

House~old lubricant I,'

1'1'1£ ALl",AROUND OIL ,
!

POR PULLEST MEDICAL EXAMiNATION

Dealers EvelJWh~re

Professor 1IfunTon has engaged a staff or speciilists that are
renowned leaders in their line. ~ ~ - '

There is no question about their ability, they are the finest phy
sicians that colleges and hospitals have turned out and receive the highest
salaries.

He offers their service to YOU absolutely free of cost. No matter
'What your disease, or how many doctors you haye tried, write to Profcs~
sor Munyon's phJsicia:ls and they will giye your case careful and prO!11pt
attention and adnse you what to do. You are under no obligations to
them. It will not cost you a penny, only the postage stamp you put on
your letter.

All consultations are held strictly confldenfial.
Address :M:unyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson

Streets, Philadelphia, Pa,

Big Man With Good-Natured Face Sub
mits Reasons Why-Built

That Way.

CLAIMS TO

own
A Wifling Witness.

"Did his ac:ians ha\"e an air v: ver· i in the dutn.ps
lsimilitude?" the la...n-e::- askEd che wit· I
ness. i -from over-eating, d..-inking~

"What was that, sir?" , bad liver and con s tip a t i on get
"I say, liid his conduct wear an air; many a one, but there's a way out

of yerisimilitude?" Ii -Cascarets relieve and cur e
"Oh," repll~d . ~he _.";itness. "S.ur_e!. quickly. Take one to-night and

He was verSlillllnumn . all arouna me i'feel ever ch bett . th
place."-Saturday Evenmg Post. ! • so mu er 1D e

Imornmg. ~

"I don't want to blow my own horn,"
said the big man with the good
natured face, "but I think I come un
der the head of square men."

"Did you find a lost purse and re
store it to some millidnaire '.1" was
asked. '

"A little better than that, I think.
Ten days before the state election a
man came to me and asked:

"'John, how do you think things are
goLTJg to go ?'

"'All my way,' I replied:
" 'Will it be a landslide?'
"'Sure.'
.. 'But I'm told that it will go the!

other wav.' I Saved Grave of Keats.
"'Don't you beheye it, I'm seemg The municipality of Rome has

the signs in tne s1."}'. Bet my way. Bet' naopted the convention regarding the'
eyen up. Bet all you've got. You'll II Protenant cemetery, proposed by the:
be a sure winner.' German ambassador. Herr Yon Jago";-;,.

"And he took yoar adYice, did he?" I Signor ?\aIhan and Sir Rennell Rodd:
"He. di,d. 'Wenc r:~ht oft' and made a 1This news will b<e a great relief to al!-

bet. V;11hm an hour. admirers of Keats who have, Ever
·'.A..nd about the landslide?" siTIce lS87~ beE-Ii trembling lest the
UIt lands1ided the other ,o;ay. Yes, "piano regolatore..·· "i\-hereby a roacl

my party got buried ten feet deep." would be made right through the oiii
HBuE. ,,-here did the square deai cemetery \vr~ere he is buried, sho"uld,

COiue in~" be carried into effect. In IS87 the
··Oh. I say; him a.fa.r off on the street da.nger ,~as., SHr~ ~.ru~dus, the IJoly~'

next day and ran to bim and handed r glot review published in Rome, avprt-
l>.lm 5D cems." i eil on;y oy the imerven'tion of Queen

"But-bm-" I Victoria, "hv wrote to King Humbert.
"He'd bet that and lost. It was his f asi{\lig him to exert his influence to

all. 1 restored it to him. Square deal, I' preserve ti::e spot made sacred by so:
and he is a llP.PPY man. Xo cOillpli· n:any memories, and, thanks to the:
mems, gentlemen. I am built [hat t king, the idea of the road was dropped'
way!" I for the time being. It has recently

I been revived, but now that this con-'
It Worked Well. Ivention has been adopted, it is to be:

"How is the new filing sy~tem'.1 SUC'jl hoped that th~s be~utifuI corner will.
cess?" asked the agent or the mer- be left untoucned roreyer. ,
cham to whem he had sold a "system" L
a few days before. I Says the Misogynist.

"Great:" l?aid the merchant. I A woman whose tongue can be trust.j
"~oOd:" said th.e. agent: rubbing his Ie~ is as rare 8S are the fairies.-Ex.'

hanas. '·.'\nd how IS busmess?" l;nange.
"Business?" echoed the merchant. !

"Oh, we have stepped business to at· ! ~.--
tend ro the filing !iystem."

Is

=

SPIRt I

i't"OOtWORTH
B¥ILDING

-iS$OR!£5.
62.Sn:rr

fHG!£

New Woolworth Structure on Broad.l
way Stands 625 Feet Above !he

Street, and There Are Three
Stories Below Ground.

New York BViiding Which
Forty-Five Stories High.

RISES LiKE

New York-The accompanying pic·
ture is of the new Woolworth build·
ing to be erected on Broadway in
New York It will occupy the south·
west corner of Broadway and Park
Place, the. site of Mayor Philip Hone's

famous Br.oadway resi.. dence "opposite I
the park." It is estimated that thiE
newest addition to New York great
skyscrapers will cost $5,000,000. From
the sidewalk to the top of the tower
there will be 45. stories, the total
height being 625 feet, exceeding the
height of the Singer tower, just five
blocks below, by 13 feet. Only one
bm"1ding in New York will be higher,
the Metropolitan, whose tower rises
700 feet and 3 inches above the street

I level. The only other loftier structure I
I in the world is the Eiffel tower, 985 .

I
feet, making the Woolworth building I
the third highest edifice in the world I
and the· second highest iu America.

IThe frontage of the building on Broad.,·
, way will be 105 feet and on ParkIPlace 197 feet. The main building I

I will rise to a height of 26 stories. The
II tower beginning at this point will con:

tain 19 stories. The tower at the pin
nacle will be 86 feet square, larger in

Idimensions by about 20 feet than the
Smger tower. Below the streetIthere will be three stories. Counting

I these, the building will actually have

Use of Superheated Atmosphere fol"
Cooking Is Attracting Consider

able Attention.

"1 S'pose You Jest Started in Nat'ral-"
Iy to Be a Heenyus Ma(eyfactor
Early In life, Huh 1"

size. I'm going to hunt a hospital and
get sewed together again."

I put on all steam and tried to
square myself, but Bunch only shook
his head and said I was outlawed.

"You ·can't run on my rac~ track,"
he exclaimed, as he started for the
depot; "that last race was crooked
and you stood in with the dope
mixer/'

I watched him down the hiil until
he disappeired in the station, .then,
sad at heart, I trudged back to the
old homestead that had caused all my
trouble.

It was now broad daylight. but no·
where within my line of ..-ision could
I get a peep of the doughty Diggs.

No doubt he was still cutting across
lots trying to head off tDe "maleyfac·
tor."

FOREIGNERS FAVOR "HOT AIR" I

I"Hot air" is to be turned to a good .
end, according to the foreign cooks, I
and at the same time a great "Waste 'I'

in fuel in the preparation of meals is jl.1
to be eliminated. The use of super- 1

heated air for cooking purposes is at·
Iracting considerable attention from i ..------......---'------""
the domestic economist. The process I,' The Woolworth Building.
is said to be quite simple-as simple j 48 stories. The cost of the site wa,
as the "fireless cooker," in fact. The I $2,000,000, so the total in,estment wiH
steam from an ordinary kitchen boiler I be $7,000,000.
is conveyed by pipes to the "super
heater," where, by means of a series i It Is eXIlected that the ,YoolworU

j building will be completed by Januar:!'
of coils above a coke fire, its tempera- .
ture is raised to 1,000 degrees. The! 1, 1912.
pressure is not increased, which elim- !
inatas danger of bursting the pipes. IAWFUL RECORD OF MURDER
Hollo'\\' rods surround and lie under- I
neath the griller, and through these Ii Estimated That We New Have an
rods the superheated air is permitted Average of 200 a Week in Of Course She Must.
to rush, quickly making the griller as This Country. ",Vhat time does the. dance begin?"
hot as desired. "Nine o'clock"

The enthus!;;.st predicts an early de- Chicago.-A. well-known statistician "Then "We must be there at 8:&0:'
parture of the blazing coal, coke, or makes the statement that "We now "What for,"
gas fire in the kitchen. When any have an average of 200 murders a "I must have at least an hour
special dish is to be cooked it is to be '1 week, or: 10,000 every year, in this the dressing room to rearrange
placed on a certain part of the griller, ! country. hair."
fed by a certain pipe from the super· i In Chicago there are 118 murders • ,
heated air reservoir. A yalve is turned I Ia year; in Paris, 15; in London, four d I
~o let J'ust the proper amount or' h"at National Shortsia_hte ness. .
L . . ~: times as large as Chicago, 20; while "In t·;",.'s CG"U'L·r,.·," ,,~iu" the socmlo. '.
under the griller, and the work is I in three years the number of liTes - ~ -~ ,
done without fumes, without the waste gist, "everything possible is done to I ~ _
of any heat, and without the loss of taken in this way in this country discourage people from marrying:'. IPATEIITS ~atso .. E.CoI,:m!:-n,Wasn.
any good nature, The air, after be. equals the total number lost by the "How so?" inquired one of the 11S' ! i~ ~~~Boo~~e~~~

ali: British army in the Boer war. The teners. 'I ~================~ing used to broil your beefste " can _
be turned into the heating ra.diators number of murders in the rnited "You ha.-e to buy the marriage li-
and used to keep the dining room States has increased four and a haif cense. fee the preacher. the DOyS give, Use for Creamed Entrees.
warm. I times in the last 20 years. The mur· you what they call a 'shiyaree: your II Handsome china ramekins should

; del' spots of the world seem to be friends throw old shoes at you. the aot be :lsed as b2Jc:lng dishes, but re
I, Italy and :Mexico. The number per newspapers print caricatures of you. loen-ed for creamed entrees. To pul
I year in Italy is 96 to the 100,000 life insu.rance agent~ h~und you, you j!n the. oven .ha:e. a set of the most

I
Much of this kUling comes from bump nght up agamsL the cost ot. 3.ttractive mdlvldual earthenware

our polyglot population, gathered living, and if you find you',e made a i dishes you can find. ?lfany of these
from all the countries of the world t d f I f hIjostling and crowding each other', thoe' mistake you have to go 0 no eno now come with silver cases .or ta e

trcuble to get a divorce." use.I loose habits which people take on, I

I and the, natural passions that, in a A Last Year's One. I Molasses Cookies.Imomen~ of ex~item€nt, give rise to i . "Well•. tu,;, oyster stew gi:en. at ou;:. Two cups molasses, 1 cup shorten
I the ta~g of life.. Ic:lurch 1e5tl\"<11 has been nndlCated. ling, 1h cUI_ sour milk... even teas1=oon·
I To .kill and .n;tmm seems to be an "How?" I ruls soda, 1 teaspoonful ginger. StiI
!Amencan ambition: . The railroads of I "A man who ate some of it Is dead II in as mUCD fiour as possible, stand in
I the country are killmg 10,000 people of ptomaine poisoning, caused from a cool place 20 minutes. roB dough
I a .year on the average. The steel! eating oysters, according to the doc· nut quite thin and bake in.a hot oven,
! Inllls III many places have been great Itor:'
Is~a~ghter hou~es.. The ;ut?S,. too, are 'rwell, good heavens, how does that When Frying Dct:ghnllts,
'ptlmg up their l1sts o~ VICt1mS, the I vindicate the stew?" , VinCI! frying doughnuts success de

sports are adding theirs, and otherI "It proyes that there was an oyster ,'pends laI'gely on haYing the. fat. at
factors are entering In to swell the in it." , dI just the right heat. To test It I)) a
total. Imatch quickly into. the hot fat., and if

Malice and passion are the causes Pa's Ultimatum. h t • fr

I
'it ignites the fat IS 0 enougn.o ,"5

of crime and these ought to be "Our Thursday, Saturday and },Ion· ! doughnuts.
! curbed. Only two per cent. of the day mornings' papers have checked til?

homicides in the country are brought shy for the last three weks regularly!· ---------
to punishment, and the reasons are "Do }'ou suppose they are being Making Candles.

By keening candle mo!ds at hand, a
aversion to capital punishment and stolen, pa?" few- cand~les may be made at a time
the miscarriage of justice. Capital "I know Kitty's beau calls Wednes·

n d • h Ias the suet accumulates, and the endspunishment is uecessary, however, as day, Friday and ;:,un ay mg ts, I ..-ant
a deterrent. Where it has been abol. him to go home earlier or to stop tao of candles, and the droppings on thl!
!shed murder is on the increase. king our paper with him." !2andlesticks. may be melted and rUl!

..- .- into fresh candles.

and the ghost story, bu:e he wo,":un't
::tand for it.

"You should have been waiting for
me on the stairs," he argued, unrea
sonably, rubbing ,one of the bruises
in his choice collection. "DfdIl.'t you
catch me early in the evening being
chased from pillar to post by every
thing in the neighborhood that has
legs long enough to run? When I
tried to hide in the corner oj a farm,
over there, a bull dog came up on rub
ber shoes· and bit his initials on some
of my personal property before I
could crawl through the fence. Every
time I showed up on the' pike that
human accident that breathes like a
man and talks like a rabbit chased
me eight miles there and back. The
first time I tried to approach the in·
fernal house I fell over a grindstone
and signed checks in the gravel with'
my nose. Hereafter, when you want
a burglar, pick somebody your own

Cents Made by the Mimon.
The Philadelphia mint coined 146,

000,000 cents last y~ar, and is expect·
ed to exceed the 160,000,0(10 mark this
year.

British VItal Statistics.
The birth rate fn 76 great town/> fn

England, in 1909, waa2l>.7 a I,OW. The
death rate a:veraged H.'/'.

Diggs Turned and Eyed Him in Open-Mouthed Silence.

Bunch Jefferson's country house I I spall' when a voice in the doorway
had borrowed .for a day to present caused us both to turn.
to Clara J. and then take back, was There stood Bunch Jefferson, the
hard to pry ioose from wifeY'sloYing real fellow, looking as fresh as a
care. Poor Bunch in desperation had daisy!
played burglar to scare her out, but "V{hat's the trOUble, John?" he
Tacks, my scamp brother·in-law, had asked, smiling benignly on Diggs.
caught him in a cellar trap, and he "'"'"hile I was talking to the repre
was: in the hands of the village police sentative of the law: Mr. Slick saw
force, even now en route for the can- his opportunity and grabbed it by the
ner}', witn; me trailing along. hind leg. He had quietly reached the

Ahead of me, plodding along the door, and once outside the Eledding
pike und'et the moonlight, were Bunch was exce1ient.
and his cadaverous captor, the former Bunc.!:chad his business suit on un
bowed in sorrow or anger, probably der the bmglar make-up. It didn't
both, and the latter with head erect, take him two minutes to work the
haughty as a Roman conqueror. shine darbies oyer his hands. He

Buneh's make-up was a troubled then peeled off the ulster and the
dream. Over a pair of hand-me-dovi"D. tuppenny trousers, and throwing
trousers, eight sizes too large· for him, . these and the Svengalis over the
he wore a three·dollar ulster. On his fence, he was home again from the
head was an autQmobile cap, and his Bad Lands.
face was coyered with a bUllCh of eel- The transformation scene was made
grnss three feet deep. He was surely complete by the fact that Bunch was

al~~~h~ ~:=Y~ear I could hear Mr. now wearing my hat.
Diggs expatiating on crime 'in gen- In answer to Bunch's question, the
en.l and housebreaking in particular, redoub~able Diggs smiled indulgently
and I fancied I could also hear Bunch and said with pride-choked tones, "A
boiling and seething within. maleyfactor, sir, caught in the meshes

"Mr. Bugglar," Harmony Diggs, the of the law and hauled before this here
police force, was saying, "I don't trybune of justice by these hands!"
know just what your home trainin' The eagle eye of Diggs was now trio
was as a child, but they's a screw umphantly sighted along the arm and
loose somewhere or you'd a' never over the bony hand to where the crirn
been brought to this here harrowful inal was supposed to be, but when
perdickyment, nohow. I s'pose you the gaze finally rested on an empty
jest started In nat'rally to be a heen- bench the expression of pained sur·
yus maleyfactor early in life, huh? prise on the old man hunter's map
You needn't to answer if you're was calculated to make a hen cackle.
afeared it'll incrimigate you, but I Diggs rushed over to the bench,
s'pose you took to it when a boy, 'urned it upside down, looked behind
pickin' pockets or suthin' like that, the chairs, and then, emitting a roar I
huh '.1" 1that rattled the rafters, he hustled

"Oh, cut it out, you old goat, and back to see if by any chance the pris
don't bother me!" snapped Bunch, oner had locked himse~ up in a cell.
;just as I joined them. I Bunch gave the old geezer the min

"A dangerous maleyfactor," said. nehaha and yelled, "Say! you with the
Diggs to me, as he tightened his grip t me-ya-ya's on the chin! Did some-

.. .
.

..
·ohn Henry's,

IJ Country Cop
,

By GEORGE v. HOBART
.

OU. .Bunch's. arm . "but they ain't no Ibody give. you the hot-foot and make
cali for vou to'assist the course of a quick ~xit?n
justice, because if the' dern critter Diggs was now in full eruption and
starts to run I'll pump him ~huck full heavy showers of Reub lava rose
of lead, He's been a-tellin' me he from his yocal organs and feU all oyer
started on the dovmward path to pre· the place, whUe he thrashed aroUlld
ditioll as a child-stealer." the calaboose. in a frenzy of excite-

"1 told you nothing, you old tad- ment. , .
pole," shrIeked Bunch, unable to con- "Maybe you re. sendmg ou.t a gen~
tain himself longer. eral alarm abouL human meceo: that

''Very well" said Harmony sooth- passed me on the pike a few mmutes
!ngl)', 7'they ~'t no call fo;' you to ago ," Bunch suggested. . .
sa..- nothin' that'll incrlmigate you be· Diggs turned and eyed hun ill open-
fo;e the bar of justice. Steady now, mouthed silence.
or ru tap vou with this here cane!" I "A mutt 'with a pink Ulster and one

"Brace, g~Od old sport; I'll get you I of thos: pancakes on his ?ead li~e
out of this in a jiffy," I whispered to I the ~lYers. of the ~asolme carts
Bunch at the first opportunity, and he wear; Buncn suggesteu.
gave me a cold-storage look that chased I "It's him; it's the.maley!acto,:,!" e:-
the chills all over me. claimed, HarmOD}', tightenmg h1S gnp

n-'esen'ly we arrived at the little on the night stick; "which 'l'.'ay did
r-J. L .. - - d "P'

brick structure which Jiggersville the derne cuss go,
proudly calle·d its calaboose, and after Bunch pointed to the southeast, and
much fumbling of keys, Mr. Diggs with a howl of rage Diggs sprang for
opened the jackpot and we all stayed. ward and bounced down the pike like

The yap policeman was for taking a. hungry kangaroo on its way to a
Bnnch right back to the donjon cell lunch counter. Furnishes Milk for BabIes.
in the rear, but with a $5 bill I se- I began to wrap my enjoyment and The Morningside Presbyterian
c;:ured a stay of proceedings. send it forth in short gurgl:s of mer-, church of New York City has con-

My forehead was damp with perspl- riment until Bunch p~essed the button ducted a milk route for the benefit ot
ration, so I took oIr my hat and laid and the scene was cnanged to Green- the babies of the poor for two years.
it on the bench in the little court land's Icy l\IolIDtains. A bequest of $&0,000 enabled this char
room Where Bunch sat moodily with I "Funny, isn't tt!" he sneered. "Reg- ltv to be rounded. It is renorted that
1;lOwed head. I ular circus, with yours truly in haste, s~me of the parishioners--=-happily a
. Then Lcoaxed the rural vidocq ove.... IBunch Jefferson, to do the grand and minority-are now objecting to the

in the corner and gave him a game lofry tumbling! I'm the Patsey, oh, milk route on the ground that it is
talk that I thought would warm his I maybe! It was a. fine plaY, all right, not a business of sufficient dignit)' for
heart, but .he. listened in dumbness Ibnt I didn't expect you to stack. the a C.hurch to be e.ngaged in. Some year."-5
and couldn't see "no sense in believ-· cards!" ago the parishioners of a Massachu-.
ing the .maleyfactol' was anythin' "On the level, Bunch, belieye me, setts church objected to their pastor
more'n a derned cnSS, nohow!" .1 it "W~'t my fault," I spluttered. I seUin~ :mlk on the gr~und. that it was

"I nave .. e.very reaEon to believe that "Not your fault!" h.e snapped back; Inot a dignified ayOC8XiOn tor a clergy-
we have made. a mistake," I said to I"then I suppose it .was mine! I sup- man.
Harmony in a hoarse whisper. ".From I pose I fell down the elevator· shaft
an. envolope dropped by .this .P~ty i; Ijustt.o please mother, eh? Maybe ~ou
my house I am led to bel1e-ve "LhaL he S think i dropped into the exca-yatlon
a respectable gentleman who entered i just to pass the time away? Have

my. pre.mises q.u.ite hy m.istake." .\ you an idea that I. dove do,,? into the
The chin whiskers owned and en- earth because I wanted to get back to

. gineeredby Diggs bobbed up and, the mines? Wasn't your fauit, indeed!

d.ow.,n....$.... '.s ..ne. Ch..ew.e.. d. a r.efi.eCti...ve cud, II 1'>.. :1.~a.. Yb.. e.. you. think I feu.... in tn.ewellbut he couldn't see the matter in my simply because I wanted to give an
light at alL . imitation ot the old oa.k"en bucket.

. I had nsed all kinds of arguments yes?"
~d was just about to give up in ds-- I tried to tell him alla.oout Tacks

,,



The
People's
Store

..

fJf
No dust or insect~. \Ve. han

, dIe the best mIxed Pamr on

the market (J ohn Lucas Co.)
\..... \' also earn fillers. oil stains and
,·arnisbes. in'fact e\'ernhim, pel"
raining to painting. By the wa:y
!e-t u~ tignre on your broken "indo,",
lights. winter will soon be on ris.

F. W. Ellis, Local Manager,
Bell Service i. the World's Standard of Telephone

Efficiency

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

Merry Christmas

Patent Flour , $1.30
20 Ibs. Sugar for , , $1.00
3 cans Corn 250
3 cans Tomatoes 25c
4 lbs. Oyster Crackers _ 25c
25c Package Matches , i5c
Standard Oil , 10c per gailon
8 Bars of Soap for 25c

Special Sale on Men's Overshoes. Rubbers, Gloves
and Mitts.

Saturday Specials

Universal Tclephone Service has made it pos,.
sible for you to rtach people in 40,000 towns at
any time. for BeU lines reach nearly everywhere'

Most men call up their families every night
when they are away, for it relieves anxiety and
they are able to determmc how things are pro,.
gressing at home.

IN REGARD TO PRICES WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWING FOR

-W" extend to you and yours Ihe Season's Greetings, and our wish
es. that you and yours may enjoy a Happy Holiday Season. as you bid
farewell to 1910. '

As you take the measure if its tllre.. hundred and si::s:ty-five days.
we hope you will find that there has been more of Joy than Sadness.
more of Sunshine than 8ha<lo';\, and more of Prosperity than lVIis~
fortune.

To those of you who ha\~e given us your business, much or little,
we are truly graterul. and liYl~ in hopes that we may be favored with
many others the coming year. We have worked hard. tried to treat
you .as we would wish to be treated. made mistakes for "hieh we are
sorry. and enjoyed one of the most prosperous yeal's that we have had
in OUl' business experience here in Nebraslra. the past thirty-six years.

MILES AND MILES A WAY

Thos. Dugher

{)finne 521
fIBrU(t. ftebr.

Come in aml talk tQ us anyW3)-.

Have you thought about the Christmas dinner. of the good things
you are going to ghT them to eat '; If you will come here and talk to
us about it, you wili find you can get up a mighty nice dinner at a
very sman cost. ,\Ve carry eyerything that is needed to make the
dinner Olle long to be remembered. We haYe

CHERRiES, APRiCOTS PEACHES, PINEAPPLES

CRANBERRIES, 10c Quart.

XMAS TREES, XMAS CANDIES, ORANGES. FANCY APPLES,

SWEET CIDER.

Anderson &Hollingsworth
General Merchandise

READ ohe TRIBUNE

1···..··•..,· · ················1Th cYl. I I 1------------ "1... ..,.'..' , !I' . e OK-e eton ;11 I ·'\'u..nl have t'O be more expliclt,- IIIt 'V'" Isnapped the drug clerk. "I can't UD-

t Want Ad Department 11,. r.:r';s Closer 1d"'1'" t a;:; <1. Wbatare you drIving at?"I'
... .., ...c:J..}" ,.. i "Can't understand, eh 1" commented ' ~
.. .' j ~.. .1 tiT;? othpr, sourly. HE' was angry at I
.. The department for the people. The place to teJl YeOUI' wants ·to our .. : I tile tonE' of the lad. 'Well, I guess I . J /
:: army of reader!:: and atlvertise anything and everything you have on :! By Stm;y E. Baker : I can put it plainer, all right. I mean ;,/ :'

.
•.. I th t d .! 11 Ithat you tried to. pIa>. double just '!ike ~;c-:~... YOI~t P ace a you 0 not want to k~p, and your neighbor might ...

i
want. 91 I'that Jek,ll-Hvde feller did. Everv

.. I (Copyright, 151n. by .A.o,.,cl",ted Literary Pre8S.) I evening ~fter' you called on the gi;l
TERMS-One {1} cent per word. Nothing run for less than 25 cents :: Ii The soul.racking tale poured into: you Was engaged to, you went straight

., without cash in advance. Count your words and send in your ad. .. the ears of little Ethel Murray could 1to the house of old Doc. Blyly to see ,

i with the cash. A 10 ~ord ad run three weeks costs only 30 cents. : ! result ouly in one thing-a missive: his .da~ghter. My wife she seen yOU I:Ipromptly penned to the profligate Em· I do It tIme and again, she did."
.....................~............ .. ery Jarvis, assuring him that she had I The dull red stained the face of the I

. - .......~ learned all, and asrJng to be released! angry butcher. "She's the one that

•P~ulld box of Cho.clllates free. See t WAXT~D-Fl'es.h cows and spring-I. fr~m the engagement;. i put a crimp in you, +too. Ethel Mur- I

aa. In another ,P!1rt of paper. !ers. F. D. Anderson, 13th and Aye. i '1 know of th~ SKeleton in y~ur! ray is ,too .fine a girl La be galavantlng !
. . 10 • East Omaha. Web. 4028. (33-;;4 \ I close.t, wrote Ethe, (h~re she applied i arouna ~th. a young fellow that she I

FOR RENT-Six-room cottage for' . Ie. damty bit .of cambnc ~o streaming j thinks thinks a ~eap o~ her, and aU
'<:Jut cheap. TeleP. hone Florence 397.1 W.'.'HITE Leghorn EgO's from prize I' eyes ordinarIly as sunshlllY and blue I the while he don t, but lS ma.king her

. (ill) Istock for hatching. Phone Florence as the sky of a June morning). "I am lout a fool by sneaking away from her
----------------1 '69 .4) surprised at you! Had you come to Ihouse to ca.ll on another girL"

BiRDIE PETERS, teacher of Piano. I • - t , me ·and told me a.ll, I feel that I could i "So it was your wife that caused
oma~l:; Tel. -\Ve'bster 105... ~~:~r-! IF you want to buy or sell any realI~ave forgive~ you-but never, ~ow Ithis t;oub~e between, Ethel and me-I

ence la,><>. . ("~.,,a)! estate in Florence just phone John! that I :find tn.e truth ~hrough ~the~Iwas it. Pity she c~ t}~n:, to attend I
' I Lubold .Florence 165 (4) I' people. I return herewith your rmg. to her own affairs, Isn tit?

It.only.eosts one cent a word for an I" ' The rest of the letter was a. ram· I The butcher, his mind relieved, I
ad. In thiS column. Why not tr~· and I MAN want3 but little here below 1bling plaint, saye Oil one subject-the stamped heavily out of the drUg store,
sell some of th.ose things lying around I and he satis:fies that want with a I engagement existing between these but he left a knowing youth J;lehind
YOU. have. no use for. (18) I' Tribune want ad. (a) Itwo must be considered past history. him. Mrs. Pollit was a gossip mon~r

That was plain. of some notoriety in the commnnity.
. :-ile 'Yestern L~nd-Products ~-! Why not let me figure on that pamt- For more than a year the daughter S'ne resided just opposite the Blyly

Slti.Qll will be hB.ld 1U me. Omaha Audi-! Lng and pap.er.hangrn.·g1 M. L. Endres,Iof Burgess Murray, the biggest man home, and now that the i~ate meat I
torillm January 18 to 28. 28x i 24th and Ames ave. (9) politically in the community, and Em· man had given him his cue, Jarvis 1
-~~~----------- i ' _ ery Jarvis, a clerk in Giason's drug could understand many things.
p~und box ?f choco.lat:s free. See I Krug's famoui! Luxus beer by the I stOre, had been making plans for a.. That evening, his hea.vy jaws set

,ad.•n anothel part 01 paper. ! case. Hans Peterson. (9) Ifuture that would em~ace them both. '1lrm!y and his broad shoulders thrown
----~------~-----I Jarvis was an ambitious yonng fellow, defiantly back, the drug clerk mount·

Storz famous Blue Ribbon beer by I George Foster. well liked by every one, and seeming- ed the steps to the 1rfurray home and
the ease. L. W. Imm. (9) I Plastering and bricklaying. j!Y having the best of habits. rang the bell.I Phone FloI'. 307. (11) i Ethel bad belleved in him thorough· Ethel answered the summons. An

GO-OPERATIVE FARM HOME ; ,!Y until the gossiping tongue of old angry flush dotted her cheeks when
ASSOCIATION. I Pound box of chocolates free. See 1Mrs. Pollet had disclosed certain she saw who her visitor was, but Em·

To even the casual obsen'er, it! ad. in another pan of paper. i'things that no girl of spirit could tol- ory ignored these trouble signs, and
mu»t, be patent tha:!; the passage of 1 1erate in her fiance, Therefore the 1'60 pushed by her and into the familiar
each recurring year makes increas.! TRY PASCALE'S RUBBER HEELS i turn of the handsome solitaire that parlor.
ingly difficult to the wage-earner the I on your shoes to ease your feet. I she had so proudly worn and the "I am here to explain," began Jar-
acquirement of a small farm which: (23) Iletter to her betrothed asking for her vis. "Mrs. Pollet's loquacious hus-
wIll placellim in a positiou of inne- i j release. • band has just told things, and I
pend-ence. Recognizing this fact, and IGRAl'<'U VIEW l\IATERNITY HOME. I' Jarvis read the lines in the secIu, think I understand."
realizing the earnestness with which! Adress Florence. Neb., Box 117, Tel. sion of tha little prescrIption Joom in ''I don't care for explanation," in-
so many essa}' "the accomplishmen"t of IFlorence 39\ ' the rear of the drug shop and. his dark terrupted little Miss Murray formally.
this laudable ambition, the instigat-, Ieyes clouded as he vainly strove to "Nevertheless," persisted Jarvis, pa-
ors of the movement are encouraged j 40-Bushet Wheat Land , solve the cause of the maiden's anger. tiently, "you are about to receive
iuthe helief that not only \vill the I $17.00 Per Acre. 1 "She couldn't be cross about a littla them. "LIsten, dear, I have never
members of this 'organiza"tion sficure f' Ui{,. 3;cr~s, Cheyenne county..Netras- Ithing like this," he ruminated. "I won- 'called on 1rI1llle Blyly in my llie--let
throngh that medium a farm home ka, SIX llllies of R R; good SOIL len?!. I der how she found it out, anyway?" 'alone after I left here. When you re-
SJJ.ffidently large for ordinary require-l W. S. RIPLEY, ! That evening JarvIs called up the ferred to the skeleton in my closet, I
ments. but in addition thereto, I 2221 Burt St. I girl. She was not at home. During took the phrase literally. There is a
through this proposed plan of home· i P db' h I f ~. I the eusuing week he made several skeleton in my closet-a six-foot skel-
building, an impetus to general de-l r:un ox 01 e oco ates ree. ::ieeIother fruitless attempts to see hal'. eton of a man that Dr. Blyly loaned
velopment of thoe region contiguous ad. III ~other parr of paper. . It was after_ thIs ~hat the :Ire of theme to aId me in my studies, because
'to Lite settlement ~ he. effe.ct~. "ill! White Rock cockerels for sale. ::IIrs.1 yo;:-th assumea.· 5i~~flcant proPQr~io~s. well, I'm studying medicine with him.
naturally rollow, WIth Its meldental

1
Charles Slump, Route 1, Henderson. I My dear Ethel, wrote Jarvls, '1 ,Yon see. I don't waut to be a drug

in<>rease ill land \-alue as a direct re-iia. (31)* ,lmOw. and you have not been at home. clerk all my life. 1-" I
suit thereof, the benefits of which I _ But here his late fiancee, face I
will inure to aU connected. with .the j IF YOU H..'!"VE SORE FEET .have ,. asmUe, interrupted hIs sentence in ..
emerpri"",. Briefly outlined. the plan! Pascole put rubber heels on your very pleasing way.
of this organization is as follows: 12hoes. (231 I

A dmeill~herS~iP °h
f

500 ~ "to.bbe se·! \VA,NTED to huy. a good farm in FASHIONS IN AFRICA I
cure • eal'" Or \\.- Gill suu.scn es to ~-A " .... I '" b' ~k' .~ . WEST I'

th d't; ns'm ~ed I th .. ea"'L_rn 01 cenaa _,e ta" a, g1, ee con I ,.0 , I po" )" e const!· ~ 11 '. I . " - I
tation and bv-Iaws of th; association r.m. partreu aI's. prrce au,: terms 1~ 1 (.... •

d
't' ."1 '. firs"t letter. P. O. Bo::s: li3. Cf:nlllC!! f Natives Used tho Telegraph Wires fM I

all agrees 0 pay '" as an em,ranee -. I ' ~ I N kl d th .
fee and $1 each ann every "eekIBlum;, a.. :-~x I ec aces an e White Chma l
~~~re~ter ~o be,paid i~to ~ f:~d to be . FOR. SAL~\Yest ttl of lot ,6 and I Insulators>for Earrings. I
"Lh Hf:mle ~or tue ab",oluce and sole all of lOts ': and 8, block 113, top of! I
Iillrpose of buying a, trad of agricul-! the hilL Finest new in Douglas I Th: aesthetic and decorative ?-Sea
tural land sufficient in are.a to give! county. Snan at $1,000. Enquire of I to which bar?~s wID turn objects I
eaenm€m];er of the org-anization not E L PI t - (") I "Which to civilized races are things of,
less than forty acres. . . . a z_ " , tha humblest utllity are amusingly ilol

By purchasing a large body of land" Old papers for sale at the postoffice ! lustrated by this "fashion note" from
as this organization will of necessity newsstand. 5 cents a bundle. (IS) j West Africa: . . I
do. the cost thereof ner aere will be I . ! For some time the officials of the!
accomplished by a-plan similar to I Subscriptions fol' all magazmes I German colony in Southwest Africa'j
'that adopted, in late years b3' the ttaken at the postofliee newsstand. 1 noticed that ~a telephone wires and
Uni'ed 8tat.,s Government the draw-I .", "'al co' I ebB L I other acceSSOrIes of the electrical~ '- .,.. , "or" e-"Ing e ·om rown eg'l . d . 1!... _ _ __rl
lug therefor to he conducted entirel...· . ' ' ~;; - .. tak . plant dlsaplleare as by magic unme- -

J .!lorn roosters. 'JHC eaen If -en soon. , di af' +1._... had
by parties selected for that purpose J - W' '__ R ., BI' (91)"'" ately t6r...-y been put up.

. .' oun Ol"mna. oute '" 311'. .... The mo-t d11igGDi· inquiries remain6ll
","110 are not in any manner .1ntert?sted Ii frultl ;:j ~_-:_ ~ ~..,•••__'t_._._._._ _ ~~.•_~..!._ __._ +._.._ ~_•..._.._ -•._._._ ~_ ..-._._._.._ _ _..
in the Iands or the organization; such One thousand people wanted to pay ess_, .i- •••• , ••••• •••• •• •• • •••••• - •• • ••••••••••••••••:;:

'. allotment to be effected within three i a year's subscripuon to- Florence Tri- Fr?m ?thel' parts, of the German i :i: .;-
"~o-.nths after actual Durchase of the! bunt' any time they can. (1'1 I" prediIect!Ons for a.rtlcles of strangeIJ.. Florence Lumber &Coal Co. :::
lands, and to insure an e(luitable dis-I .. _ _. I predilections for a rtlcles o[ German :t .:.
tributi0.n, to the ~ntire membe:-shiP, a I. ALI.. kinds 01 .msurance wrItten! commerce: as, for example, rubber :;: :~:
plan Wlh be -deYJsed to equal1z€" any at Bank of Florence (4) heels, gaIters, buckles, and so forth. ; ';'

. 'h' h -, . - . I . ~ .. things which the natives of those ':: R. A. Golding. Mgr_ Telephone 102 .:.
,varIance \\ Ie may eXist III ,a ue o. All of the late ma~azines r{)r sale. . '; ",.
P' u'fferent tracts d' . 'b ted It''''' conntrIes do not generally use. ••• .'.__he I, . IstTI U • ~ IS Also Omaha panel's. Postofliee new,,- ~. .:_
believed that suitable land can be se- stand. . (18) The ~overnor of the colony gave an'

j
.~. _:_

cured. loc.ated to meet the require- I HI know of the Skeleton in YOUI' enterta.mmen~ one year in honor of ::: .;.
,ruents of the organization, and at a' ~Ietz and Schlitz beer by the case. Gloset." Wrote Ethel. the emperor s b!rt~day, and invited .;. The Best Soft Coal For the Money :::
price which will enable theassocia-l Henry Anderson. (9} the chiefs of the,dlfferent tribes to I~: :;:
tion to close up its affairs "\Yithin fi,eI Patience has ceased to be the prover~ it. What was ha surprise when he ,.:. BI k D· d .;.
01". six years ".irom d.ate or its es!-a-b- W:;')';"TED-Bids v.~ll t: op;ned _~Y bW virtue. and I shaH not try to see sa;~ ~ese native gentlemen appear :~: a C Iam0 n .}
Hshment, provided the land is pur-,. me .finance c~~ttee 10:.tue au~:t- you again. I am done. I release you "WIth his stolen te1e~phwire twisted Il' :::
chased within six months from the" mg 01_:11:" b~OKS 01_ t~~ ell), ~nd 1': from the engagement, as you ask. I round ~eir iUUStl'+IOUS necks: The l:r k Q :;:
present time. The foreo-oine: sum- finanCe", TOr ,he po"t ~O year". Fo. also acknOWledge the skeleton in my higher the dignfty the more n.ugs of ,.. Ma es a u.ick. Hot Fire .:.
marizes -rhe objeets and :ims-' of the I furtner information apply city artor- closet, but why So normal-minded maid the wir~ wera roond the ~eck.. ~: .;.
Co-on-erati\"e Farm Home Association Iney. should ta;ke this amiss is beyond me. Inqu!rie~ were soon star.ed in the ~_ :::

, - , ~ _ . ~_ _ . ,If anything, my dear, I am ratherIoutlying villages~and It same to light i' -:.
01 ,?maha. Neb. aska.. and lllr,her I' Pound hox ot" ehocolates free. See roud of It." that the white china insulators of the or .;.
panlCuJars ma> bt' obtamed unon ap-. _.' - p. . 1"- B t S t n d C J.'.·li.· . " . 9'" - ,- ian. m aIlothcor part ot paper. Ethel POSitiVely stormed when she telegraph poles had become earrings. i- es cran on ar oa .:.
Il.catiOn .~ ~. F. Clark.. "''';' B~ande.,,;-- . _ read this communication. She clinched .A. ,oung lady of the hIghest distlne-!!, .~.
th€~:e bU1ii:lI~g: W~{). ":1l! fl~~lSh, on I A~, k1~~" ot Ea.y and Feed _and C~~;. her fists until the nails bit cruelly tlo~ in native lIOclety wore So rubber' {. :::
re(ju.~~t. blank apphcahons Hh mem-; Bau".ll~aI: & Leach. Telepnone ..1." into the tende!' flesh and angrily heel hanging froal her nose, and a I't , . _.........• _. • . . . . . . . . .. . _. .:.
bersmp. !Ind. 12.2. (10 I tossed her little blon_de head. young man who was a well-known , ..- r'r" -.- -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-••••- -.-......•-.-.··1- ··.··.··.-.··.··.··:··.-.··.··.··.··.··.··.··:··1··:,
RURAL Wisconsin Potatoes. free; Vi' ANT ED-Correspondent from UJ shall never, ne'ver have anything dandy woredangI!ng from his ears a.!=============================-=~~~,..--

from scab, .solid jl,nd choice 'flavor. i Coffman tor this paper, Apply the more to~? ...nth men," she c.ompla.ined pair of beantiful pink sllk garters. 1"'~.~<'4~....#t/NT~'4"4;';;:Q..,'tIi~>€.<1kI~.:Ni..:l<'-8'4~4~<N!'
W. L. Ross, Phone Florence 117. ! Ediwr. 131)* bitterly. The Vl!lry brazenness of that I; I

i Emery Jarvis-'to say that a 'normal- , 4f . . .. . ••.
- minded'girl shouldn't take such things FinancIer by Inheritance. 'I! WE B,ch,ev-: m the goods we are selimg, and In our abt"ty to gel results. .

r;::==================================:'", amiss. I'm surce- no girl with common Joseph Morg!U1, J. P. Morgan's pater. ~ \'i,. e oehe\'e th"t honest good" can be sold 10 hone;1 men by hones1 .

1

' II sense would allow her :fiance to act in na;l grandfather, fought in washingl-I! methods. We believe in ",orkini. not wairing: in lau;;hing, nnt crying:'CH R 1STM'AS, that s.~~d~IOUSm:;,nner. Anyway, I'm ton's army until the Revolution closed. i~ '. in boosting. nOI ~nod;ng; and in the pl=sure of doing l:m~ineS5. \Ve :

. .
.... I' glad 1L s a.l,.o>er. To. prove this" and th.en settled dOwn. to farming. neat'. I ,If. belie, a that a ",an ge,ts what ne goes after; ,hat one order.lo-daYls worln two orders t.

IEthel b:rrst lllto con~SIve sobs .and ! the nllage of :Hartford. He n:ade I; to,:,orr~w. and that~., ,:,an is do:m and '."1 u~ti! ~e ~~~ loot fa:tf: in himself. We f
, ',':hid a flushed 1and tear wet fae-e m a I~oney enough.!O ~Yest it+ in s.age ; be!",.,.", :" co~rt:",r. In .lcindnes" In gen~r?s,ty, In fnendshlp a"d nonest c<}IDpeti!ion. f

IS ALM·0 ST HER.E I" convenient pillow. , lines and .e",:en~uall. rose to !:he c~:mtroll 'J \T/e bel,e"e In Incre<.smg our trade and (oat the way to do it i, to rea:h for it. \Ve t

I Weeks passed, but the two erst·' of the chiet roads of transportation illj" ,. t-
I ..... ~ are Ieacnlng or "fours. ~I, while lovers seemed hopelessly es- the state. Hartford, durIDg the first 9 . .'I' tranged, Ethel made no attempt to Iquarter of the ni11eteenth centu.-y, had \I :

I . salve the wound caused by her letter, ! a great prosperity as the center of I ~ ~
nor did JarvIs try to explain away theIlong-distance traffic, the main line of I;...--.. t

I misnnderstanding. ,stage from New York to Boston Pas~l, The f-.t I -enre TI!'lh ~ Fio:rencc, ~

I.
: Gra<iuallY the gossips in the littla!mg through the city. Hartford also I 'it . 1 _01 .1\... u.Uune Nebraska ~
, town-and there were many-grew ac- 1hald the key to the t...-ada of the Con- I : "

j
'.. custom.ed to the new order of things, Inecticut River valley, northward near-l ~~~P;M>E..,p>;;>S'~zo.ll'~~>:~~~"~!"~"~1l'i>:l?'~~&'3L:>_S''''~

at 15c a Can. . and everybody ceased to interest jly, or quite, to the border of Canad&.l =================================
, themselves in the affairs of the young I Innumerable taverns were sprinkled I

II couple.' ialOng the countryside, snd Joseph I ;="""'""""------_.....__................._.........."""'---...---"""''''1
It was a month after this that old !llforgan also dipped int() this thriving'1 NOW IS THE T I iaJlE TO DO YOUR

Pollit {he was a portly butcher, own· l bustness. Later he opened a large ho- ~'!fl!'

ing the meat shop next to the drug 1tel in Hartford, the City hotel, and I F II
• emporium} ventured to incorporate Igoon afterward began to :figure as a I a
. something o! a. remark that ~ght Icapitalist in connection with the Aetna. } ..

the youth's puzzled interest. ! Fire Insurance company of that cl.tr.-l . '
"What was that?" demanded Jarvis, IFrom the Life Story of J. Pierpont I
~= :~~f:s~ri:~~n~:.?,ck "Just 1'8-!Morgan in the Metropolitan :Magazine. I Pa!Ellnt!IIng

"I sald," came from. the butcher·l I'"
"tha.t that there book I've been read·,' 1.ucky Girl.
tng-'Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde'-re- i "i thought she was en.,<>aged to be I
minds me of your rioinf;s." He poked; married to a genIus?" ;
fl, pudg:.: foreullgL'I: playfully into the I "She was, but she got a chane.I M. L. ENDRES~ 2410 Ames Ave. Phones: ':'n~~ ..~e~~:i:
rlbs ot the youtla.. 'to marry a butcher!' Oon't Forget Us On Wallpaper-Oul' Prices Al'e Right$1.00 A YEAR.. ~ ....
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